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About Toim
OMvt, Mb. U, Ort*r 

«tO asMt latlM Mb;

ffi«5rs.srsa-4
M d a  aocUl hour will foUow tb« 
S riM H  tm tiurn. Mra. Jo s m  Mc< 
Key wid her caaunittM will eerve

wi— jo«n Asttagr. dMi|htor eC 
Mr. and Mn. A. WUUam AaUoy 
■( OMitor atroet. a  otudont at 
Kedioott Junior college. Beverly, 
w .^  la named aa reporter on 
tto  ataff ot the Bndteott Log. 
atodont publication. In the current 
laaue which appeared today.

The CoamopoUtan club will 
meet Friday afternoon at two 
•'clock In the Federation room at 
the Center church. HobMea and 
lialrtnomn of the club membere 
•rtn be the feature of the pro
gram. Mre. J. V. Lambcrton will 

. he the hoBtees.

Jeaae Randall, preeldeni of the 
navelera Inaurance company, will 

on “The Marki <>f a First 
Layman” at the monthly 

dinner meeting of the Men’a Work 
toommittee of the Hartford Bast 
Aaeodation of churches, to be held 
• t  the Second Oongregational 
tfiureh of thle town, Friday, Feb- 
gnaxy 16. The meal will be served 
hy the Mary McOure group of the 
Women's League, and reservations 
ahould be made through William 
Whltehlil, telephone 2-2854, before 
jphbniary 11.

T. W. C. A. oralt alaaaaa _wUl
resume asaalons on Tuaaday, rw>- 
niary 6. at 7:80 p. m. The d a ^  
as In Informal painting and oil 
palntliig win meet a t the Oom- 

T. Claaasa in hooked 
ruga, braided ruga awl 
era will meet at the Barnard 
Bchool. There are vacancies in 
most of these classes and anyone 
Interested in further information 
about them may call Mrs. Robert 
Cooper, 7876.

Mrs. Alona Donovan of the record 
room at Manchester Memorial hoe- 
plUl, terminated her duties today 
at the InstituUon. She has also 
served as secretary to Dr. John 
B. Hamblet, pathologist at the 
hospital. Mrs. James V. Tani of 
Concord road will succeed Mrs. 
Donovan.

Banquet Honored 
Local Bov Scouts

I
Manchester District B.S.A. 

was much in the limelight on the 
occasion of Charter Oak Council's 
annual banquet in Hartford last 
Sunday, according to John Dorm
er. local district chairman.

Troop No. 26 of Center Church 
received the Daniel Boone pen
nant for excellence in camping; 
and Manchester District was 
awarded a blue ribbon for the 
large number of new scouts re
cruited.

IN COLORS TO MATCH YOUR FURNITURE!

________ FURNITURE POUSH!
U to M

LYKHU

w axes m»4
In an* oasy

LYK-NU cleans, waxes and polishes in 
one application—iust nib it on . . .  nib it 
o U - th s f i  t i l l  U aves a HARD. DRY 
FINISH that prevents dirt and dust frees 
sticking. No mere nicks or scratches — the 
mstching 4«l«r covers them!
Try it once end you'll be convinced— it’s 
the modem way to restore original beauty 
to year fumitute!

Available in 4 colors) Mahogany, Maple, 
W alnut Blond.

Housewares—Basement

A f u m u i M T i R  C o m m

Special $ 1 ,6 7  vr.
Hoatcry—Main Floor, Front Center

Q8M
T

Amateur Male Bakers Here 
Raise $100 far Polio Drive

Manchester’s amateur male bak
ers proved themselves adept In the 
pastry line and their handiwork 
netted nearly $100 for tha March 
of Dimes at the Folio food sale at 
tha F. W. Woolworth store yester
day.

Town Manager George H. Wad
dell's cake drew a high bid of 
$10.00 from George Miller and 
graced the table of the Miller res
taurant last night at the dinner i 
hour. Other prominent cake bak
ers, the high bidders and the aums 
they paid were aa follows: '

Sergeant Albert Kimball, 113, 
bid by Judge John Wallett; Fire i 
CMef James Schaub, $10, bid by 
Andrew Ansaldl; PoUca Captain 
WUltam A. Barron, $7.50. bid by 
Attorney John S. G. Rottner: Har
old Turklngton, $7, bid by Alex
ander Jarvis; John Mrosek, $5, bid 
by Attorney George" Lessner; John 
D, LaBelle, $5, bid by William De- 
han; Fire Chief John Merx, |5. bid 
by Ellsworth and Lassow OH Co.; 
Otto Hermann, $4, bid by a frlemi; 
Leon Thorp, 14, bid by Fred 
Thrall; Frank Koilly. $4. bid by 
Henry Mallory; Walter Olson, $3,

bid by A1 Gartner; Harold Garrl- 
ty. *2, bid by W. DeHan.

An apple pie baked by Police 
Sergeant Michael FlUgerald, was 
won by Howard Murphy with a 
$10 hid.

The food sale was a project con
ducted for the polio fund by Chap
ter 1094, Women of the Mooae, 
with Miss Terry Ivanlakl as chair
man and Miss Margaret ZorsklS 
co-chairman.

Incomplete returna show that 
nearly $200 was realised from the 
day-long food sale.

F. W. Ruhmel, manager of 
Woolworth'a provided faciUtles for 
the tale. Anderaon’a Greenhouse 
dbnated table flowcn for the aale 
and Davla’ Bakery provided cake 
boxes.

An elaborate cake donated by 
Mrs. Eugene F. Sullivan netted 
$20 In a special raffia. .

Members of the Catholic Moth
ers' Circle are reminded of .the sec
ond monthly communion of the 
Family Communion Crusade which 
begins this week-end, and contin
ues through February.

Dimes  ̂March 
Total Unusual

Figures This Morning 
Come to $ 7 ,7 7 7 .7 7 ;  
Folders Coming In
The March of Dimes total rested 

at the unusual figure of $7,777.77 
early thia morning as the campaign 
entered Its final day. Yesterday 
more than $700 was added to the 
fund, $200 of that total, represent
ing the proceeds of the day-long 
food sale.

Still iincotlnted by drive treasurer 
George Frost were scores of coin 
folders received in the mail this 
morning.and an.aqualljr large pits 
of checks brought in by chairmen 
of special solicitation committees. 
Treasurer Frost stated that day 
by day comparispns of previous 
campaigns ahows this year's ef
forts are ahead of all others on 
this same date. He indicated a final 
total will not be available for at 
least a week since several thousand 
coin folders are still outstanding.

Two Benefit Events
Two benefit events are scheduled

this avanlng. A setback party will 
ba held tonight a t tha BrlUsii- 
American club on Maple street 
.under the sponaorahlp of Lodge No. 
1477, Loyal Order of Moose, Prizes 
for the party have been donatetH 
by the Boland OH Co., Regal Man’s 
Shop, Thrifty Cleanera, Lea’s 
Market, Wolcott Hill Cleaners and 
the Pine Barber Shop.

The 1951 edition of the March of 
Dim^s Revue featuring a  talented 
cast will be presented at Bowers 
school auditorium at 8 p.m.

AUTO GLASS 
MIRROR?

Ill '/ ,  Center St. Phone 888R
Store Fronts, Picture Framing, 

, Venetian Blinds, 
Furniture Tops

Special Sale 
$1.95 No-Mend

Sheer Nylons
y ir s t  quality in new early spring colors. Short, medium. 
loBK lengths. Sizes 8V$ to 10Vg.

olores — ' Th« only Bra that glvas you "Notura-Uft" Support
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Hale's presents the new, revolutionary

p  beaiuy:
.. ■- •, .3'»-t., . :,u _1— V .1. —i..i.. ----

DOLORES marks a new era in brassieres—and Hale’s presents 
it to you exclusively! A new naturalness, springing out 

of fashion's turn to slimness of skirt lines and the natural look 
at (he bustline. The bust does not suspend straight 

down—but at an angle. DOLORES bras are designed on
the bias with cups on the angle . . .  lifting from the side 

inwardly as well as from below. You’ll marvel that straps 
never groove shoulders, that this bra does not ride up your 

back . . . (hat it supports naturally, giving heavenly 
comfort as well as the flattering line . . . come, 

one fitting will tell you the difference!

200 ^ 5 0

Another Shipment !
IRKEeULAXS OF

Extra Plump Purofoam  
Latex Foam Rubber

Bed Pillows
ea.

a. White cotton broadcloth, stitched under cup with elaatlc Inscrta 
h. Same atyle, ta t  of rich du Pont nylon in white ............... tJR

c. White cotton broadcloth, stitched cu|T and center panel, wide elastic panel . . .  .3.00
d. Wonderful du Pont nylon taffeta, all-over stitched cup, wide clastic panel .,..SJ10

Mlu Mary Koy, Doloros' Spoclol RoprosenfoHvt, in HALE'S 
Corsot and Bra Doportmant Thursday ond Fridoy ta Suporvisa 

. tha Htting of th# DOLORES Bra.

Moln Roar Loft.

Hm JW .H A U  CORK
M s n e w s i T i a  C o m h i  -

Green Stamps 
Given With Cagh Sales

Our last two shipments sold out completely. Slight irregu
larities which will not impair the wearing qualities. Pink and 
White sanforised cover with zippered opening.

NEW PAHERNS

Embroidered
Pillow Cases
$ 2 * 4 9  pair boxed

Smart new patterns in florals. Mr. and Mrs., His and Hers, 
etc., in colors ana all white. A practical gift.

Another Shipment I
PERMANENT FINISH

W ashable Flocked
Ninon Scarfs

f

15 X 34 69c
15 X 43 79c
Doilies 29c

Beautiful fine ninon scarfs In white with colored figures in 
green, rose, blue, and gqld. Permanent finish—no starching— 
and washable.

Special!
Pure Linen Scarfs

16 X 34 Chest Size $1.00 ea. 

16 X 43 Dresser Size $1.29 ea. 

3 Pc. Vanity Sets $1.00 set
Beautiful quality pure,linen scarfs with coloiwd embroidered 

edges in rose, Hue, yellow, ahd green. An exceptional value!

Sif9C  Green Stanpa Given With Cash Soku

TM JW H A M coti
A U N C H l l T B *  C B I M b

TO 4 OUT OF 5
AT Rn\cmi(

lOIMS t t l  TO tlMM ON SMNAniM AlONi 
gMnOT$D aaen and weaen,
K mettled or single, grt cash 
pcucnptly at, Aessvsaf •

Don’t  borrow wnnacsssstlly, 
but if a loan will enable you to 
gst a fcasb star t  pjsy, laadkal 
ardautalbUls—flxcarechasna

pay old bills—

■ w # c d h i Y o u g F
ISUsa 88 Um.*

$20 eazssn |3t£3r
l i t 348JB 451.45

in

nMonm

M,lltlSSwwMSS 3 (■ It Miap 
i.HISSI,il# isS.

rrMsr usss te  sav vsr>
F l H A N C E C a

tnd Bssr * STATi TMIAttl HlilOINO 
yss MAIN tfam ,
Dlal i ^  .  OsoqwHssUts,.yi$MANassr 

Isssi SNii Is mWwlt H sll isnssiSas Umi
OFFICE QPEN TaURSDAX EVENING^ UNTIL 8

Adveitise in The Heraldk^It Puva

Avernge Dnily N e t P ress R an
For the Week Ending 

January 87, 1861

10,148
Member of the Audit 
Bnrenn ot Clradutioos M a n c h e t t e r ^ A  C ity  o f  VU lt^fo C h a rm

The Weather
Forseast ot D. S, Wsathar Oo n m

Freaslng mla ekaaglag to IlgM 
snow beforo ending tonlghtt bo- 
oomtag colder toalgM; partly 
Moody aim noldsr Friday.
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L od ge’s G eneral 
Fund Budget Sets 

New State H igh
He Asiw $241,800̂ 00 Finance Post

And Says State M ust!
Raise $ 4 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in ' G o C S  tO  L v n c h ,  
New Money; Rules Out I *' w.
B o r r o w i n g ;  Urges j \ a i n C  U o n n c l l y
Hike in Sales Tax h ------

Bridgeport Man Picked 
For Tax Commission- 
ership; Macy to Head 
Public Works Bureau

State Capitol. Hartford, 
Feb. 1.—</P>—Gov. J o h n  
Lodge handed the Legisla
ture a  record-breaking gener
al fund budget of 8241,800,- 
'000 today with the assertion 
th a t the “principle of ‘pay-as- 
you-go’ must become our fis
cal way of life.” The gover
nor, in hla prepared budget mea- 
Mge, listed proposed expenditures 
of $348,908,000 from all funds ex
clusive of the Unemployment 
Fund but including $78,626,000 
from the Highway Fund.

The overall total of $348,008,- 
000, he said, was nearly $10,000,- 

■ 000 below that, for the current 
biqnnium, principally because less 
monay from bonds would be spent 
during the next biennium.

For example, he said, appropri- 
ationa, from bond funds for the 
current biennium totaled $28,698,- 
348 as against $4,395,941 provided 
la the new budget for use of bond 
funds already authorised but still 
unsaepended.

Must BMse U  MUHon
Lodge asserted that despite the 

lower overall figure, the anticipat
ed drain on the General Fund 
would make It necessary for the 
state to raise nearly $43,000,000 
In new Generel Fund money—the 
gap between eatimated costa of 
$241,800,000 and estimated reve
nue of $199,000,000 from present 
levies.

Rather than borrow more mon
ey or lny>oae new taxes to make 
up the $43,000,000 difference. 
Lodge said, the state should in- 
ereaae axiatlng taxes.

Ha suggested a one per cent in-
----- (flsntBaBira>.~lRgir Faigr^"^ ~

Span Collapse 
Laid to Reds

Quebec Promier Al
leges Sabotage Due to 
His Anti-Red Drive
■Itwea Rivers, Que., Feb. 1—(JP) 

—Quebec Premier Maurice Du- 
pleasia charged last night that 
"sabotage by subversivt; elements” 
woo rasponelMa for tba collapse of 
tho $3,000,000 Duplessis Highway 
Bridge. Ha announced a  govern
ment inquiry into the disaster.

Nearly half of the broad bridge 
built tai 1948 snapped In 26-below 
zero weather early yesterday 
morning, plunging four persons to 
an Icy death.

Duplesals, after whom the bridge 
was named, told the Quebec Legis
lature a government Investigation, 
not necessarily puUis, would begin 
soon.

H m legislature debated on the 
huge concrete and steel structure 
a year ago, shortly after fissures 
reportedly were discovered In the 
steelwork during extremely cold 
weather.

At that time the nine-span 
bridge, more than a third of a mile

(Oootinned on Page m ree»

News Tidbits
Colled From (/P) Wires

Announced V. S. ontibat casual- 
ttea In Korea rise to 46,814 
Radio and lelevlslcn network strike 
deadline set for today by James 
Petrillo’s musicians union is
postponed for two weeks .........
Lighting pre-dawn tky with sud
den, brilliant flaab, third atomic 
explosion in less than week is 
touched off a t government's 
sprawling test range near Las 
Vegas, Nev.

Citizens’ Crime committee, 
formed by top biulness and civic 
leaders, declarwi m r  on Mew 
York rity 's  underworld.. Federal 
Communications Commission an- 
neiinces new regulat(ona covering 
licensing of nation’s-radio "hams” 
..Memphis, Tenm, achool children 
couldn't go to school today be
cause of ice. but they got their 
leaeons by t^v lslon . .Some west
ern diplomats say Soviet Union 
may be prepared to give all-out 
support to creation of united, m - 
armed Germany which would not 
he tied either to east or west.

7
. 4 ...... -V.I J . i •• .

Treasury Balance
Washington, Feb. 1.— The 

position Of the Treasury Jan. 30: 
Net budget receipts $286,838,678.- 
00: budget expenditures $166,816,- 
147.73; cash balance* $4,206,940,- 
762.6«.

state Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 1 
—i/P)—Governor Lodge today sent 
to the House the nominations of 
Frank M. Lynch of New Haven, 
to be State Finance Commisaloner 
and William F. Connelly of Bridge
port to be Tax Commissioner.

Lynch, presently one of the two 
State Auditors, succeeds James 
B. Lowell of Canton, a Republican 
who has long been on the outs 
with his party organization.

Connelly, who formerly was Tax 
CommlMloner for a brief period 
after the realghatloh of Walter W. 
Walsh, succeeds Dennis P. O'Con
nor of Hartford, an appointee of 
former Governor Chester Bowles, 
a Democrat.

4-Year Tenns
The appointments, subject to 

conflmiatlon by the Republican- 
controlled House, are for four- 
year terms beginning March 1.

The Governor also sent to the 
House the nomination of Ralph G. 
Macy of Norwalk to be Director 
of the Public Works Department, 
an appointment which Lodge's of
fice announced last night.

The three names were referred 
by the House to its Executive- 
Nominations Committee.

Names Kept Secret
The two latest appointments, 

especially that of Tax Commis
sioner, were the subject of intense 
speculation throughout the Capi
tol up to the moment they were 
brought into the House and read 
hjrtheclerk.

Even the leaders of the House 
Insisted that they did not know 
beforehand whom the Governor 
would name. Connelly had figured 
in corridor gossip abofit the Tax 
Commissionership, but there was 
almost equal mention of euch po
tential candidates as former State 
Senator Robert Pareons of Farm
ington, who served aa Lieutenant 
Governor for a brief period. Re
publican State Chairman Clarence 
F. Baldwin and Colonel Rasmiond 
Watt of Stratford, one of the top 
fddes in the Governor’s office.

Committee OK’s Three
Before receiving the three nom

inations, the last of the impor
tant commtssionerships to be 
filled by Lodge, the House got 
from its Executive Nominations 
Committee favorable reports on 
three earlier nominations. They 
were those of Charles Kelly of 
New Canaan to be Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner, Lynwood K. El
more of West Hartford to be

(Contlniied on Page Two)

Flee Criminal 
Insane Ward

11 Overpower Guards 
In Arkansas Break; 
One Is Recaptured
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 1.—tJP) 

—Eleven "potentially dangerous” 
men staged a mass break from 
the criminal ward of the State 
Mental hospital last night and fied 
into the snow-covered country
side.

Police threw up roadblocks and 
issued a general alarm. Residents 
of the area pulled their shades 
and locked their windows.

The fugitives, all charged with 
felonies, and a mental patient- 
later recaptured — overpowered 
four attendants in their break.'
. One of the felons, armed with a 
table leg, suggested: "Let’s kill 
the bastaitis,” but heeded pleas of 
patients who Intervened.

Roof Threatens Collapse
Meantime, another drama was 

being enacted on the same hospl

(Conttaoed oa Page Two)

Aerial Charcoal Burner

A napalm bomb scores a direct hit on an enemy barracks tallding In northern Korea turning It and 
anything In the building to ashes and charcoal In short order. (L*. .S. Air Force Photo Via R.odlo and 
•\P Wirephoto). ,

U, S. Embargoes Freight and 
Launches Contempt Action  

As Rail Strike Slows Nation
By The Associated Press
An unauthorized strike of rail

road switchmen high-bailed acroE.<) 
the nation today, putting a brake 
on the country's rail transporta
tion.

The wildcat walkout, moving 
Into the third day, appeared grow
ing more critical by the hour. It 
spanned the nation, hitting direct
ly against 33 railroads In 18 ma
jor cities.

Scores of other carriers felt the 
impact of the fast-spreading work 
stoppage. So did other industries. 
Thousands of non-railroad workers 
were made kUe by the strike.

The government moved to end

the strike. So did officials of the 
Itiotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. 
But, aa they acted, new stoppages 
vore reported.

The strike appeared following 
the pattern of the crippling strike 
of six weeks ago which in three 
days nearly paralyzed movement 
of passenger.s, freight and mall In 
many parts of the country. That 
walkout ended only after tnterven-' 
tion of President Truman and 
court action.

Governor Edward F. Arn of 
Kansas suggested that President 
Truman "If he so desired could 
stop It (the strike) within a few hourA” • ■ ■ ■ • _

There W’as no IndlcaUoh'that Mr.

Miners Receive 
Pay Increase  
Despite Curbs
Truman Set to Ahk Tax 

Hike on Whiskey to 
$12  a Gallon; Taft* 
Hartley Law Studied
Washington, Feb. i_(/g>)—a  pay 

raise In the cost pits went Into ef
fect today without Interferencs 
from the government, and eventu
ally the money will show up on 
consumers' coal bills.

Price Director Michael V. Dl- 
Halle announced that new celling 
prices on coal would be set today 
or tomorrow and would "prohably 
reflect increased costs to the oper
ators as a result of the wage In
crease.”

yhus the government cracked 
opi*n its Jan. 25 temporary wage- 
price freeze for the first time. 
Other cracks are certain.

See Peace Era
And thus a long period without 

roal strikes seemed to be assured, 
and the big shadow of John L. 
Lewis faded from the wall In the 
conference room of the Wage 
Stablllriitlon Board.

This board, headed by Cyrus S, 
Ching, took several steps yester
day. i t  exempted state, county, 
and munlclpaj employes from the 
wage freeze, turning them ovfr to 
thoir /governing botlles, which, the 
board said, are expected to con
form to general federal wage poli
cies.

In another regulation, the Board 
’gave a blanket O.K. to all wage

U. N. Combat Team  
Trapped by Reds; 
T urks R out Foe

U. N. Gags Red 1 1“’!' Encou„ie„
“  I Irlain Defense Line on

1 ry to Defeat! River just Below

U C 19 " 1 • Seoul; Turkish Forem
K e S o i l l t l O l l  Dig Enemy Out of  

------ i Holes With BajonetR
A..r„,My Arjt..-i Tokyo. ;^T l._()P )-A l-

n irn tf l  P la n  , Hod forces in b itter nand-to-
To R rn m l (^.hiiiese ! hand fightinR crunched ahead

ns much aa three miles today 
in western Korea, bu t aAggressors in Korea

Truman personalty planned to In 
tcr\’ene.

But the Army, which is tech
nically In charge of the nation's 
railroads, said it was planning ac
tion to deal with the walkout.

Arn. a Republican, termed the 
walkout a "nation,.! crisis,"

As the strike grow, the govern
ment took court action to end it. 
The government also, through the 
Defense Trani=port Administration 
(.DTA), orde-od the railroads to 
embargo freight wl.'ch cannot be 
moved through • yards tied up by 
the walkout.

(Continued on ruff* rhres)

Make Eleventh Hour 
Plea for 7 Negroes

Ship Mishap 
Kills Sixteen

Vets to Get 
VA Dividend

Average 
About 
gin on

Payments of i 
$85  Will Be*: 
First o f April {

Washington, Feb. 1 -(/P) — The 
Veterans Administration (VA) 
said today It will distribute a 
$685,000,000 life Insurance divi
dend this year, atarting in April.

' The announcement of the divi
dend's size has long been awaited 
by World War II veterans, holders 
of the 8,000,000 national service 
policlea, who are eligible for 
checks.

VA said the payments will oc(( 
cur throughout the year on the 
policy anniversary dates.

Studies Bplhg Made
The formula for paying the div

idend has not yet been completed. 
The amount of each dividend will 
vary according to the number of 
montlu the policy was in force, 
the plan of insurance, the face val
ue of the policy, and the age of the 
holder at the time it became effec
tive.

"Studies on rates still are being 
made,” VA said.

However, the average payment 
figures out. to about $85, compared 
with an average of $175 for the 
flrat special dividend, on wljlch VA 
started payments in January 1950.

L ost Special Dividend
The Initia) dividend totaled $2,- 

800,000,000 about four times the 
forthcoming payment. However, it 
applied to more ,,pian 16,OQO,Oi(|0 
policies; twice as many as are In
volved in thia year’s melon-split- 
ting.

The Initial dividend covered the 

(Couttaned Pagu rwo)

Barbara Stanwyck Tags 
Mate with Cruelty Count

Los Angeles,, Feb,
11-year marriage of 
Robert Taylor and Barbara Stan
wyck has reached the divorce 
court.

She filed suit yesterday, alleging 
unspecified cruelty. The couple 
separated lost Deo. 15, ehortly aft

L-(41—The<^ty, aaying that ahe and Taylor, 
sRreen sUra | 39, expect to aign a financial aet- 

tlement and present it to the court 
when her suit comes to trial.
’’ Miss Stanwyck, born Ruby Stev
ens, also asked the court for per
mission to drop tho aumame 'Tay
lor. She and Taylor acquired it

er Tayior returned from a year of | simultaneously by court 
movle-iftalUng In Italy. “  ‘

Hollywood haa heard reporta 
Taylor is romanticMly Interested 
in an Italian actreaa. Miss Stan
wyck, 43, indicated there will be 
no quarrel over cotmnuiii^ proper-

in_ _ order
1943. Taylor was bom Spangler 
Arlington Bnigh a t Filloy, Neb.

The oouMe has nd children. She 
has a son, Dion, whom she adopted 
with her first husband, Frank 
Fay, of the New York stag*.

Messages from Many 
Nations Protest Elec
trocution of Group 
Convicted in Rape

Bulletin!
rhsriottr. N. C., Feb. i—

—A last ditch effort to save 
seven convicted Negro raplsta 
from execution In Virginia 
failed today before U. S. Sen
ior f'Ircult Judge John J. 
Parker.

Richmond. Va., Feb. 1— At 
torneys for seven Martineville 
Negroes sentenced to die for raping 
a white womarf went befbre the 
last legal bar to the execution to
day while sympathizers stood in a 
silent prayer vigil and a new flood 
of mercy messages came to the 
Governor's office.

The first four of the aeven men
(Continued on Page Four)

4 8  Injured in Worst 
Shipyard Disaster in 
History of Belfast
Belfast, Northern Ireland, Feb. 

l —W--Sixteen shipyard workers 
were killed and 48 others Injured 
yesterday when a ship's gangway 
collapsed. It was the worst 
shipyards disaster in Belfast his
tory.

The men were crowding ashore 
after working on the Argentine 
ship Juan Peron, bcirig equipped 
as a whale factory ship. 'Hie 
wooden gangway parted with a 
loud crac^ hurling them 50 feet. 
Many of the Injured suffered brok
en legs.

Somo were thrown Into the 
water and others onto the dock. 
Some escaped serious Injury, be
cause they fell on the bodies of 
others. One. youth saved him
self by grabbing a line leading 
from the 30.000 ton Whaler to the 
dock and climbing doWn It.

(Continued oh Pnge Four)

News F lash es
I Late BnllMlaa o< tha un Wlr*)

Dies Under Freight Train
Springfield, Mass., Feb. t—(̂ P)—A 13-year-oId boy was 

kill^  under a freight train today while taking a short-cut 
to school during a heezing rifln storm. Jamqs La Fleche was 
crawling under the car in the B. & M. yards with two com
panions when the freight began to move. James’ pals were 
able to scramble to safety but he was trapped under the 
wheels. * * * ■■—
Bennett E. Meyers Freed, Re-Arrested 

Washington, Feb. I—(/P)—-Bennett E. Meyers, former 
major general in the Air Force was paroled from prison to
day. Since 1948, he has been serving time in the Federal 
Reformatory at Lorton, Va., after being convicted of induc
ing a civilian associate to lie about his sideline business ac
tivities during World War H. He was immediately picked up 
by U. S. marshals to answer a federal income tax evasion in
dictment pending against him at Baltimore.

* * *
Jorgensen Reported Job-Hunting

Hartford, Feb. 1—(A*)— Roy. E. Jorgensen, Deputy Com
missioner and Chief Enjgineer of tke State Highway Depart
ment. is “looking for a job,” it was reliably reported today- 
Mr. Jorgensen, himself, would, neither confirm nor deny (he 
report (hat he will not be reappofnted to his present $9,180- 
a-year stale post.

♦ ♦ ♦
Introduce St. Lawrence Seaway Bill 

Wa8hington, .Feb,.l—<JP)—A bin to authorba conatruetion 
of the St. Lawrence Seaway and Power Projects was intro
duced in Congress today by Senator Green (P., R. I.), and 
21 other senators. -

- ■

(Oontlaued on Pag* Ten)

Ike Sees 20 
Year Program

Tells Congress U. S. 
Must Aid West Europe 
On Long Range Basis
Washington, Feb. 1— (/P)—Gen. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower said today 
Western Europe has "the spirit to 
resist” any Russian ancresslon and 
declared tha United Statea must 
help build the necessary defense 
forces. f'

As to whether that Job can be 
done, Elsenhower was supremely 
confident in an address to an In
formal Joint meeting of the Sen
ate and House In the library of 
Congress Auditorium.

He called on the lawmakers to 
have faith In America In this "de
cade of decision” and in the lead
ership this country can provide. He 
said this, in turn, will Inspire the 
same kind of leadership among 
"our friends abroad.”

Eisenhower asked this question; 
“Why then are we frightened of 
dictatorial governments?”

"Unl(y at Gon-polnt’*
He said the one thing such gov

ernments have la unity of pur
pose, but It is "enforced by a gun 
In the kidneys."

Repeatedly, Elsenhower empha
sized the proposed build up of forc
es in Europe Is aimed at keeping 
the peace. He said the United 
States must devise a program for 
security that can be s>’pported for 
the next 20 to 30 years.

The cost of peace is going to be 
high, he said, "but the cost of to
tal war is the destruction of our 
civilization."

Elsenhower, speaking only from 
notes, addressed the lawmakers 
for an hour. These were among 
the main points in his address: 

Europe Has the Spirit
1. On his Just-completed tour 

of Europe as Commander of Al
lied Forces he found a "rejuvena
tion” of morale and the spirit to 
stand up against the C^ommunlst 
threat. He said France has prom
ised to snpply 25 battle-worthy 
divisions by the end of 1952.

2. The big need of Western Eu
rope at this time is for arms rath
er than for troops.

3. The United States needk a 
much stronger Information serv
ice. He said It is difficult to put 
over America's story to the world

"I don't want propaganda,” he 
said. "We don't nave to falsify 
either the facts or our Intentions:”

4. U. S. commitment of troops 
to the Allied force should be in a 
"ratio” to the troops provided by 
Western Europe.

By and large, the Congress 
meihbers applauded Eisenhower's 
report but there were complaints 
from some that he had not given

(ConUnned m  Paga Four)

Hullctin!
lAkn Hucceaa, Feb. 1—<J-i— 

The I'nited Nstlone Aaaenibiy 
Voted overwhelmingly todnj to 
tag Coninuiniat flilna aa an 
aggreoMor In Korea, but a 
warning by Britain to go alow 
on oanellona ralocd a Mg 
queation oa to the next atep.

The Aaseinbly vote waa 44 
In 1—the a- Mie aa the ballot In 
the PolMicdl (lunanUtre Turo- 
day nlg(i(. the five tavlet bloc 
opiintries were Joined by India. 
and Burma In eaatlng the op
posing votea. Eight eoiintries 
almtalneil ami one — Saudi 
Arabia—waa recorded as not 
participating.

Lake Sureesa, Feb. 1.—(>P)—The 
United Nations Assembly over
rode Soviet oppasitinn today and 
voted to apply the "gag” rule on 
the American proposal to Indict 
Communist China as an aggressor 
in Korea.

Approval of the U. S. proposal 
was taken for granted, but there 
had hern some fear that the So 
vlel bloc countrlea. possibly with 
some Aslan and Arab support, 
might drag the debate on Indefl- 
nltoly.

Under the "gag" rule, there la 
no debate, but each delegation la 
allowed a maximum of aeven min
utes to explain its vote. The vote 
to forego debate was S3 tn favor 
and five (Bovlet bloc) against.

"What Next?”
The resolution was approved by 

the rolltical committee 44 to 7 
Tuesday night. The one big ques
tion remaining after tlnal ratifica
tion of the proposal. Is: "What 
next?”

In explaining his vote, Soviet 
Delegate Semyon K. Tsarapkln 
blasted the Unlte<l States as an ag
gressor In Korea and said the U.S. 
does not want peace. He charged 
the American delegation used "all 
manner of threats, pressure and 
blackmail” to get the resolution 
adopted.

”T1io United States resolution,” 
Tsarapkln said, "Is directed toward

(CoDttnued oa Pag* Two)

Protests Steel 
Mill Location

French - American c o m b a t  
te.im was trapped by superior 
Chinese forces in another aec- 
lor of tlie warfront. 'There
were increasing signs that the 
eiglit-day-old United Nations lim
ited offensive had slammed Into 
tho main Red defense line south of 
the Han river. The Han fiows 
along the ao\)theastcm outskirts 
of ."teoul.

A Tenth Corps spokesman said 
the encircled regiment had be*n 
fighting off . two eqemy reglmenta 

hours, in clos* combat. Hofoe.
of

Velvet
Say«
Have

Factory 
His Plant 
(o Move

Head
May

Away
Stonington, Conn., Feb. 1—(Â — 

The head of what he claims Is 
America's largest velvet factory 
said tciday that locating the New 
England Steel Mill at Waterford 
will mean his plant will have to 
move away.

Clarence A. Wlmpfhelmer, Presi
dent of the American Velvet Co. 
here, explained that colls of smoke 
wafting from the steel mlll'a 
chimney 17-odd miles west of his 
factory will make velvet manu
facture impossible.

"The alighest dirt in the air of 
our finishing and dyeing rooms 
may min a nuiluable mn of vel
vet,” Wimpfhelmer explained. 
Filters, humidifiers and aimilar 
controls work well enough at pres
ent. But, because the sprawling 
mill is 57 years old, he said, it 
cannot be conditioned to keep out 
great quantitiea of soiled air.

Payroll Worth Mllliont
Even a 28,000 square foot addi

tion already under constmctlon

would not predict Its chances 
breaking out of the trap.

Bayonet-wielding Turkish troops 
made Thursday's biggest advance, 
through mgged and muddy hill 
country against an enemy "firmly 
dug in,” a briefing officer said.

Yanks In Wonrhon 
Forward elements of this force 

drove to a point leae than 4,000 
yards south of Anyang, on the 
road to Seoul. Anyang Is ataut nine 
miles northwest of Suwon and 11 
miles south of the former South 
Korean Capital. A few miles east
ward, an American tank-led task 
force Jabbed 2% miles into Won- 
chon, but tlien withdrew. Wonchon 
is three miles east east of Suwon.

The battlefront now extends 
roughly along east-west line five 
miles north of Suwon. At one point 
it is within nine miles of BeouL 

Near the Junction ot the west
ern and central fronts French and 
American elemehta were report^ 
earlier Thursday to have rammed 
Into blazing Red counterattacke 
near Chipyong, 12 mllea north of 
Voju.

It waa not clear whether this ac- 

(VoBttnnhd on Page TferMO

Iiidos Shell 
U. S. Navy Ship
Reds Throw Hand Gren* 

ades at Yank SailoF* 
In Saigon Saloon
Saigon, Indochina, Feb. 1—(Â — 

Communlat-Ied VIetmlnh guerril
las threw mortar fire at a U. S. 
Navy vessel In the Saigon river 
today. Later, suicide Vietmlnh pa
trols hurled hand grenades at a 
group of U. S. sailors from tha 
ship.

The attack on the sailors was in 
downtown Saigon. None of the 
Americans was hurt, but five 
French Marines who were with 
them suffered Injuries In the ter
ror raid, apparently staged to pro
test the arrival of theTT. S. ship 
here.

The ship is the U. S. Escort (3ar- 
rier Windham Bay. It arrived this 
morning to deliver planes and oth
er war material to the French who 
are fighting the Communlat-led

(Coatinoed oa Pag* Chice)

(CeatiBoed eo PmgB Tea)

Brave Testimony of Faith 
Left by Cancer Victim

Tarentum, Pa., Feb. 1—OP)— A * 
young wife who kept her courage [ 
shining, although the knew abe' 
was dying of cancer, left behind a 
moving testament of faith in (Tojl 
'and in the o:ies rtie loved.

Many times, aa she lay ill in the 
Isuit year of her life, rt-ye«r-old 
Virglhia SlUianm asked herself: 
"Why was 1 tamT"

She answered tha question bar- 
■elf, in a ietler mada public y«B: 
terday, Just 34 hours after ahe

t-

died. She had asked that the letter 
remained sealed until her deatli.

She had undergone five operas 
I tions, lost a baby, suffered much 
j pain. Yet In the letter, written last 
November, she told her husband, 
Lawrence, and all her ralatlvea and 
friends:

**I' feel that this haa been n y  
task here on eaith—to bring you 
to the Lord. And BV«n tlkn ih  I

AOsB«lMM« «■ r h o  Tipsli

Quits Minute 
Women of Ue S.

Mrs. McCullough Says 
Ads Resemble' ThoM 
In the Daily WiH’ker
Greenwlclv Feb. 1—VPi — Mrs. 

Hester McCullough, whose opposi
tion to Communism went Into the 
U. S. District Court a t Hartford, 
has resigned from the Minute 
Women of the U. S. A„ Inc.

Mrs. McCullough’s isaignatioa 
was ' announced last a i ^ t  at 
Bouth^rt by Mrs. Susanna Siiver- 
cruys Stevenaon, National Chair
man of the orgulaation.

Mrs. McCullough said she re
signed because ahe didn’t  lika the 
manner hi which tha organisation 
waa being operated.

Mrs. McCullough said Minute 
Women advertiaements had ap
peared in various papers which 
said. In port, Tdothera oava our 
cotmtiy. Save oqr boys. No 
more Koreas." She aaid the ads 
Went on to say that President 
Truman should not sand troops 
overseas without Congreaaional 
authority.

Like Dolly Worker Ad 
Sha asserted that a  similar ap

proach had pnviously appdaied 
In the Dally Worker. I t was this
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i f '  T H E  D E A D L I N E
Contract Now!

OH Low Winter Prices fo r Spring
R E E  DEUVRY!

G 0 n A 8 E w  HOME
Complete MeterUI*

ttllU O E
' C eiplete SUteriel*

Month

A* Low A%

$ 2 1

Month

OEO. F . CAPWELL, Agent

CORKIN LUMBER
24 OAK'STREET ‘ MANCHESTER

OBOBOE CAPWELL 
M  OAK STREET.
MANCHESTER, CONN.
Encloted pleeee And 88c for new “Flip 
CerWn” CnUtoipje.

N A M E...................................................................
S T R E E T .......................................... ....................
TOWN ................................••••e#*e.

CALL
NOW
8271

MR. DILLINGHAM. FOR APPOINTMENT

F in a n ce  Post 
Goes to Lynch, 
Name Connelly

(CeBAnoed from Pnce One)

Bnnk Coinmisaloner. and Donald 
O. Hanimerbcrg of Storm to be 
re-appoInted Milk Administrator.

Today wan the deadline for 
Lodge to make appointments un
der a reorganisation biil passed 
by the General Assembly last year 
making the terms of State Com
missioners coincide with the term 
of the governor.

In announcing Lynch's appoint- 
! ment, the chief executive paid 
tribtite to the retiring commission
er. as EIA

Lowell Is  Eiilogtred 
“Mr. Lowell," the governor said, j  

"ha.s reiterated to mo his decision, 
made some months ago, to retire I 
in order to <levote his time to a 
growing personal business. It 

I has been my pleasure to w;ork 
clo.sely with him in tlie prepara
tion of the budget for the coming 
biennium. During our associa
tion I came to appreciate hlglily 
Mr. I,o\vell's nne atlrihute# both

GMdbyo HMitbum
-Hello TUMS!

Quick rrliel for tour Moouch*
REt. add iadiftttioo.
Still oolp lOe/

TUMS
FOR TNI TUMMY

F R E E ! DEMONSTRA'nON MEETING

M a man and eM a  pnbUe aarvant. 
In behalf of tba stata, I  wiah to 
oxpresa my gratlttida for lila aarv> 
teas and to wiah him aueosM and 
wall-being In his pemonal snter- 
pilscs.**

Lynch was bom In New Haven 
in 1894. From 1920 until he was 
named State Auditor in 1935, 
Lynch was the first assistant to 
t he Secretary of State.

Bom In Milford, Mass., Jan. 7, 
1898. Connelly has lived in 
Bridgeport more than 40 years 
where he has served as tax asses
sor since 1925.

Connelly Vet
The commissioner headed the 

State Tax Department from 1948, 
when he was named by former 
Governor Shannon to fUl out the, 
unexpired term of Walsh, until 
1949.

Connelly attended Brtdge^rt 
schools and was graduated vrith a 
B.S. Degree ii Economics from the 
Wharton School of Finance at the 
University of Pennsylvania In 
1917. While at college, he worked 
for several industrla. concerns.

Following bis graduation, Con
nelly entered the Army as a pri
vate. He wws astipied to setting 
up acoountirg syatema, In Army 
posts throughout the country and 
was discharged a t a first lieuten
ant In 1919.

Connelly Uien ‘vorked In the ac
counting department of the Union 
Carbide Company of Cleveland, 
Ohio and 1920 became Assoclatf 
Editor in Charge of Accounting 
and Taxatlor at the Alexander 
;iamlUon Institute of New York. 
During Ihat time, he waa an ac
counting Instructo at Columbia 
University and a tax instructor at 
New York ^University. At present. 
Connelly is assistant professor of 
accounting and taxe=- at New York 
University.

The Commis-sioner was named by 
the late Governor Cioes trf a spe
cial committee that investigated 
the tax stnictiirc of the state.

Flee Criminal
Iiisdne V̂ aird

fCoBtlaued From Pb|« Ob«)

tal grounds. Crewa of workmen 
fought to prevent coIUtpso of the 
snow-covered roof of a  building 
housing 350 women and children.
There Is no place to move these 
patients. Dr. Hayden H. Donoliue 
of the hospital staff said, because 
of overcrowded conditions.
■ None of the escaping men were 
dressed adequately for the frees- 
Ing weather and snowatorm they, 
met on the outside. All were bare- 
beaded. At leaat one had a  gun.

Three of the group fled afoot.
The nine others apparently aped 
•away in a car belonging to one of 
the ".ards they beat In a 16-mlnuta 
struggle on the third floor of the 
criminal ward.

The mental patient, one of the 
three who fled on f(wt, was picket her8econd''bi^dVT¥und'ay^

SPEAK EFFECTIVELY — OVERCOME FEAR 
DEVELOP POISE —  CONFIDENCE

DALECARNEGIECbURSE
YOU ARE INVITED

To Attend ■ Free Demonstration Meeting 
of the DALE CARNEGIE COURSE at

HOTEL BOND. H ARTFORD 
6:30 p. m., Friday. Feb. 2nd

How 8a Improve Tour Memory, 8:80 P. M. OvercdfSnlng Fear, 8:00 
P . M. No eoea or obllgaHon.

up three bours later in a Little 
Rock bus station. He waa identi
fied as Carl Merrlman, a former 
prize fighter.

Among the fugitives — all of 
whom had been committed for ob
servation—was a man charged 
with murder and a Colorado youth 
charged with assault. He and two 
teen-aged companions, ona a girl, 
Were wound^ after a gun battle 
with State Police in North Arkan
sas, Dec. 29.

Tlie State Hospital is situated 
on a knoll adjacent to War Me
morial Park In West Little Rock, 
on tlie edge of the fashionable Pul
aski Heights residential district.

The search was being ia.Tied on 
under adverse weather conditions. 
Highways were heavy with anow, 
but passable.

In the fight to prevent collapse 
of the roof housing the women and 
clilldren. one group of workmen 

I feverishly shoveled off the still- 
; tailing snow and another hammered 
' and sawed through the night to

10 m a g a  the Dale Caniegle 
Cowae Will Help Ton Do

e Speak Effectively

eOeaqner Fear
a laeteaae Tear iBeorae
a Develop Selt-CoafMeiico
e “BeB” T eo n e ll and your Ideas

e Improve Tear Memory
e i Bcreaee Tear Ability to 

Readle People
e TYbi More Friends
e Improve Tear PeraonaUfy

Prepare for Leadeiahlp

, Ton wilt see a class 
la action and learn what 
the Dale Carnegie training 

can do for yon.

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
Preoeated In Conn., by Robert II. Strond,
Certified Dale Carnegie Senior Instructor

223 CANNER ST., NEW HAVEN 6-7006 (39th Year)
A special General Motoro-Dale Carnerie Course Is now being 
offered to all General Motors salaried employees. 80,000 such 
employees throughout the United Ntales will eventually be af
forded the opportunity to teke this course. tVhy don’t you fol
low General Motors’ example and prepare yourself and your 
employees for effective leadership through the Dale Caniegle 
Course?

Leonard Motora; Newton Smith 
of Smith’a atore; Raymond Squler, 
Sqular’a store; Lyndon U ttlc , 
Rhode laland Textile; John Walsh, 
Coco-Cola Bottling Company and 
Fred Meyera of Hosmer ^fountain 
donated the soda sold during the 
evening. Cakes for auction were 
made by Mrs. Marshall Squiar, 
Mrs. Raymond Clarke and Mrs. 
E. Malcolm Stannard. Cupcakes 
and sandwiches were made by 
women throughout the community 
for sale as refreshments. Mrs. 
John Pringle headed the refre.sh- 
ment committee. Sh6 wa.s as.slst- 
ed by Mrs. .Sawyer Medbury, Mrs. 
Frederick Beardsley, Mrs. Jane 
Hodges, Mrs. Mary Banner, Mrs. 
LOtiis Soracchl.

Robert Tuttle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald ’Tuttle of Columbia 
Center has been called for induc
tion through the Robkvllle selec
tive service. He will report for 
dutv February 14.

Little Ann Beardsley, two year 
old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Frederick A. Beardsley celebrated

In

Vets to Get'
VA Diviclencl

honor of the occasion her mother' 
ejntertained about ten children in 
the neighborhood at a party Sun
day afternoon.

Mfs. LaVergne H. W'illiams, Co
lumbia lake, was hostess to the 
Monday club 8t her home on that 
day. After a dessert lunch, the 
women enjoyed a social afternoon.

Between 200 and 300 Grangers 
from East Central Pomona at
tended a school of instruction held j  
in Yeoman.s Hall iast night. John j  
Griswold of Somers, deputy of j  
Connecticut State Grange, presid
ed over the meeting which iipened 
at 7:30. Ira Wilcox, master of 
Connecticut State Orange, was 
present. Columbia Grange was 
host to the group and the Nome 
Economics committee was tn 
charge of refre.shments. Due to 
the above meeting. Boy Scouts 
who usually meet in the hall Tucs- 
dav omitted their meeting.

Porter school was clo.sed Mon
day becairie of the ice storm but 
in spite of scliuul buses not run
ning. many of the Higli .scliool pu
pils found ways to atteml their

(ConDBord from Page One)

Ciiiieer Viclim '‘‘S S  Sl' S L abo,,H— ‘'HS'i'.chS. 
W r i t e s  o f  F a i t h ; ■ s .

and 300 tons of ice and anow on ^ave been held at the home of
Mrs. Evan Kullgren Monday 
night, was po-stponod a.s was the 
:^eeting of Windham Communitv 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
which local members were to 
have attended.

Walter A. Wheaton, cliairman 
of Civilian Defen.se, has an
nounced tliat a 15-minutc short. 
"You Can Beat the A-Bomb," a 
picture everyone should see, will

the flat roof when Ute emergency 
vVork began. ’ .

ITie building, constructed in 
have .suffered, I have no regrets. T | 1942, was condemned last October 
would suffer again for such a ■ by Fire Cliicf Gann Nalley. The 
cause.” hospital has since been the subject

"I have no fear of dying." she of legislative controversy. Gov. Sid 
wrote. "If the Lord decides to take  ̂ McMath asked last year for funds 
me. I only pray that whet) that , to rebuild what he called an out- 
times comes, you- my friends. ; moUed Institution, 
family and husband—will have j  .Attacked Patienta
enough faith—through my faith-- I Dr, H. H. Donaliue, one of the

the soTrow o7our ;a « ln V  : hos^aY ouiola.s"‘“ r id T h \  b^eak t t t C ^ Y o l ' S e r t

Condition Unchanged
en
answer to her constant question: | xhe men attacked several pa- 
"Why was I born 7 For what rea- I tients in the washroom of their 
son did the dear Lord bless me | ward. The attendants went in to 
with life?" I quell the disturbance—one at a

(Continued from Page <)Be)

period Irom tae start of tha natloA- 
al service life insurance program. 
In October, 1940, through the 1948 
anniversary dates. The second divi
dend will be fore three years, from 
1948 through the 1951 anniversary.

It proba.ily will also be the last' 
special <|lvldena. VA said. Here
after, when there is a surfllus in 
the insuranree fund, dividends will 
be paid annually—and automatical
ly. ’The dividends represent the 
surplus over antSunts needed to 
pay claims and icaintain reserves.

The new dividend applies to poli
cies held in force for at least 
three months during the period 
from 1948 to 1951, It applies to so- 
called term policies and to those 
converted to permanent plans, in
cluding those a’hlch have lapsed or 
were terminated by the death of 
the policy-holder.

Bar Correspondence
The initial checks will cover poli

cies with a January. 1951, anni
versary date. Va  estimates', that 
other dividend checks will go out 
'.'.itliin a'oout two n-oifths of their 
anniversary dates, since It takes 
about that much time to calculate 
them.

VA emphn.slzed that there will 
be no deviation from calculations, 
and no advancements in the pro
duction line,

“Veterans should refrain from 
writing about the second divi
dend," VA .«ai<I. "Correspomlcnce 
will cause removal of the file from 
the production lines, and tlius will 
delay payment.”

Unlike the first dividend, no ap
plication will be required for the 
second dividend.

Payments from the first special 
dividend totaled $2,713.848,U55 
through Dec. 31, VA said. ’The 
checks Issued totaled 15,313,049. 
About 750.000 veterans still have 
not applied for that^dividend, but 
they are doing so at the rate of 
about 1,000 a week.

Special dlridenda are payable 
only in cash, and may not be left 
on depo.sit at intefest. However, 
•VA. not above giving a gentle hint, 
added that:

"Tlie check may be cashed and 
the proceeds u.sed to prepay insur-i 
ance premiums, which result.s In 
saving.s equal to three per cent An
nual interest on premiums paid 
more than three months in ad
vance."

As much as 100 quarts of water 
pass through the gills of an oys
ter in a day during a straining 
process by which It obtains food.

U .  N e  Gags Red 
Try to Defeat 
U , S .  Resolution

(CoBtlniMd Frooi Page Osa)

further aggreealon In Korea and 
against the people of China."

Other Soviet bloc oountriea. In 
similar declaratlona, announced 
they also would vote against the 
American proposal. These five, to
gether with India and Burma, cast 
the aevqit votes against the resolu- 
Ulb in the Political Committee.

Hospital Notes
PaUenta Today- ..........................128

Admitted yesterday: Frank Ku- 
cienski, 223 Oak street; William 
Herron. 489 Main street; Mrs. Elsa 
Spence, 20 Woodbridge street: 
Mrs. Eleanor Vibbeft, 4 Frederick 
road; Mrs. Barbara Harris, 31 Vil
lage street; Catherine Ann Robb, 
198 Center slrot; Norris Hayes. 
389 Summit street.

Discharged yesterday: Miss 
Joan Osgood, 29 Cumberland 

I street; Robert McCIatchey. RocU- 
I rille: Mrs. Donalda Dube and 
, daughter, Rockville; Nancy Gali- 
nat, Rockville; Mrs. Marjorie KlI- 

’ P a t r i c k  and daughter. Andover;
I Mre. Eleanor Merdelln and daugh- I ter, 66 Broad stroet; Elsworth 
.Ichnson, 79 Edmund street; Mrs.- 
Delia Forakcr, 47 Hillside road; 
.lohnnna Richmond. 52 Mt. Nebo 
place: Mr.'’. Helen Mozzer and 
daughter, Rockville; Robert Dun- 

j  field, Jr.. 59 Harlan road: Jane 
Lscruton, 149 Deeowood drive; Bar- 
I bars ^ottoq. WlndsorvlUe: Ray- 
I mond Smith, 10 Church street; 
Bettv Lou Sloan, 46 Drive A, Sil
ver Lane homes: .Sandra Dougcla. 
East Hartford: Mrs. Susanne Bonn 
and son, 65 Folev street; Stanley 
Liiszciki. Rockville.

Dlscliarged today: Ivey  ̂Ander
son. "7 Nathan road.

Birth today; A daughter to Dr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Zagllo, 63 Lake- 
wood circle.

Ellington

Joplin, Mo., Feb. i  —'.flp;,_The 
, , . , . J  u . I condition of Charles E. (Gabby)

, time -and were kicked and beaten, street, former major league base- 
none seriously. piajier and manager, was re-

Jack Osbrook waa hospiUlizeU oorted unchanged

Either Wllllsms X. Thompsas
lIoNtrd Vlrslnla Field

"Pagan “Dial
Love Song” 1119”

3:U-6;SS-'J:M 1

S a n .: B Ia z  Crotby, “ Mr. .H u ie "

Vot

Don’t be sati.sfied with less 
than the best for your Lin
coln or Mercury. Mongrel 
parts cause trouble. .Specify 
replacement parts that were 
designed, engineered and built 
for your car. Repairs by 
MORIARTY’S as.sure proper 
parts and proper installation 
by Lincoln-Mercury special
ists.

Jjna>6i

MORIARTY*̂
8IS CiNTEI STRUT

Mrs. Howard Wilson and Infant 
son liave loturned homo from the 
Manchester Memorial hospital,

Frnnci.s Ashline who i-ecenlly 
imdenvent a' major operation at 
tlie ,St. FraneJs hospital is con
valescing at his Imme.

Mario Lnsa’s home has been 
quarantined since Sunday as liis 
youngest daughter, Nancy has 
been ill with what was diagnosed 
as a mild case of scarlet fever.

David Logan lias recovered from 
the chickenpox and will soon re- 

I turn to gchool.
’Tlie next meeting of Ellington 

' (7 range will be held Wednesday 
' night February 14 at 8 p.m. In the 

Ellington Tô \-n Hall and will be 
neighbor's night with Vernon,

' somera and enfiild being the 
guest Granges who will assist with 
the program.

Most of the residents in New 
>fexico's 18 Indian Pueblos speak 
three languages. English. Spanish 
and their mvn tribal language.

with severe bruises. The fugitives 
tool; all keys from the attendants. 
Lore out file telephone and ward 
co:iununicaUuns buzzer and broke 
i;p furniture.

Cloliiiiihia

ported unchanged today. He Is 
critically ill in the St. John's hoa- i 
pltal. A heart ailment developed 
after he entered the liospital last' 
week. Street Is 68 years old. As 1 
manager, he led the St. Louis 
Cardinals t i  National League pen- [ 
hanta In 1930 and 1931, winning | 
the World Series the latter year, i

I

mERCURY
BROTHERS

MANCHISTIR TIlirNONI SIIS

Rubber Is Scarce! THE PRICE OF 
NEW TIRES STILL 

GOING UF!

Sport W httk To Looo 
For Most AM Cort—  
TMt WMI Not Tit Up 

Your Cor!
W l ALSO HAVE A 
PM ! SpUenON OF 

USED TIRES 
jM O RICAPS 

->OR SA U  
1 .

NEW TIRES
600 X 16 .................. $21 .22
650 X 16 .................. $26 .04
670 X 15 .................. $23 ,22
710 X 15 • • • • a • • *$25098
760 X 15 • •••••• *$28ol3
820 X 15 •«••••••$32oL7

CASINOS
EXCHANGEDRECAPS

^00 X 16 $6.95 and $6.95 
• • a. .  $9.95650 X 16 

670 X 15 
710 X 15 
760 X 15, 
820 X 15

. $8.95 
.. $9.95 
.$10.95 

..$12.95

Come In and See Ua. New Tire Mileage Guarantee 
ONE DAY SERVICE —  ALL FOUR -nRES

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
2f MSSEU ST. TELEPHONE S147

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

Hfia brought relief to 
many by removing the 
qymptnma of asthma.
I V E W  i : O W  P R I C E !

Tr\ it T o d a y !
For eale at tbe tnllnutni 

Mancbeaier Dma Sinrea: 
QUINN'S PHARMACY 

Tel. 4186
NORTH END PHAK.MACT 

Tel IMi)
CENTER PHARMACT 

Tel. 48$l 
WELDON DRUG 

TeL SS81

Featurlnit Free Delivery

TRADE IN NOW!

$25 to $75
FOR YOUR 

OLD REFRIGERATOR
la  T ra te  FW  A N#w, Modem

PHILGO ‘
Eaay Tenna

BENSON'S
Radio. TelevUlon, AppUBBoea 

711 Mata S tiM t—TeL 8ssa

During the school year 1949-50 
the town of Columbia expended 
$153.10 per pupil in its schools 
with an average daily attendance 
of 108.72. These, figures are found 
in the Connecticut Public Expen
diture Councils report for the 169 
towns and cities in the state. They 
are, the report states, considerably 
less than the total operating ex
penses, since they exclude expendi
tures for transportation, for vo
cational programs and cost of ed
ucation for physically handicapped 
children. The state requires that a 
minimum of fl40  be spent on each 
pupil and the mld-potnt on the 
.scale for the state during this past 
year waa $190.64. 84 towns spent 
less and 84 more than this amount. 
The figure given for Columbia 
shows and Increase of $52.04 over 
a period of five years.

Mrs. Alfred Soracchl, chairman 
of the local March of Dimes, said 
Sunday that cost of treatment for 
Mrs. Marion Hurlbutt German, 
seriously III of polio In the Qargos 
Hospital In the Canal Zone, will be 
paid by the local chapter; This Is 
tha first time, Mrs. Soracchl said, 
that CoIumbiSvhas had occasion to 
know that their money was actual
ly "lending a helping hand" to one 
of their own. Mrs. Clerman went to | 
Panama with her husband and two 
children, about a year ago, when 
Mr. German went to work for the 
government. Columbia Is their 
home and they maintain their vot
ing residence here and since Mrs. 
Soracchl said she was- not even 
sure of the status of the National 
Foundation In Panama, she pre
ferred to take the matter up with 
the County chairman, Nicholas 
Armentlno of Stafford Springs. 
Mr. Armentlno, said In his opinion, 
since the Oermana are residents 
here their bllle might be sent dl- 

bectly to Mrs. Soracchl who win 
have them taken care of through 
the proper channels. Coin Cards 
sent out about two weeks ago are 
alow coining In Mrs. Soracchl said. 
Of about 400 only half have come 
back. She said she knows Columbia 
people will respond to the appeal 
knowing that It la one half of the 
money contributed here which 
stays here to help local people, 
but she just wlshe<i t̂o remind them 
that the closing date la near.

John Card, co-chairman with 
Herbert Englert, for the March 
of DlnMB dance held In Yeomans 
ball Saturday night, said Monday 
that the final returns are not yet 
in but win be announced Just as 
soon as complete check-up on 
UckeU la made. The dance was 
fairly weU attended and tha two 
men wish to  aoknowladge the co
operation extended to  them. Owe- 
butuck Orange orchestra and 
prompter and custodian of tha 
haU Wilbur Smith, dohated their 
aervicis for tha evening.

The following contributed ar- 
Ucleo for the auction during the 
evening: ‘ Bugeae Henneeay  tram 
thy Orkll Eloctrie. Cbmpany; Je r 
ry Ffrraro of Midway Oarage; 
Harvey Collins of Colllni Oarage; 
Sam Kasaman of Columbia Su
re r  Service; Maurioe Leonard of

STATE
—  NOW PLAYING —

—  WITH —  
Richard Wldmark

Plus: "GASOLINE ALLEY"*

BOYS! GIRLS!
EVERYBODY!

JO IN  THE FUN AT
THE KIDDIES' SHOW  
SAT., Starts At 1 P. M.

ON THE SCREEN 
A STA B CAST In

"PENROD AND SAM"
P L U S . .  . CARTOONS 

ON THE STAGE 
KID D IES JtE V U E  and 

„ FASHIJI^' SHOW

7 - B I G  DAYS- 7
STARTS TOMORROW

HOW WILD CAN THE WEST BE ? \ \

SND BIO  H IT

B U R N S I D P :" r s i , '
rftTanili I NTF» MANTMISTfR

E . W illiRM *
Howard Keel

“Pagan 
Love 

Song”
l a  coU r 

S:U ^

3f. ThoBipBBa
IB M .O.M .'b

“Dial
1119”

ENDS _  VAN JOHNSON GIG Y'OUNO
TODAY “Grounds For Marriage’’ *  "Hunt the Man Down"

-a

•at I P . M. Chtidrsa'a Shew 
Je d y  Oartaed  la  " W i a rd O t O i"

S e e ..  M a r  Craaby, "M r . M otle" 
I M Y  F B E E  PA BK IN O

anwiiinwflm
[• I N F *  E  i i x r i t a  j

Yersaiiie varieties
BOB RUSSELL

“  ▼  1 T  T  T  1 I : T T T ;

OLD
HOMESTEAD INN

SOMERS. CONN.

n s  OPEN AGAIN TO  
WELCOME YOU

I

MRS. HILDA JOERG

OAK GRILL
nSEST TOOKDINE

AND

DANGE
★  ★  ★

THETEMPO FOUR
You ran be tore of s  (K)OD TIME when yov 

crane to the OAK GRILL.
30 OAK STRERT PHONE 3894

t

Embargo Freight 
In Rail Strike

T o  L e c t u r e  H e r e

'  (Continued fram Page One)

At the same time, the Railway 
Express clamped an embargo on 
rail express shipments between 14 
northeastern states smd the rest 
of the countrj’.

The AssotJatlon of American 
Railroada in Washington eald 25 
separate embargo actions have 
lieen taken by various carrlMS af
fecting freight movement either to 
or throu^ Chicago, St. l»uia, De
troit and Knoxville, Tenn.

No .embargo on mail was order
ed. But postpolllcc officials in 
\Mshington weri i f.lclring dr- 
vclopracnts in the strike.

The DTA also directed the rail
roads to give rrlortUy to shipments 
for the mill ary services. Earlier 
the Army said the strike threat
ened “serious effects" to war 
shipments.

The BRT. with which- the 
switchmen arc affiliated, wa.s giv
en until Feb. 14 by Federal Judge 
Michael L. Igor to answer a peti
tion filed yesterday by govern
ment attorneys in ’Chicago. The 
petition asked a rule against the 
Brotherhood to show cause why it 
.should not be held in contempt for 
violation of an anti-strike re
straining order issued last De
cember.

BftT oflicisls are scheduled to 
appear in Federal Court in Chica
go tomorrow ori a stniilar rule is
sued in last December's strike of 
10,000 switchmen.

The government contended the 
rail union still is restrained from 
.striking by no-strike Federal 
Court injunctions the government 
obtained in Chicago, Washington 
and Cleveland.

Major terminals were loaded 
with Treighl as the strike apread 
yesterday to more than a dozen 
cities. It started on a compara
tively small scale—in Chicago and 
Detroit on Tuesday morning.

Today, the strike waSs reported 
m 18 cities, including St. Louis, 
Milwaukee, Buffalo, N. Y.. Peoria, 
111., Washington, Portland, Ore'., 
Philadelphia, Trenton, N. J., 
Knoxville, Tenn., Dalla.s. Tex., 
c;ieveland, St. Paul, Racine, Wis. 
Toledo, Atlanta and New York.

Latest switchmen to Join in the 
strike were tn Atlanta, St. Paul 
and New York City. Earlier, in 
New York, some trainmen on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad's New 
York Division had stayed away 
from work, apparently in sym
pathy with the >?itii.\ switch
men. Later, the Pennsylvania and 
New York Central reported a 
"higher than normal" number of 
day shift switchmen reported 
"sick."

In New York, Defense Adminis
tration Chief James K. Knudsen 
said the stoppage was slowing 
home-heating gas deliveries and 
"many people will be cold" in the 
•Mi.ssisa^i Valley—fronv MU( 
solA.t4) Alabama. He described the 
situation as "precarious.”

Knudaen said the strike also is 
likely to affect seriously the trans 
portation of wheat, iron ore, per- 
ishablc.s and other commodities 
throughout the coiintry.

The U. S. Steel Corporation be
gan banklhg four of the iO blast 
fumacas'Bt ita big south Chicago 
plant. At the Wisconsin Steel 
Works in Chicago 2,000 employes 
were laid off and 2,700 employes 
at the Ford Assembly Plant werd 
expected to be made Idle today.

The Philco Corporation closed 
its Philadelphia plant, making 
idle 10,000. Another 1,700 workers 
in Philadelphia were laid off at the 
Bud Company, one of the country’s 
largest manufacturers of railroad 
car*.

Other industrial layoffs included

Span Collapse
Laid to Reds

NO FEAR OF SMEAR

SENSATIONAL NEW FORMULA

Bet-. T. F . Stack

Rev. Thomas F. Stack of St. 
Tliomas' Seminary. Bloomfield, 
will address an open meeting in 
St. James's .school hall, Tuesday, 
February 6. at eight o’clock, on 
The Sacramental Protection of 

the Family."
The meeting is under ,thc aus- 

pice.s of Gibbons Assembly. Cath
olic Lacllcs of Columbus, and was 
originally .scheduled to take place' 
in the Knight.s of Columbus home. 
According to Mrs.-Henry Becker, 
chairman of the committee of ar
rangements, set many of the Cath
olic Mothers Circles and others 
have expressed their intention of 
beng present, the larger auditor! 
uni was necessary.

Father Stack is wel  ̂and favor
ably known here and on several 
occasions has addreased local au
diences. He was one of tlie 
speakers at this year's observ
ance of the Chair of Unity Octave 
of the National Shrine of the Im
maculate Conception, Washington, 
D. C. The subject of his sermon 
on Wednesday, January 24, was 
"The Mystery of Israel."

Members of Gibbons A.ssembly 
extend a cordial invitation to ail 
interested to avail themselves of 
this opportunity of hearing Fa
ther Stack.

(Continued from Page One)

long, waa closed to heavy traffic 
while the cracks were repaired.

Police have not discounted the 
possibility that the death toll nilglit 
increase. They identified the dead, 
recovered from car wreckage in 
the icy St. Maurice River, as: 

Plunged Into Blver
Henrl-Paill Gendron, 31-year old 

taxi driver, Maurice Beaumier, 29. 
and Noel Doucet, 42. all residents 
of nearby Cap De La Madeleine 
and Paul Fisot, Ville St. Laurent, 
near Montreal.

The victims were caught in tlicir 
cars on the collapsing spans and 
plunged to the ice-strewn river.

The collapse came with a roar 
and ruBible described by witnesses 
like that of an earthquake. Only 
a few cars were-cro.ssing at the 
time. Had the disaster occurred 
during the daytime when the 
bridge, normally is bustling with 
heavy traffic, the death toll might 
have been heavy. The bridge is 
the main connecting link between 
this industrial city and Quebec, the 
provincial capital, 

j Premier Duplessis told tlie Leg
islature that he believed sabotage 
was involved. He based his theory 
on the "timing" of the cra.sh ih the 
early morning hours snd'thc fact 
that it was "the Duplessis Bridge." 
The premier an outspoken foe of 
Communism recalled that he is the 
author of the Quebec "padlock 
law" by which police can close up 
establishments suspected of sub
versive or Communist connections.

ed as these are, the obancea are 
good that you have hit hie main 
Hnee."

For the Uilrd straij^t day Chi
nese artillery hit U. N. lines in 
what was do.scribcd as a moderate 
barrage. Mortar shells burst in Al
lied positions.

Turks in the Anyang area rout
ed tlie Rods out of their holes with 
hnyonct.s, a -siiokosman said. Pro
bably a L'.iinose battahOn was 
bloodied. Front line officers said 
more than 400 Red bodies were 
left III the muck.

.\.ss(iclated Proas Correspondent 
Stan Swinton said sonic (Thtnosc 
abandoned their empty guns and 
flerf before the American tank 
ta.sk force which swept into Won- 
chon. U. R. infantrymen captured 
44 important hills 'ITiursday. with 
Red resist ance apparently waning 
in that reglfm.

Allied troops were uklng deep 
foxholes dug and abandoned by the 
Reds, ytmerlesn pilots, re|>ortcd 
many Coniiuuniat\ withdrawing 
across the Hsu river ahead of the 
Allied drive. However, it appeared 
later that al lea.st .some of these 
were not retreating but were has
tening to the area of the counter
attack around Chipyong.

Inclog Shell
li. S. Navy Ship

(Continued rroii Faga OBe)

Nationalists. It was undamaged 
by the mortar attack which came 
as it moved up the Saigon river 
from the rhina .sea.

I.atcr, when American sailors 
gathered st two bars In down
town Saigon during a shore leave, 
a group of attackers appeXred 
suddenly They ’hurled 10 gren
ades.

Return Gnha to Hhipa
One attacker was caught by 

Vietnam police at the scene, 
.^niong tlie others who fled were 
two wearing uniforms of streetcar 
conductors.

Itlimediafely after the attacks, 
all U S iN’avy licraolinel Was or
dered liai k aboard the Windham 
Hay Some paused long enougli 
to pick up grenade fragnienta as 
souvenirs.

French Army patrols and Viat- 
nsni police began a drive to try to 
clean out the Vietnillih heats. ’

The carrier was in a state of

alert, ready to open fire should 
the VIetminh guerrillas attack 
again with mortars from their 
hiding places ; across the river. 
.'iTiese attacks recalled .similar 
outbreaks last Marcli, when 
American Naval vessrla vrsiling 
here were fired on by Communist 
mortars froip acros.s the river 

---

I M i i i i i l u

■ WoiiuMi o f IJ. S .
(Continued from Page One)

"coincidence" timt prompted tier 
to resign, Mrs. McCullough said.

The basic principles of the or
ganization, Mrs. McCullough said, 
are to obtain women for active 
participation in a pnigram wink
ing lowaisl gomi govornmenl: to 
figlit nationalization and sociiiliriii  ̂
and to "actively fight" Coiiimu-  ̂
nlsm. ]

Mrs. McCullough was sued for' 
$200,000 last year by enlerlaltier.s ; 
Larry Adler and Paul Draper, who i 
charged lier wllh calling them! 
Pro-Cnninmnl.st.s. The suit ended 
In a hung Jury. ,

O C ce4< *
ROASTING CHICKENS

Wr arc open Rtorm or shine every day and eve
ning. our driveway in always clear, our street is 
well-lruvelcd and our chickens are excellept.

ROGER O LC O n
KCJ West Center Street Telephone 7853

POWER TOOLS
F o r  T lw  Hom e W ork Sh o p

I

nearly 9,000 workers in St. Louis 
—4,000 at the Fisher Body Co -̂ 
poration, 2,.’)00 at Chevrolet and 
1,800 by Anhcu.ser-Busch and 400 
by Union Starch Co.

L . N .  C oiiihat T e a m  
T ra p p e tl b y R eds

(Continued from Pnge One)

tion waa the same as t)je unlocated 
cncircleniient fight by“ a French- 
Amcrican regiment reported by 
the 10th Corps spokesman Thurs
day night, in the counterattacks 
around Chipyong the enemy had 
been described as -.I.OOO shouting 
North Koreans, who poured out of 
hideouts to strike the Allied forces 
on three sides.

The spokesman said it was two 
regiments of Chinese Reds who had 
encircled the P'rench-American 
combat team.

Substantiating evidence that the 
U.N. advance had bumped into 
principal enemy defenses, s  divi
sion staff officer told Associated 
Prc.ss Correspondent Jim Becker: 

,\rtillrr.v Fire HIU Allies
' When you find mines, artillerv 

and an enemy as solidly entrench-

‘STA -PO r
LIPSTICK
$100

I r'u! ic<

Gens h the lipiKck trail you left 
beliind you—no morked glaiitt 
...dgaratts>...or peopit. ,
A lipslkk boring cater-cllng and 
color bsnuly, hormeny with 
MW fodiion actouory fbndst. In 
n golden ceie, o completa line 
•f Idgh faifilen celon.
A MW FnU celer. Wll0FHt6>h 
catching on IBs wildfire I A 
clear radiant re^ with o touch of 
gold underloM—the perfect 
occeuory fer fell fediiont.

mdatik
SOEHT SHOP
901 MAIN STREET  
TELEPHONE 5321

TRADE IN NOW!
EXTRA BIG ALLOWANCES 
FOR YOUR SMALL SCREEN 
TELEVISION SETS

BIG SELECTION 
OF 16,17,19, 20 INCH SETS

V

EASY TERMS

BENSON'S
- RADIO —  TELEVISION — APPLIANCES 

713 MAIN STREET—TELEPHONE 3535

Black and Decker, Atlas, 
Power King and Shopmaster 

r Drill Presses, Lathes, Band 
Saws, Table Saws, Planers, Etc.

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF REVERE WARE 
Buy Now Whilt tho Supply Lents!

ALSO ALUMINUM WARE
STEEL AND ALUMINUM SNOW SHOVELS

WILD BIRD SEED
I'crd  Thrill Now nnd Prevent Thctii From Htsrving To Ueeth

LARSEN'S
Feed and Hardware

34 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 5404

THIS i s  ' RQC KE T ' - L AUHC HI Ne  WE E K  AT YOUR O I D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R ' S !

E A S T  H A R T FO R D
Telephone 8-3231

“PARIS at a 
PRICE”

Washable Rayon Crepe 
or Misses and Half Sizes

Only

This rsyoR 'crepe Is gracious

ly styled for your enjoyment 

U d  Hand Isundei-s beautiful

ly. Buy now, for spring and 

summer. Ever - flattering 

niUiisture print with front 

zipper closing.' In red, squs, 

blue or toast. Sixes 12 to 

20 and 14H to 24H. /

CMasdd Monday. Open Tueaday Throngb Saturday fifO  A. N. 
t o 5 : 8 0 F .  M. Friday to 6:60 F . M. .

II II

NEW Wl OlOSMNIlE "IT  HOUDAT SEDAN

G A S-SAYIN G  "RO CKET” 

KEW! SMOOTHER HYDRA-MATIC 

NEW! ROOM IER INTERIORS 

NEW! SOFTER RIDE

"lUXJK ET 98!” . . .  The most exciting OUIxni< îh—llie 
most magiiijitvnt Oldsinobilc ever IhuU goes on displsy 
today in our shoarooni! Look over the sparkliog new 
lines of the ne» Hnli(lay 8cdan sbote. .More beauty 
fuit-ide—more luxury inside! The rugged new chassis 
snd suspension system provide s softer, smoother-

1 Efulpm m t, mn mtmi m, m ititrim  ittmurmmr  mn uthitei m cS—st m ilk- 
•oi MWiot. *OUimM U Hyerm^Sioiiw D rim  ipitoom t of m tm  cats.

tban-eyer "Rocket Ride." New (^Idsmobile Hydra. 
Matic Drive* ie even easier to operate! But best ot 
all, the brilliant new gas-ssviag "Rocket” Engine 
gives flashing performance at nunimum gasoline 
ensts. You are cordiaUy invited to come in and 
see the great new "Racket 9 8 "  Oldsmobfle for 1951!

S k r  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M 0 8 I L I  D I A t I R

IK E
A OSMIAl MOTOIS VAUM

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Inc,, 572 WEST CENTER STREET

sjw-l.
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Figure Stylist HereR a il Em bai^o
Is  Felt Here

l^arge Amount of Ex- 
p r ^  Shipment Refus
ed Because of Strikes j
A 1M»« volume of local railway ( 

aafrnw ahlpmenl hae had to be re* i 
faied here today due to the current i 
m igh t and exprcis embargo on i 
WMlroada which affeeu all but 14 
•tAte ehlpmenta. At the local rail*'

Mrev axoreaa office today It waa,
^ te d ^ O ia t  ailpnenu are being 
“ refuaed no\f to all autea but 
tho-e m New England; New York,;
New Jersey. Delaware, Pennsyl
vania, Indiana, llllnola, Ohio and | ____

em '^rr^'d Misa Mary Kay, figure stylist,
^ S ^ i ’'n^lv^m prn«ta elaewhcro'ia at Hale s store loUay and thia 

The only P jc- 'tveiimg, iiilrodiKiiig to the women
..............

M‘h» .Mar} Kuj

Make 11th Hour 
Plea for IVegroeb

(Ooatinaed froio Page Ooc)

sentenced for an aggravated maaa 
assault on the woman two years 
•go are achedtiled to go to the 
electric chair tomorrow <7:30 
« i  a. t.l. The other three are to die 
Monday unlesa the courts or Gov
ernor John S. Battle intervenes.

A  concerted effort to save the 
seven Negroes— whipped up by the 
Civil RIghU Congress, labor and 
ministerial groups — has brought 
more than 600 telegrams to the 
Oovemor in the past 24 houra.
' ' Moscow- Heard From 

Even Moscow was heard from on 
the Issue. A  cablegram, aigned by 
30 names represented as leaders In 
music, the arts and aeienees, pro
tested against the death sentences. 
Some of the names were 'notable 
ones — Prokofiev and Sho.stako- 
vleh In music, Lysenko In science 
and Ilya Ehrenbiirg In journalism.

“ In the name of justice and the , 
racred rights of man wc raise our [ 
voice In wrathful protest,”  said 
the message from Moscow. I

Other nations abroad from both } 
.sides of the Iron Curtain were,

Cat Caught in Fan Belt 
Calla Out Local Wrecker

Manchester police reedvad 
a call last night that a motor
ist was in trouble on Durkin 
street. Police notified Cook’s 
garage at Manchester Oraan 
and a wrecker truck waa dis
patched to the scene.

The wrecker arrived but It 
wasn't needed. All that waa 
wTong with the'car was that a 
cat had climbed' up under the 
hood and settled near the mo
tor. When the car owmer tried 
to start his car, the cat be
came caught in the fan belt of 
the ear. The cat, slightly 
skinned, was pried loose from 
the belt and when Igat. seen 
was sliding over tha Icy paVe- 
ment.

Cook’s rejKirted thia morn
ing that it was the most un
usual case it has ever encoun
tered in serving the public.

, follmv*̂  the**nnlui!il cniit(>\irs and sentence easily topped the 10,000 
I  are oval in shape, piuvnling a , mnrk.
; eomfortuble fit. with eninpleto i In ( 3iftrloUe. N. C.. Chief Ue- 
1 physical rcla.xation not found In fense Attorney Martin A. Martin | 
'other Oiakcs.

The Dolores fiini at Meinpliia, 
Tenn.. has been manufacturing 
lliese ••NaUu'c-Lill " brn.ssiercs for 
six ye.nrs. In m.any different sizes, 
for 'no two women are exactly 
alike and there la no such thing 
aa “correct bust measurements.” 
Only the finest, longest wearing 
fabiK'S In coUon hroodeloth and 
nylon taffeta ai-e used, with ver
tical stitching on a diagonal enp 
line, elastic Insc'rts and lace trim. 
They are sewn by master. cTnfts- 
men with no rough seams or ir
ritating stitches so often found in 
■"produetion-line ' bra.ssiercs.

Proper fit Is by far the most 
Important feature of any brassiere 
and the company has sent Miss 
Kay all over the country to promi
nent stores in the large eenlei-s to 
super\-lsc the fitting of the Dolores 

I Bra,
I She was busy all day at Hale's 
and will be there all day tomorrow, 
for consultation, at the new loca
tion of the corset counter, on the 
north side-of the main floor.

was requesting U. S. Fourth Cir
cuit Judge John .1. Parker to 
grant a probable rause for appeal 

a procedure that would halt to- 
inorrow’s electrocutions. He fdlled 
yesterday in a similar request be
fore another judge of the same 
court at Charlottesville, Va.

White House Picketed 
And In Washlhgtoli, picket.s 

wore trudging In the cold In front 
of the White House eight wore 
there last night as an expression 
of protest, - I

Near the governor's office in ' 
Rlrhniond's Capitol Square dele- 
gates of the eonimittee to save 
the Marllnsville Seven stood Ihcir 
prayer vigil in shifts of wiff. , 

They said they would continue 
on a dawn to midnight schedule 
tlicre until the governor stays the 
execution.^ or the electric chair 
closes the case.

Ship Mishap
Kills Sixteen

Increased  ̂aid to
(Continued (rom Page One)

lense — ---- ap. Islorc a brand new line of Uidoios,
plies, and these are subject to “brassieres, wliicli are scien-
lay. .virteiv scat- UfK-ally designed and comtilclcly

RailrosMl Ueups at w'ddy scat i„c  ordinary run
tered polnU due to loc^ strlk*-., a e breasl supports of ma-  ̂ ^
the reason for the refusal to . {prlal and ribbons with round or heard from. The entire (lie of corn- 
goods for transport. , ...aumc cups. Dolores brahsicres munlcatlons protesting the death

---- -

General Fund
Budget Tops All

(Conttnaed from Page One)

eroaaa In the present two per cent 
gales tax and an equal Increase Is 
the corporation tax. now three per

Imt left tR« 
to the Legislature.
^ 'T h e  flrrt of these mcHSures 
Would bring In for the biennium 
an ertimated 8l  mlUlons 
wehue." he said. It  
Riated that the second would pro
duce an additional 12 million.

In one of several critical refer
ences to the fiscal policies of his 
Democratic predecessor, Gov.
Chester Bowles, the Republican 
Chief Executive w m  empnHtic in 
asserting that there must be no 
borrowing during the next bien- 
nlum.

Bars Borrowing
“Let me make my positron plain.

I  must reject the Ides of Increas
ing the Indebtedness of the etale 
at this time. In recent years, 
particularly during the last two 
years, we have. It seems to me, 

too f i* t  for comfort.
The governor devoted 

Ms meeeage to the O ners! Fund 
budget, making only brief refr-- 
ences to the highway and oth»r 
•pedal funds which are more or 
lesa aelf-supportlng and earmark- 
ad for specific uses.

The Oneral Fund Budget covers 
the ordinary costs of running the 
State government and generally 
dictatea the alse of the tax bill.

In that budget. Lodge said, he 
provided what he considered the 
‘ 'basic minimum" to maintain 
present essentlsl services plus 
• 00.000 for expanded services and 
fadUUes.

“We have, within the llmlU of 
our knowledge and experience and 
the time available to us, cut rigor
ously," he said. “ In numerous 
eases we have pruned right down 
to the actual point at which wo 
feel that further cuts would mean 
a aertous impairment of essential 
•tate aervices.

Fewef filate Jobs 
In a budget-brteftng conference 

with newsmen, the Governor cited 
M  typical of the cuts a reduction 
c t  M3 In the number of etate jobs- 
As bf last September, he said, 
there were 17,041 state Jobs. His 
budget provides for 16.488.

Nevertheless, he said, s combina
tion of tevaral factors had pro
duced the $43,000,000 gap.

He listed among the factor* the 
"continuing need for increased 
state services" required by an 
expanding population, the fiscal 
policies of bis predecessor, "in
creases dictated by inflation," and 
“ itema established by statutory 
mandate” such as the normal, an
nual pay Increases for state em
ployes and the special cost of liv
ing pay increase for state employ
es authorized by the 1949 Legisla
ture. \

Lodge broke down the $241,800.- 
, 000 general fund needs like thia;

Appropriations of $233,378,401

Obituary

Death*

Ike Sees 20
Ytear Program

(Ceuttaued from Fuge One)

them specific information they de
sired.

Senator Wherry o f Nebraska, 
the GOP floor leader, told report
ers Eisenhower's speech "Indi
cates that plana already have 
gone ahead and ttafire la still little 
for us to do except carry out the 
appropriations.”

Wherry has questioned the wis
dom of sending any American 
troops to the Allied force, contend
ing that putting in even one divi- 
aion would open the way for ah 
"unlimited commitment."

Senator Nixon (R-Calif) aald he 
still wants greater details about 
proposed American commitments 
and guarantees on the proportion 
o f the defense force to be produced 
by Europe.

On the other aide. Senator Mc
Farland of Arizona, the Dems- 

i cratic Leader, said Eisenhower 
i had "sot the standards that Con
gress should follow” in providing 

I assi.stsnce to the defense fpree.
" I  believe the people win follow 

' his recommendations,”  McFarland 
' added.

Senator O’Mahoney (D-Wyo)
said he was particularly Imprc.ssed 

I by the general'* report that West
ern European goveriiments are 
ready to cooperate in setting up the 
defenses.

Elsenhower contended the United 
States had no choice e.xcept to

Taft (R-Ohlo) has mada In oppou- rvY A 'E Y  m.
tag tha aendlng r f  a large 0 . 8 .1 f  A T C  H U r t

As Cars Crash
land Arm y to Europa.

Elsenhower said his survey of 
Europe gave him only a "meager 
bkae” on which tb recommend 
American help In manning What- 
ern Europe’s defense.

But he stoutly contended that 
what the Western natlonk are try
ing to do "cannot honestly be con- 
eldered by any other nation as a 
threat to its existence.”

He Said the Western European 
defense force is not being mobil
ized for any belligerent or aggres
sive purpose.

"W e are going to build for our
selves a secure wall of peace.”

The lawmakei-a arose and ap
plauded when Elkenhower. In full 
uniform, appeared before them. 
The SlO-seat Hall waa filled.

Mrs. Elaenhower, wearing a red 
dress and black hat, was seated i.. 
the front of the auditorlun* with a 
group of women meinbcia of Con
gress.
„ Vice President Barkley pre.sid- 
ing at the informal gathering, 
told the Congress members Elsen
hower would talk an hour or more, 
but there would be no opportunity 
for them to question him.

However, two key Senate Com
mittees— those on foreign Rela
tions and the Armed Forces—had 
a question and answer meeting 
scheduled with Elsenhower for 
later in the afternoon.

Local Youth and New 
Haven Girl Treated at 
Memorial Hospital
Stephen R. Fllmore. 20, of 33 

Hendee road.' a member of the 
United States Navy, received 
emegency treatment at Manches
ter Memorial hospital this morn- 

1 ing following an automobile acci-1 
I dent on Route 44A Bolton. !
I  The local youth suffered lacera- 
; tions to the lower lip and abrasions : 
I to ^ e  forehead and nose. A fter 
' treatment he was discharged. He 
was taken to the hospital by A l
bert Jacobs, of 93 Foster street.
- It was reported that •Fl|morci 

: was driving -one car and George 
I Zarhakos, 31, of East Hartford! 
! was driving xnother In opposite i 
directions when the accident hap- 

I pened shortly after 11 o'clock. ' 
I State Policeman Daniel Mc- 
I Kenzlc ia investigating.
' Jacqueline Brown, 18, of 47 Vic
tory drive. New Heven, was also 
treated for faca lajuriaa M d  then 

1 discharged.

Antfeortaed Ageatg For

Halsaa RaUitItls 
Arthur Drug Stom

WATCH THE 
EUERY QUEEN 
SHOW TONIRHT 

AT 9 P. M.
Sponsored B y 

Your Kaiser Dealer

Manchester Tel. 8537 
TOWN MOTOILS, Inc.

3Irs. .Arthur Olinq I
Mrs. Wilhelmlna Parson Olson,

?8. wife of Arthur Olson, of 16'
Munro street, died yesterday a t : 
the Manchester Memorial hospital  ̂
following a long illness. j

Born in Manchester on March |* x t  the outset, he told them he 
18. 1892, the daughter of tha late "no end to serve except the 
Mr. and Mrs. August Parson, she' good of the United States,” and 'l
had been a lifelong resident of this appealed for belief in the *sln-

stand with Europe in building a

$2,300,000 for 
schools.

In a supplemental statement at
tached to his budget mca.sage. 
Lodge said:

“Thts may seem a pitiably amall 
sum to apply against the total re- 
queata of the state agencies for , 
new serv'lces and faolliUes, but It 
la the most which, under our pres- 1 
ent fiscal circumstances, could 
justifiably be recommended.”

In charting the pay-as-you go 
course for his Administration, 
Ix)dge told the legl.slators that the 
State’s bonded indebtedne.ss had 
increased from $117,200,000 on Jan
uary 1. 1049 to a present total of 
$236,300,000.

Rapid Rise Alarming
Tlien he asserted:
"Despite the theories of some 

modern polilical eiiinomist.M. f 
find this rapid rise alarming. We 
should be most reluctant to iidd at 
this time to a state debt which 
has been increased in two years 
by an additional 130 million dol
lars. There me certain major pro
jects which '1̂ 1 be readily flnaneed 
only by bon "U ing. But It is my 
firm conviction that we in this Ad
ministration should begin right 
now to slow down and eventually 
to reverse this disturbing trend. 
Tlie f.TCt that our proposed budget 
..for erpiit.iins a fixed eh.arge
item of ncnil^ "6 million dollars 
just to make payments on old 
debts ts a sufficient reminder that 
we mu.«t start applying the brakes 
to the borrowing process. The 
principle of 'pny-ns-you-gn' must 
liecome our fiscal way of life in 

! this biennium."
Under the heading cf "the handi

caps we inherit." the Governor 
contended that the B>)wles Admin
istration had used up an $11 200.- 
000 reserve fund aa well as a fur- 
plua of $3..'500,000 left by the Me

There were heart rending 
scenes at hospitahs whore wive.s 
and mother* gallieroil for news of 
the vlctinis. .Many collapscl as 
the names of the dead were an- 
nouncedl

Tile Juan Peron named for the 
Pre.sldent of Argentina 1s the 
largest of its type ever built. It 
is designed to operate as an oil 
tanker when not used in wlialuig

Norfli End Slore 
Belli" Enlarged

Alterations ahe currently being 
made to the interior and exterior 
of the North End Package store, 
owned and operated by Dante 
Pagani. The store will be enlarged 
and will occupy the adjoining por
tion of the building on North Main 
street that formerly waa used for 
Robert Gray'a Confectionery store.

Gray retired about a month ago 
and Pagani is going ahead with 
his plana to enlarge hla package 
store outlet.

town, h'he was i. member of the 
1‘hminuel l/.ilher.in cliuirh and its 
I?adies .\ld .'■'ocMcly. Hcaiulia Lodge. 
Order of Vasa, Eu.slern Star, Order 
of Amai-antti ahd Wiiltc Sbrliie. ■

Besides her husband she leaves 
a daugliter. Mrs. J. Sherwood Bcn- 
.son; a son, Hoy A. Olson; two sis
ters, Mrs. Fred Levitt and Mrs. 
John Grandalil. and three grand
children all of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at two o'clock 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church, 
with Rev. Carl E. Olaon, pastor of 
the church, officiating. Burial will 
be In East cemetery.

Frlend,s m ly call at the John B. 
Burke Funeral' Home, 87 Ea.st 
Center street, from three o’clock 
this afternoon until ten o'clock 
tomorrow morning.

I  M e m o r i a l  M a . s s
A sen Hid annlverary mass w ill 

be said tomorrow moiiiing at eight 
o’lluck In St, Bridget’s church for 
Joseph Bastis.

TVaiiiinji Course 
Starts oil Fell.

About Town
Tlie Girl Seoiit office 

Main street will be open 
from 7 to 9 o'clock.

St 983
tonight

A training course for aiixiilnry 
imllcnnen of .Manchester's Clvillnii 
Defen.'.c program will open Mon
day, Feb. ,’5. at the Hollister street 
school at 7 p.in.. Director Herman 
O. Schcndel announced today. The 
classes w-ill be held each suc
ceeding Monday from 7-9 p.m.. 
Chief Scliendel staled.

Instructors will be Police Lieu
tenants Raymond F. Griffin and 
Walter R.' (iaasclls.

Tlie auxiliary police have'already : 
completed courses In first aid. 
having recently received the train
ing In joint cla.ssea with the 
auxiliary firemen.

•erity of my convictions,”  The 
Congress members applauded. i

Elf-enhower went on to say we . 
have to operate on the assumption 
that W5e are deeply concerned With j 
the defense ''of our way of life.”  i 

He .said that embraces freedoiii j 
of Lhc individual and an economy | 
of free enterprise.

T  e five star general declared | 
! the goal must be “ the common i 
good of the free natinna.”  '

In earnest tones, he told the 
, legislators they soon may be 
' forced to make de''isl')ns Which 
I will determine the course of clvili- 
I zatlon. He added that tbo.se deci- 
i .sions involve whether free gov* 
emmefits will continue to exist.

Hts tour of Europe was made to 
determine both the po.sslbllllles of 

; defending Europe against the 
j  threat of Ru.ssian aggression and I the readiness and ability of Eu

rope, to defend itself.
Elaenhower said it was a fallacy 

to believe the strengthening of 
Western Europe's defenses would 
invite attai k by the Communists. 

Thia waa a contention Senator

Kidney Skw-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

WhtR kidney function tU'W* down. mxnY 
folks eompUln of navilns bnekncho, head* 
nehes, dlttlneti and loit of g>ep and anercy. 
Don't Buffer restle** nlRhU with the** dis* 
comforta If reduced kidney function li set- 
tint you tlown —due to such common 
caufiCR as ntrctia an<l strain. over>e\ertion 
or exposure to cold. Minor bladder Irrita
tions due fo cold or a ronf diet may cause 
tettinc up nishts or frequent paasasrs.

Don't nesWet your kidneys If these condi
tions bother you. Try DoanS PiUs^a mild 

' diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over BO years. While often otherwise causedL 
It's amatlnt how many timrs Doan's civs 
happy relief from these discomforts—help 
the IB miles of kidney tubes and flltera 

I fluah out waste. Get D ^a 's  Pills today I

The rcf^ular movie ihow wilt be 
held at the Community *'Y“ tomor
row' evcnitip at seven o*clo(^k.

Dr. Gcrnrd R. MilleP inoculated
Conaughy - Shannon A(lm“ nl.M"r‘a^ f "  ' ' ’" ‘ I'*"*® '' thia morning agatn.rt attack* of

"We in thl.,'Admlnl»tration,” he
commented, "begin without the "P ' '‘ ‘ ‘ "F  the <-amr<,,gn to pre-

hi. fo n L o U
aa compared to $203,207,988 for the I additional to all those which I u-htch i« «nn».riTi» 
currant biennium; $7,400,000 to I have already mentioned, spell o u t '" " * ' ' ’’ '* ‘ P P * * ^  England.

the situation whKl. leaves the Gen- ^  Pavelack
eral Fund with a 43 mllUon-doIlar' ,ons. Gary and Vincent, for- 
gap bet.nccn expected income and  ̂ of Main atreet, are now oc-
nccesaary octgo. ' cuplng their new home at 9 Cole

Again speaking of the expected gtrect.
deficit, Lodge said in another part ____
of hla message: \  daughter 'was born thia mom-

"Aa I said in my inaugural mea- to Dr. and Mrs. Edmond R 
aage, this I4 no time to bewail the ' Zaglio of 63 Lakewood Circle 
past. It would scarcely be useful j South, aV Manchester Memorial! 
at this time to linger over the rea- The Zagllos have three young sons.

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
F IS H  A N D  t ’H II '8  W IT H  O U R  N F W  F U IA L A T U K !

Uur new san itary prueess g iv es  you a delicinus. crisp , 
gulden brown f«Mid — Seals in the fla vo r ! L om e  in and 
try  th em ! F IH K U  O Y S T K K S  A N D  C l.A M S  F A C K K U  
TO  T A K t :  H OM E. C A L L  3803.

COMMUNtTY RES'TAURANT
111 N O I I T H  M A I N  S T H K K ' I  . M A N C M K S ' l ' K R

clean up a defleit which he said 
hla Administration has Inherited 
from Bowles; and $1,000,000 for 
expected tax refundis.

Taxes Increased
The $199,000,000 eatlmatcd reve

nue from present levies is about 
$16,000,000 above that for the cur
rent twa-year period. Major in- 
creaoes expected were listed asr 
corporation tax, $8,000,000; sales | 
tax, $3,200,000; utility company 
tax, $1,800,000; Inheritance taxes, 
$ 2 ,000,000.

Governor Lodge gave thia pic
ture of how appropriations he pro
posed from all funds for the next 
biennium compare with those for 
the current biennium:
1M6-1W1 1951-1953

General Fund
$$0S.207,989 $233,378,451

Highway Fund
7i,478,430 78,626,860

Special Funds
'S W . W  . ----------«.«5i;322

Non-Appropriated Funds
40,824,658 26,105,885

Bond Funds
38,898,249 ^ 4,395,941 (x)

Au- Funds
$SSS,'M8,806 $348,908,459

(X )—Frevloualy authorized but 
tOMvended to date.

« Uertala Projects
t In hla inaugural mea- 

■■ga, Lodgo atreosed that the 
State’s fiBsaeas and world condi- 
ttens damandad,.to hla regret, that 
•v ta ta  projects bt put off.

I t  was baeauaa o f that, ha said, 
that be bad Utalted bis proposed 

’ ajWbPUfiUom expended eerv- 
kaa aad taS lUee to $7,900,000. 

J b  NaUt tbs major new Jjtema 
■ *  for Civil Pefenaa:

more betle in tbe 
dteleat MtddUp 

Kewtowdi SBO

sons for the deficit. Th^ defleit 
exists, and it .a up to ue to pay It 
off."

Reporta On Highway Fund
Lodge recommended the same 

norborrowing policy for the High
way Fund that he did for the Gen
eral Fund.

Reporting that the Highway D ^ 
partment requested $127,800,000 
for the next two years, ths Gover
nor said:
__‘.To finsnre the vast additional 
program proposed by the Highway 
Department would have required 
not, only., large additional borrow
ing but an’ increase in the gasoline 
tax.

'Faced as we are with increas
ing competition from defense in- j  
dustriea for manpower and ma
terials. It seemed to me unlikely 
that the Highway Department 
could carry out a program whllti, 
after all, had been largely devlaad 
and planned in the period preced
ing the outbreak of the Korean 
calAfiict. I am not! recommending a 
bond issue for purposes of highway 
odnstriiction; I do not favor an in
crease in the gasoline tax.',’

P u b lic  K e c u rd s
Warrantee Deeds

Allen Realty com ^ny to Rich
ard W. Wilson, property on Cen
ter street.

Richard W, Wilson to Kathleen 
S. Wilson, property on Center 
atreet.

Trade Name
Leon A. Rubin doing buslncsa at 

10 Hilliard street M  Engineered 
Metals company.

Warrantee Deed
John P. Sawyer et al to William 

McBumey et al, property on Camp- 
field road.

'  im , N o i w i e ^ i ^ :

Olympia Brown, who was or
dained in 1883, is believed to have 
been the first woman mtalater in 
the United au te^

Captive CoBtractloa

Andrew Jackson, at the age of 
18, participated In the Revolution
ary W ar and waa captured by tha 
British at Woxhaw Church. Con
fined In the stockade at Camden, 
iB. C., he contracted smallpqX.

Southern Compaae

Chinese compasses often “ point 
out" the south, a feasible arrange
ment ataee a magnetlaed needle di
rects itself to point in a magnetle 
north-south 4|lrectlon. -according to 
the Bneyclopedja BHtannIea.

DUMONT 
R C A  
ZENITH 
CROSLEY

b.

ADMIRAL 
G. E.
BENDIX-»

BminnFR'S
358 EAST CENTER St. 

TELEPHONE 5191

TAKE
YOUR
PICK!

BUY
OB

RENT
TV

OPEN
UNTIL 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY

THUmSDAT

FRIDAY

LOWER STEAK PRICES!
Regiirdleas of the uholesulc cost, regardless of the higher 

eeallng we have on steaks, we are offering a driistleally lower 
price on the finest Sirloin and Short Bteaks. Every steak Is cut ' 
from tender, well-aged Governntfint Inspected western beef . . . 
and we know your family will welcome one of these Juicy tender 
steaks. Remember, our meat department la run on a “ cut to 
order”  basis and you can get a steak cut any size or thickness 
you Mish.

Try a Boned and Rolled Short Steak Roast out of this beef. 
It's good value . . . we bone and roll after weighing . . . and 
there Is less waste than In a rib roast.

DON 'T W AIT UNTIL 

YOUR OLD W ASH ER" 

BREAKS DOW N!

Trade In Now! Get Our Big 

Trade-In Allowance On

SPEED Q UEEN  
or B E N D IX

BENSON'S
Radio, Television. Appliances 
718 Main Street—Tel. 3.135

SIRLOIN or 

SHORT STEAKS

Mr. .Antoine Buysse of 
our meat dept, started off 
as a producer of fine poul
try. Naturally when I 
asked him what to adver
tise he said, “talk almut 
the wonderful large Na
tive Fowl that a Bolton 
farmer is bringing in . . . 
or almut the farm fresh 
fryers that are .so clean 
and tender a.s butter.” 
Mr. Buysse also make up 
a special Round steak and 
Sirloin lip pot roast that 
appeals to folks who like 
lean meal. Shoulder of 
lambs look fine this week 
and served with brown 
gravy and baked brown 
potatoes and peas they are 
a budget item.

Mr. Charles McCarthy 
wants me to tell you that 
with all the moot trans
ferred sales to the front 
register for collection, the 
meat side will have more 
time to sell you Pinehurst 
Tender Cure Cjirned Beef, 
Morrell's Ready to Eat 
Hams and Genuine Cube 
and Tenderknived .Steaks. 
He suggests PORK FOR 
A'OLR PLATTER with 
apple sauce, mashed po
tatoes and carrot slicks. 
Pork is again from the 
State of Iowa and the 
roasts are cut from me
dium weight strips.

hr siORES
S K  O U R  WIDE S U E a iO N  O F  

FINE WINES A T  E V E R Y  D A Y  
LOW PRICES

Wines
MADRONE WINES

BOTUED IN CAIIFORNIA 
»uBv eo«T -  lAWNv eoirt

ClUB DRV SHERRY

5TH 109

GROCERY
VALUES

Pineoppis Juice.
iarqs con 39e

ShurAn*
Green Limas....... 35c

Del M oil
C o m ........2 cans 35c

Spoon Blueberries. 35c

Shoe String Beets,
2 cons 35c

Tort Pie Cherries.. 27c
FROM KEEBLER 

Sand Tort Cookies, 37c

b id  Fashioned 
Ginger Snop s..... 24c

'Mr. Fred Jackson wants 
me to tell you that the 
cheese department Is 
stocked up with just about 
everything you can look 
for . . .  from Swiss cheese 
to Yogurt cheese . . .  with 
plenty of good strong old 
Vermont Cheddar . . . the 
kind you use for cheese 
dishes and with apple pie. 
Fred Is offering two siz* 
packages of Strawberrlc.s 
in the frosted food.s case 
. . . a 12 oz. from Birds 
Eye al 19c and a lb. pack
age from Scahrook Farms 
at 59c. Frosted Corn Is 
featured at 19c package.

FROM SHURFINE 
Raspberry Jam ... 35c
Grop* J s l iy ........25c
Currant Jo lly ...... 25c

A schoonmaker selection

N. Y. S. WINES
BOTtlED IN NEri' YORK sVaTE 
tAV.N'' PORT -  RUBY PORT 

DRY SHERRY -  MUSCATEL

m h 9 5 =

COAST TO COAST
BID TABU MINIS

BURGUNDY-ClAREI-ZINFANOSl 
STH ':G A l GAl

$c 99c4 9 ' 1.95

MADRONE WINES
BOTIIEO IN CALIFORNIA. 

D«Y Jauterne- sweet SAUIERNE 
iU»6UN0V-RHINE-aARET

95c
STH

A SCHOONMAKER SELECTION

W hiskies
PEMBROOK
BUNOlO W H IiK IK

86
PROOF

STH 2 ^ 9 5
BOT

'40% WHISKIES 
60%  GRAIN NtUTRAl SPIRITS

Mr. Butler wants you to know that Green Peppy's 
are bask in the marijet at a price a lot lower than 
the recent figure which drove us away from them. 
win have Broccoli from Texas. Green Beans from Florida 
... . the finest Lettuce and Carrots from California.
GOLDEN CKISP FRESH

CARROTS
SEEDLESS FLORIDA,

GRAPEFRUIT
FIRM. J l'IC V , LARGE

FLORIDA ORANGES
S p i n o c h  .  .  .  T u m i p f  . . .  B a s t s  .  .  .  C a l o r y  .  .  .  

T o m a t o o *  .  .  .  C u e u m b t r s  .  .  .  R o d l s ^
■ II ' ■■■— — T f * — — ■

O u r  p a r k i n g  l o t  i s  c l e a r e d  a n d  I t  i s  f o r  y o u r  c o n 
v e n i e n c e  •  •  •  S h o p  f o r  g o o d  t h i n g i s  t o  e a t  a t  P l n e h u r t W

G  R  D  C E R Y iss
C^exxX
• 3 0 2  MAI N i,T. • DIAL 4151 •

BRIARCUH
ITRAIOKf BOURBON

BA
PROOF *0 ’

OISTlUED IN IIUNOIS
2.99

STRATHMORf O U R

bch. IQc 

3 for 29c 

doz. 45c

BUNOID WHISKCT
86

PROOF - BOY
WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 

4 YEARS OLD

2.95

TOM MOORE
Î RAiaiHT MURaON

.w  2 , 9 9
PROOF BOT

O ISm ilD  IN KENTUCKY

LYNNBBOOK
BUNDED WHISKEY 

S6 STH A  A A
PROOP BOI '

Whiskies in this product 
4 AND 6 YEARS OLD

'  0 ^ "  V M U Y
BOURBON WWIKBY

90.4
PROOP • BOT

A BUND OP STRAIGHT WHISKIES

MANY OTHn NATtONAIlY NNCIWn  
BRANDI AVAIIABU  A l AAP ITOBM

11s EAST CENTER 
STREET

■ • -■ -“ T -  ■

*^ S .7 5
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Una aiid Chile now have six auton
omous Lutheran churches of Gor
man background. 'With a total of 
nearly 500,000 members.

Missionary work in Latin Ameri
ca already is being carried on by 
fou^ of the ■ eouncil'a members. 
They are the United • Lutheran 
church, the Angelical Lutli^ran 
church, the Ainerlcnii P.utheran 
church and the tTnited Rvangclieal 
Lutheran church.

Under the now prosiani. the sep- 
nrnto bodies might if they 
wished - transfer ,  their I.atin 
American nii.s.«ion« programs to 
the joint venture.

of

Latin America 
Plan Adopted

Lutberan Council Ap
proves Expansion of 
Its MMfiions Program

---------- I
New York. Feb. 1 - (/P) — The 

annual convention of the National 
Lutheran church haa drawn up a 
cooperative I-atin-Amcrican mis
sionary progratii. (Jttitrtbcd as the 
broadest such united effort of Its 
nature by American Lutherans.

The program, drafted yesterday, 
involves missions activity in Mex
ico and Central and South America.

Dr. Paul O: Emilic, executive di
rector of the convention council, 
said the program "marks a very 
Important step forward In Lutheran 
cooperation."

•The plan would be the first joint 
foreign mlsalon venture ever un
dertaken by the eight Lutheran 
bodies represented in the conven
tion council. •

A starting "core budget" iit $51.- 
2,50 was set for the program, which 
would start functioning next Oc
tober. ,, , „

Drawn np in talks aiiiong the . . j
council s member bodie.s, the mi.s- ( 
slon program still is subject to

Food Chain Slore 
Sales Top Record

New York, Feb. 1 - Yhe Impact 
of the war and the reaultlng scare 
buying accounted In part for peak 
sales gains In chain food storoa 
throughout the nation. during De
cember. the latest month for which 
complete Information la available, 
nrrording to Chain Store Ago 
magazine. The publication's re
gional sale.- survey, covering 103 

The eight hodic.s in the council ' chains operating 16,241
iiave a total membership of atxmt i  revealed a national average
.. —  —  - . ' ............... I .sales Increase of 15.8 per rent In.'1.000,000 about two-thirds 
all American Lutherans. j December 1050, 

I December. 1949.
compared with

Ih'pufv
To Be ill Bank

All regions legistcrod Incrca.ses 
in Deicmber, 19.50. Chain Store 
Age reported, with the Last Cen
tral stnlc.s leading,the nation witli 

■ an 18.8 per cent gain over Decem
ber of the preceding year. Tlic 
We.st Central and the Mjddic At- 

riirnugli cooperation of .lohn J. I lantic regions each showed a gain 
Fitzpatrick, Collector of Internal i of 10.7 per cent. The Southeast

' ■ ' gained 14.0 per cent, and tlir 
Mountain states were clo.se behind 
with a 1.11' per cent increase. New 
England and the raciflc Coa.st 
showeil im rea.ses of 12.3 per rent 
and 12.2 respectively, while the 
Southwest registered an 11.7.per 
cent gam in s.iles.

homes, leaving literature explain
ing the accnmpllshiuenta, inter
ests, and nceda of scouting In 
Manclu’.ster, asking the house
holders lo  consider during the 
week what is their own answer to 
the needs of scouting. On Sunday, 
Kebruary 11, the same teams will 
call housc-to-house for an answer, 
prohaldy in the form of a oontrl- 
Imtion in the envelope provltled 
(or thia purpose.

The finance, drives in the towns 
of Bolton and Andover, which an' 
also In Manche.ster district, will 
follow tile same procedure, riiis 
plan for tlie HcoUt drive has gain 
cd favor publiely. Judging by tin- 
success and favornhlc comment ,in 
past seasons.

ManchestrY District's campaign 
coincides with Nallo'hnI Seoul 
Week, which Is the celebration of 
tlie 41st year of scouting in Amcr- 
11 a «i

Icy Highways ' 
Slow Traffic)

I)riv4*r8 ('iiri'fiil aiul' 
Oiily Fuiv Miimr .Arci- 
(U'lilN Rp|iorto(l llpre
Ice under the alcety snow raised 

li .r '.c .Mill traffic in town. 
In .some places travel was iiUK-h 

I V «ii sc al Icr the top snow hud been 
1 plowed tlinn It was in unplowcd 
i I'lacc.s due t > tile undercover of 
ICC. fin Ihe slate lilghwiiys whore 
their ua.s more, constant traffic 
the conditions were not quite ns 
had. The n.'iual coiuplnlnta of pi'0|>- 
crlv owncr.s who onriv had care

fully cleared their walks cams In 
ns town and state plow triieks 
piled the highway snow back onto 
sidewalks, driveway entranees and 
gutters.

1-><'ezlnK Tonight
Sanding, salting and plowing 

went on through the day. Toward 
iimin the warming weather created 
slush whicli weathermen promised 
would freeze this evening.

Accidents tiatny were few ns | 
eonilUioiiH forceil drivers to he ! 
fairly careful.

Three M IlH ir .Icelilents
The treaiherous highway.- had 

hroiighi three neeldenls up to Uiis 
luormug .'Vt 8-20 a ni. yesterday, 
a trailer Iriiek diiveii liy Alherl 
II. Farmer, t;i, of lOt Kdward 
sficet. Ilarlford. and a lar driveii 
by Konald F, Machla. 16, of 2(1 
Drive A. Silver l,nne lloiues, eid- 
lidedi oil llnitford road m ar KIni 
street. At 1 L’U p m. a I'own of

I Manchester truck ' operated > y  
I Uanlcro Flnticcl,- 58, of 52 JBtBscII 
I street, and a car driven by John J.
I Brink, 31, of South Coventry,
! came together at Center street 
! and Love lane.
I Cnrmclo Letrlco, 40, Of Oakland 
road, WHS driving south on Sum
mit street at 7 a. m. today when 
he skidded Into a town truck oper
ated, by .lolin Burke, 48, of* 281 
Center street.

Malty Stevens President

Meiideii, Fell. 1 i/Pl—Malty 
.Elevens Is the new I ’rc.siilcnt of 
the Inlerimtlonnl Silver Compftny 
here lie was elected at a Board 
of I Hreclors meeting yesterday. 
I’revioiDdv a vice president, Stev
ens siieeeeds hi.s brother. I'Tvnrls C. 

I Sleveii.'., wlio was named to the 
I iiewl\' I'lv'iited office of chnriman 
'o f Ibe Board

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

‘ Daily Hoiin 2 P. M.  ̂
.to 5:30 F. M.

Evening By Appolnttnent Duly

TELEPHONE 4021

Thos. J. Quish
8 Charter Oak Street

Revenue. Neil Begley. Deputy Col- 
I lector, ha.s again been assigned to 
I the Fir.st National Bank of Man- 
I I'he.ster to a.-si.'h the general piib- 
I lie in the preparation of 19.50 in
come tax retiirii.s.

Thi.s nimouneemont waa made 
today by N. William Kniglit. Exe-

their final approval.
At a dinner meeting la.sl night 

counril delegate.*! heard the Rev. 
Dr. Roswell P. Barnes, nssixdatc 
general secretary of the National 
Council of the CThurches of Christ 
in the U. S. A., a new Prote.stant 
and eastern orthodox group Includ
ing 29 denomination.- and repre
senting nearly 32,000.000 members.

Dr. Barnes said the fact that 
some Lutherqn groups have Joined 
the counclf makes it evident, that 
the cooperative movement Of 
churches doe* not require a denom
ination to surrender its convictions.

He said denominations wdth dif- 
-ferent backgrounds and traditions 
have found it possible to work to
gether without “watering down" 
their differences In belief.

The united church, he said, will 
be “ a stronger church and a richer 
church” If each denomination re
tains its distinctiveness— "If Lnth- 
ersn* remain Lutherans.- Metho
dists remain Methodists, and Bap
tists remain Baptists.”

Reporting on the Latin-Amerl- 
esn mission program, the council 
said one of the benefits would be 
the “presesvation to the faith of 
aeveral hundred thousand T.uthcran 
settlers In Isolated areas.”

Other benefits, the report said, 
would be increased “ strength of 
churches and missions now In exis
tence," and organization of "new 
congregations in important centers 
as nuclei for expanded fiiture 
work." *

The^groups set up a commission 
to start preliminary work immedi
ately pending formation of a per
manent "division on Lutheran co
operation In Latin-Ameriea.”

The council said Brazil. Argen-

PRESCRIPTIONS
Compounded By Men Of 
Many Years Experience

Arthur Drug Stores

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

I I I ! ' j  Center bl. Phone .1856
Store Fronts, Pteture Framing, 

Venetian Blinds, 
Furniture Tops

SEAT
COVERS
For Ail Makes Of Cars

We also - have a custom 
line of covers in fiber, plas
tic, satin twill, nylon and 
leopard skin. Made to fit 
your car.' Prices'start at

'$ 1 3 *9 5  Per Set 

State
Service Station* •*.

DowntoH’n Tydol 

770 Moiri Si. Tel. 4.107

who stilted "this is nnothor com- 
nniiilty scrviie hy The Fnendiv 
Bunk dr.slgijcd to a.ssi.st ttie people 
of Manehestci "

Mr. Begley will be stationed in 
the bank lobby from .Monday, Feb
ruary 5 through Friday. Februray 
9, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. daily'to a.sslFt 
anyone and to 
pertaining to the filing of income 
tax forms due by Mareh 15. Forms 
will also be available at the bank.

Anyone interested in obtaining 
information or assistance regard
ing infkime taxes may avail him
self of this service whether he ia a 
depositor or not. There Is no 
charge.

Scoiilh Brepare 
F«h* Lo«*al Drive
Sf 1

m. U71..V lo I Hobert \V. M. romb, .Ir.. chair-i
answer que.stions man ot tin \\ ays and Mean.s com

mittee of Itanchcster District Bov ] 
Scouts, has sent, to all Scout 
imits. in.slnictions for the distri
bution of circulars for the 1951 
finance drive, which begins this 
Sunday. February 4. F ifty teams, 
each comprl.sed of four Scouts or 
(Aib.s. witn'an adult* trader driving 
a car, will call at all Manchester

HERE'S PROOF!
Union Homemakers 
Get* Sayings, Service 
and Satisfaction at 

Union Furniture Store

kvi«
sv '

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burdick 
of 8 Wadsworth St., Hartford

Mr. Burdick ia employed by 
Green and Oldergard. Inc., 
general contractors of Hart
ford. He is pre.sently doing 
construction work a I Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft Cor
poration. Mr. Burdick haa 
been a union member for 
16 years and Is an elected 
trustee in Local 2,'50. Inter
national Building and Com
mon Labor Union of Amer
ica affiliated with the AFL. 
His wife Edna, is employed 
at'the Royal Typewriter Co 
as a buffer and polisher in 
Dept. 5. She Is a member of 
Local 937 UAW  of the CIO.

This neiivc union couple re
cently purchased a lovely 9 
piece mahogany Duncan 
Phyfc dining room suite 
made by Hy-Lan of Hickory. 
N. C . and two room size all 
wool rugs in "Go<xl Har
mony" by the Firth Carpet 
Company at the .Union Fur
niture Store. And here's 
what they said about their 
dealings with the Union 
Furniture ’ Store. "W e are 
completely satisfied in every 
vyay. Not only did we get 
fine quality furniture but wc 
actually saved money be
cause of Union Furniture 
.Stoiq's low price policy.”

Yes, Members of Any Union 
And Their Families Will Save 
A t The Union Furniture Store

EASY TERMS
Only 15%  Down 
15 Monri» To Pay
FREE DELIVERY

The Union Furniture Store 
is locally owned and oper
ated by experienced furniture 
Ynen, under the aponaorahtp 
of the International Associa-1 
t|on of Machinists. Lodge 
N6. 1746, Welfare Commlt- 
tiee.

BccaUM of Union | 
•poMsorahlp and low 
overiiead, fine fur- 
nlhire and rags are ' 
■old to yon ■$ much 
lower prices.

EASY TO GET TO
Union Member* of Any Union 

I  and Their Families Will Be 
A d m i t t e d  by Identification. 
JU8T  SHOW YOUR UNION 
CARD.

M A IN ^  ST.

ciMTiatmMis M
‘ ll

Union Furniture Store!
’1088 MAIN STn Opposite Cfintcr Thcatvr 

Hartford, Phope 7-5H9 ,
-Open Monday Thru Friday 10 A. M, to 9 f . M. 

Saturday 1(̂  A. M. to'6 P. M., .

now try

a true

1
.1̂ .

There's none finer than Krueger Cream A le. This* 

famous ale is a true ale . . . brewed in

its own separate alehouse— the
A

. /  f only way a true ale can be
■ ' ‘ i

y  ■ brewed. So for the rich, brisk 

flavor o f  true ale at its flnest, 

try a glass o f  Krueger Cream 

A le  today. A  true ale . . . and 

it ’s truly delicious!
> T '” '

f  f  t t i f i g  a i y ^ a y g  n / e e

to have Krueger on iee!"

Je0L. ■ 8l Ka—ew S— *ie 6a, Ntw—4 a  *  A
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It BUMP Mr**—
IfMinhirti* UoAB. 

•n*>M*8" fmOOBON. 
rm..

luu lUtur.
fOBSCBimoN **TM  

M . imr »  >W' ................!i ;S•tt iDontM oy »*ll................... !  r S
oD» month, by «**H **5
•isiM copy . ........

' mcmbbp or
THt J90CIATBD l*K*88 

Tha Auoeiatod It MoiMlTOiy
■II p*«« dUPOtehoi ertdiW »  *1 w
not othonrioo cFodi.oo R *^
■Bd •1*0 tho loo»i n*w» published hoM.

All rirhu of repuhlicotlon of *f^i*i 
d'iPAteh** htroir or* olio reoorrod.

A. 3«rr-
Th*

Pyll ttrrloa clUnt of N. K .

**PabIb'h*f»' K«prc»eiit»titcs
jujiu* sp*ci*ifork Cbi'afc. Dotrott «nd Bo«toii.

o r

Ine..

MBMBEn AUOIT BUTIEAU 
c•|'RCPLA'^^ '̂fi■ _______

rh» Htrold Prlntlnj Conipony 
M .^ * *  no anw ic im  r* .p o n . lb lllty  lo r  
typopophiBAi **00™ orP«»rtPi '■
rtrtl*om «nU  *nO o t l ^  7 m  b L S m  ID Th« JUftch«*t«r BtopIBt WorAld.

ThurAdAj’. F-rtniary

Pop Bottle Diplom ecy
JpmOA Ronton, the tlliUn*ul*h«l 

revinc corregpondoBt of tho Now 
Took Timo*. dOAcrihoo th# evolu
tion of SecroUpy of State Doan 
Arhooon during the past year In 
the following words;

"fcaot January, S s w u ry  of 
State Dean Xcheson waa ridleul 
ing the Chinese Nationaltotb in 
public., exhorting the Dutch and 
the French to recognise that a 
revolution had tajien place in 
Aata, and emphasiring that the 
first rule of United Btatei policy 
in the Far East was to refrain 
from doing anything that would 
drive the Chinese Communists 
and the Soviet Cbthmunlsts to
gether.

"Now Mr. Acheson is all for 
giving more help to Qeneraliseimo 
Chiang Kal-sheK, insisting that 
idUlltary considerations inust de
termine Unitad S^tes policy to-
ward the con
ducting a poUC  ̂oi^iSKoinfe^m 
Uons agali^  the F ^ n g  srcgimc. 
and urging the United 'Nations to
get together on a pohcy of coUec- 
tlvo'actlon againet that regime...

“Wpptviir the most • important 
alngleffact in Asia today? Mr. 
AedieMn asked Just a year ago. It 
was, he said, that the Soviet 
Union' was continuing its expan- 
slonlBt policies against the north
ern ptovincee of China. And whet 
did,Ups mean for the United 
■utsilr he inquired.

"  'It means something very, 
very aignlfieant,’ he .replied, 'it 
means that nothing we do and 
nothing that we say -must be al
lowed to obscure the reality ot 
this fact. All the efforts of propa
ganda will, not obacure it. The 
only thing that can obscure it is 
the folly of ill-conceived adven
tures on our part which ' easily 
could do so, and T urge all who 
are thinking ' about these foolish 
adventures to remember, that we 
must not seise the unen\'isble po
sition which the Russians have 
carved out for themselves.

" IX’e must not undertake lo de
flect from the Russians to our
selves the righteous anger, and 
the wrath, and the hatred of the 
Chinese people, which must devel
op. It would be folly to deflect
it to ourselves-----That. I auggest,
is the first and greatest rule in re
gard to the formulation of Ameri
can policy toward Asia.’ ’

Mr. Rcston has a somewhat 
charitable explanation of how Mr 
Acheson has come to be the lead
ing proponent of those very poli
cies which, a year ago.,he hlmscli 
labeled "folly. " It is that the Chi
nese Oommuniete have not been 
behaving in such a manner as to 
make Mr. Acheson' comfortable in 
his policies of a year ago. Yet. Mr. 
Reston warns, the fundamentals 
of the situation in Asia have not 
changed from what they were as 
Mr. Acheson saw them a year 

‘  »gb- . , ■
The AUdps, •writing in the Cour- 

ant on the same day, had an ex
planation somewhat less kindly.

Discussing the present course 
of our Astan policy, the Alsops 
say;

"The worst of this sttuaUon is 
that thla highly dubious courss 

qulta gvldently been Yaken as 
a concessiwi to public and Oon- 
grassional opinion. A gesture had 
to be m ^e, it wia plainly felt, 
because of the natural, bitter and 
umveraal-U^gnaUoa against the 
Cldneae Oommunists.

"But UiUk' inethod of m.i^'ng 
policy evidently ImpUes a belief 
that the Ametlcan Congress p d  
AfiMricaa ^b|lo am incapable of 

; Uattnlng to ' raaiKm. The idea 
jMfina ta%a.that-.Oongresa and the 
t m i ^  M taM  understand the 
■ id iid lfililllyd f'a  majdlr war ui 
th* ih r  Sfifit; cannot be made to 
M*.^o>w ttk* vary different and far

mare dangareus positions of the 
'BritlSb and IT cn^  influence their 
actions; cannot grasp the occa- 
■Iona] virtue ef keeping quiet; 
cannot even tell the difference be- 
twMn a serious punishment and 
an empty gestur#, such as ^ lin g  
th*-Chinese Communists a had 
namd.

"Of course," the Alsops gO' on, 
"If Congress and the country 
were truly Incapable of under
standing and accepting plain 
statements of fact about great na
tional problems, the American 
-hystwn wbuld hat* foundered long 
before thte. The real trouble, at 
the moment, is that the national 
leaders, and especially the leaders 
at the State Department, are so 
Inescapably preoccupied with the 
pop bottle* from the grandstand 
that they dare not argue with the 
crowd.

"Thl* 11 the real penalty that i* 
paid when public men lo»c the 
confidence of the public they 
have the pop bottle* more in mind 
than the fact*, when they have to 
make great deci»ion*,"

The Alsop* might have *dded. 
we think, that the pop bottle* and 
the accompanying behavior in the 
grandstand usually come from a 
few loud-mguths who do not seri
ously represent the temper of the 
crowd, even though the quieter 
members of the crowd sometimes 
•earn to let the loud few do their 
speaking for them. But there are 
always times when, if some one 
dare* challenge the loud ones di
rectly, the quieter member* react 
and allow what the real mood of 
the majority is.

Jl a  isst challHife. oh behalf of 
decency and aanity which la miss
ing In this present phase of Amer
ican life. Mr. Acheson, as the 
umpire of our foreign policy, la 
merely concerned with changing 
hie decisions in an effort to please 
the pop bottle boys. He is watch
ing the stands instead of the ball. 
The individual who might have 
been, from many quallflcatlons. 
one of the finest leaders of our 
lime has abdicated in favor of the 
Hearst press, the McOormlck-Pat- 
terson prees, and McCarthytem. 
Yet these loud factors are today- 
no more representative of thd true 
American character than they

Connecticut
Yankee

B y A . H . 0 .

have ever been.

How To Mark Pleasantly
On  ̂ ot the clearest advantages 

ot a totalitarian style regime' is 
that It can bring about, in a twin
kling, a "reform'" which might 
take the democratic process, per
haps fortunately, year* and years.

The Cliineac Communists have, 
for instance, wasted absolutely no 
time In carrying out lo an ex
treme degree e style of education 
which has had occasional advo
cates among the more extremely 
""progressive'" educational leaders 
of this country. In fact, they seem 
to have carried the theory quite 
far enough, inside a period of a 
few months, to make it ludicrous 

■enough to cure American thought 
which has been flirting with some
thing of the same system.

Now and then, in this country, 
we hear of some comnrunity 
which has become "progressive" 
enough to abandon the institution 
of the report card si least a re- 
I>ort card which carries actuoJ 
marks.

For wliat the Chincsa Commu
nist* have done we are indebted 
to an article in the British Man
chester Guardian, by a corre- 
sivmdenl who has ju.*il emerged 
from s .stay inside Communist 
Chins

He dc.scribe!, the i"hinese Com
munist '"reforms' as follows:

"Now the attitude is that book 
work, essays and e.xaminationi 
arc feudalistic and of no value for 
serving the people Sludcnls spend 
their time in political litscusalon 
and propaganda: they are gam 
ing little, ahd a post-liberation de
gree does not mean much. Demo
cratic examinations' have become 
popular, in which the student 
himself suggesU the mark he 
thinks he ought to get, and then 
the whole class votes on the 
marks to be given to each atu- 
dqnt. Another method is the 
group system, where a group of 
students work together, select the 
best one to take the examination, 
and this mark becomes the mark 
for the whole class."

It is no wonefer, we suppose, 
that Oonununisjti reportedly 
makes heaijway with the thought- 
less young, In fact, we wouldn't 
mind applying the Communiri 
marking eystera retroactively, 
just to clear" up a few blur# on 
old report cards.

At the outaet of hta adminletra- 
Uon, the most important thing 
about Governor John Davla Lodge's 
concept of hli Imbendlog relation- 
ahlp with the General Assembly ia 
the fact that he has been a legis
lator himself.

The fact is the background for 
a noble gubernatorial resolve. Hav
ing been a legislator himself, and 
having experienced personally that 
feeling of legislative dignity which [ 
resents push from the executive • 
branch of government, Govenior | 
Lodge comes into his Connecticut 
executive office with s keen sense 
of deference to the legislative 
btanch.

Hi* concept ia that the Legisla
ture Ja its own free agent: that 
it is neither his own inclination 
nor his duty to try to push it one 
way or another: and that, a s ,a  
aubtie consequance, he himaelf does 
not bear too much re.sponsibimy 
for what the I.e«ialature may or 
may not do, either.

Thla is going to be an Interest
ing experiment. It it la successful.
It Is going to be of the highest 
Importance in achieving a good 
ranking and a good atmosphere for 
the new state administration.

Tet. from cynical experience, 
w-o would say that It has a chance 
of being successful only If It 
neatly betray* llaelf - - - If the 
executive stiU does lead the leg
islature branch, but so gently 
and artfully that no resent
ment or awareness ot push I* 
generated.
The opposite aasnmption - - - 

the assumption 'on which the Lodge 
altitude woiiid seem to be -bssed-H 

- ia that the Legls^lure. If 
left to i^etf, will do a good and 
creditable Job which will be satis
factory to the accomplishment 
needs of the exssutlve and the 
party Itself as a whole.

But as the average legislature 
goes, there Is almost certain to 
come a time when the legislature 
seems headed for futility, seems 
mired in snafu, senna to have lost | 
eight of administration .goals, j

On .such occasion* in the paat, i 
Governors who have alao begun 
office with an intent of spotless 
deference toward the legislature 
have sometimes wound up in a 
more fnnou.s battle with the legis
lature than woiild have occurred if 
they had taken stronger positions 
In the first place. We can well 
remember how the last Governor 

I who had been a legislator, Ray- 
'l mond E. Baldwin, wound up one 
I sesslotT on the receiving end of 
bitter and open attack, on the floor 
of the Hou.se, from the leaders of 
his own party.

He had finally become impatient 
with the iiidecl.siOM of the Icgi*. 
lalive branch, stepped In with s 
hlimt and forceful recommendation 
of his own. and that hronght the 
House down on him, heavily.

This present iegislsture, unless 
It i.s Indeed exceptional, is bound 
to try the patience of any no-reins 
policy. The real formula calls for 
reins which arc light and almost 
Invisible, but reins nonetheless. 

But, at any rate. Just as the 
Hew state administration Is be
ginning with a de-emphasIs of 
the professional puhllrlty angle, 
so It Is also opening with a 
marked eonresslon of dignity 
and responsIMlity to the legts- 
lattve branrh. The tom-toms 
and the whip have both been 
hidden away, down In the laby- 
rinthlan nether regions of the 
Capitol basement, whence there 
Is no easy return.

Plan Open House 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. Algol*'Johnson 
of 24 Kdgerton street will keep 
"open house" .Saturday. February 
S. from three to five o'clock in the 
affarnoon. and again from seven to 
nine o'clock In the evening, in cele
bration of tlic fortieth annlver.»ary 
of their wedding.

Relatives and friends are invited 
to call at the Joimsoii home at any 
time convenient for them during 
the above reception' periods. ,

Minstrel Show
Bv Girl Scouts

Internicdinle Girl Scouts of 
Troop 10 recently entertained ap
proximately 7„ parents and friends 
with a minstrel show in place of 
their regular weekly troop meet
ing, as one of the requirementa in 
earning the Scon* minstrel badge. 
Under Hie direction of Mine Joyce 
K. Wethercll, the Scoiita proved to 
be well poised and talented in con
ducting their program.

Tlie cast included Marcia Miller 
a.s ma.stcr of rert.' iionic-.̂  and Judy 
Hansen and Oonna Robb as end 
men. all of whom did an excellent 
Job. Jackie Wnibel, Cynthia Sauter,

Anna Mae Rleharda and Anne 
Pereeluha were the other membera 
of the minstrel group.

A chorua composed of membere 
of the troop sang several tium- 
bera and other glrta sang and 
danced. These included Bette Lou 
Robinson. Jane Ames, Anne Burr, 
CSiarlotte Foyle. Judy Lareon, Erie 
Orcutt, Linda Dolan, June Peter
sen and Carol Ann Robinson. The 
program concluded w'ith the ahow- 
Ing of colored slides of Girl Scout 
activities In Manchester.

The leaders of this enterprising 
troop are MIso Eveline Pentland, 
Miss Gertrude IJddon and . Miss 
Joyce Wetherell.

COAL-COKE

COMPARE
.Allstate Auto Insurance

PHILIP C. OERRAH
66 Middle Turnpike, tVeet 

Tel. 2-t4fiO

NO HMt 
WIIGHI

i>ec«)NG M'set

Now  M any W o o r

FALSETEETH
W M i I f t ih  W orrf

T»f Ulk. laufh or sneeze vltbeut 
itt-T of Insecure f«ls* teeth dropping, 
•lisping or wobbling. FAfiTCBTH helCi 
pleie* firmer and more comfortaMy. 
This pleasant’ powder has no gumasy. 
goey. p«*ty Uste or feeling. I > ^ ' i  

'f*  alkellne (non-w)M>. Check* "plat* odor" (denture breath) 
FaSTBirrH at any drug store.

Clearance 
Sale

NEW HOME

Sewing Machines
FHKK lU’TTON HOLE ATTACHMENT INCLUDED 

EXTRA TRADE IN ALLOWANCE 
DURING THIS SALE

BENSON'S
RADIO — TELEVISION — APPLIANCES 

7i:i MAIN STREET—TELEPHONE SriSS

SNOW PLOWS
for

Trucks — Cars « Tractors 

Also ReoTrimajawn 

Mowers With Snow Plows

OPEN TONIGHT

Capitol Equipment Co.
ns MAIN STREET TEL. 79 )8

SOMETinNO NEW! 
TRV SOME OF OUR OWN DELICIOUS

LA PtZZA
• IC E  C R E A M

• H A M B U R G S

• H O T  D O G S

• S A N D W IC H E S

RE-OPENING FRIDAY
FE B R U A R Y  2. A T  4:00 F. M .

•ANDERSON’ S 
ICE CREAM BAR

U N D E R 'O R IG IN A L  O W N E R S H IP  
L O U IS E  A N D E R S O N .  Prop.

RO U TE  6 A N D  44 -A  —  B O L T O N

SPECIAL GIFTS to 
The First 100 Ladies 
Visiting Us On Friday

Notice
Attention All Building Contractors,
Architects, and Anyone Now Building
or Planfling to Build a Structure
for Which Electric Service Is Desired '

An order bf the Federal Government limits the amount of copper 
wire ^ a t  tlie^Company may-UHe or hhlain in the futpre and restrleta the 
Company’s ability to extend its wires along: strcet.s and to new locations.

Anyone building or planning: to build a structure for v)hich olecfric 
.<!crvice is desired .should call at our Main Street office for up to date in
formation as to the availability of service as frequent changfcs in rc."'tric- 
tions are expected.

The same applies in the case of a commercial or industrial customer 
contemplating..the purcha.se of additional equipment and a consequent in
crease in electric load.

In general, available supplies of materials will be u.sed in such a way 
as lo furnish service to the gfreatest number of customers, with construc
tion requiring: the least amount of critical materials being: taken care of 
first.

We reffret oxcccding:Iy any inconvenience which may be caused our 
cusfonters, and we will do our bc.st to lake care of everyone’s needs. How- 
ver, this government order, and others which will undoubtedly follow, all 
designed to aid our country's mobilization, are of necessity hindinn on 
everyone.

The Connecticut Power Comnany
773 MAIN STREET—TEI.EPHONE 5181

ON SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 10

fbOAL
INVISIBLE NYLON . I 

SURGIUL^STK irOCKINOS
• TWO-WAT $T«£TCK 

LAUNDgM tASILY
• WEARlONGf*
. INVISIBlf
• SfAMtESS pau

Buy Ouiibilknil and en|oy 
the fullest measure of >•- 
lief from voricos* veins , 
swollen and tired legs and 
ether teg condbir'nt

omma
PrM crtptloii P lw n M e y  
901 Main Bt.. Xg|.

.. • Miles Better 
in Every Vyay. •.

Federal Tirea give you all these features 
at down-to-earth price*:

T. cblO fiU*ill in husky,' wide, flat tread 
for extra long (wear I
WIMI-MmCINTn fill* with skid-resUt- 
ing, alotted riding ribt for extra safety I

S . TOR OUAUTT STANBAIOS backed brex- 
cluaivt Ooub/a Guaranf*# (with neighbor’ 
hood aervicc'

e *  COMRIITI UNI covering full range ot 
■Mdale . .V ■( prioet to tuit every need I

r A t W i* l*  C A I 1 IIII  ■ TtACTOI tI ttS  
• M V H T  T l t u  • * M  AND IIUCK THtU 

*U KHm Of rnis • ttvnat im is or iacni

4

8t6 TRADE-m  VALUES.
W« makt dffolfl that’ll eptit your ayffsf

State Service Station
7T0 Main Btraat Tcl. 4.807

Downtown Ti'dol ‘

Ineludlnq -

MANCHESTER and ROCKVILLE •
For naWi chan9 ad  cMtHtionol Bstinqs In H it  W H IT E  P A G E S  

e f the telephene direetery. please eofl fhe telephene businese 

efRce.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHOffi COMPANY

OWNED AND OPERAlfO BY AND FOR C0NNEC1ICUE PEOPLE SINCl 188?

WONS — 1410 
WDRC 
W&NB 
/KtXX) — IJlfO

— laiu ^

Today ̂ 8 Radio
EMtern S'ondard Time

MTIU — 1080 
W rHA—108.7 
WHAY — BIO 
WTHT — 1*80

4:0a-“
WDRC—Strike It Rich.WTH'r—NeWs; FamUy Album, 
w n c —Backstage Wife. '
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WHAY—Polka Hop.
WON8—Hollywood, U. 8. A. 
WKNB—New.*; Request Matt-,
, nee. ■

4:15—
WTIC—.Stella Dallas .
WON8—Jack Downey's Mu.-iic 

Shop.
WCCC -B ig  Brother Bill 

4:80—
WDRC—Yankee KUcticn.
WTIC—Lorenio Jones.
WHAY—News; Polka Mop. 
WTHT—Dollar Derby.

4:45—
W TIC-Young Widder Brown. 

5:00—
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
WDRC—News; Old Rierord

Shop.
WHAY Story tjuocn 
WTT4T—Big .Ton and Sparky. 
WTIC -When a Girl Marries 
WKNB—New.*; Request Mati

nee.
8:15—

WUKC The OH Record Shop, 
w n c —Portia Farrs Life. 
WHAY—Musie.
WKNB Sports.

5:80—
WONS .Sky King.
WTIC -Jimt Plain Rill 
W TH T-Joe Oirand.

IH45—
WDRC - Curt Massey. Martha 

Tilton and Orchestra.
W T I C — F r o n t  P a g e  F a r r e l l .  

5:5S— *
'  WONS —Bobby Benson.’^

JCvenIng
«:fW—

WDRC—News.
WHAY—News.
WnC-^Newa,
WONS-'News

fl:IO—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sports 

0:18—
WDRC—Jack Stelman 
w n c —Bob Steele.
W)ONS—Sports, 

i WHAY—.Supper Serenade 
«:?0—

WDRC —Record Album.
8:25—

WTIC—Weather.
6:80—  %
»WONS—News; Evening Star. 

WTHT — S e r e n o  Gammell; 
Weather.wnc—Emile Cote Glee Club. 

0:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WTIC—Three Star Extra 
WTHT—Weather.

0:55— * I
WTHT—Edwin C. Hill.

7:00—
■WDRC—Beulah.

. WHAY—Symphony Hall.
WTHT—On the Alley*.
WON8— Fulton Lewie, .Tr. 
W n O —Guv Lombardo Show. 

7tf»—
WONS—TeUo-Teat.
WDRC—Jack Smith.
WTHT—EIrter Davla.

7:M—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
iV n C —News of the World. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.

7:45—
WDRC— Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Mutual Newereel. 
WTIC—One Man's Family. 

8 :00—
WDRC—FBI In Peace and War. 
WONS—Hardy Family. 
WJHT—Screen Guild Players. 
WHAY—Polish National Home. 
W TIC-Aldrich Family,

»8:80—
WDRC — Mr. Keen, Tracer of 

Lost Persona.
WTIC —Father Knows Beat, 

i WONS—Rod and Gun Club.
' 8:55—
' WONS—Bill and Henry, Newe.
0:0fi— ■

WDRC— Suspense.
WONS - LUiierIck Show. 
WTHT—Ajiiateur Show'.
WTIC -Di agiiel.
WHAY - Tornnglon vs. New 

Britain.
0:’S0—

WDRC Playhouse.
W TKV-""c the People.
WONS -Heportpr* Roundup. 

»:45—
WTHT Rob(;rt Montgomery. 

10:00—
. -WTIC Screen Directors . Play

house. ■'''
Lineup.
Night Watch.
Time for Defense.

Deaths Last Night

By The AMOclated 1‘rcss 
■Davenport. l*.-^Jamea .W, Bol

linger, 83, nationally known au
thority on Abraham Lincoln and 
former district Judge.

New-York—The Rev. Dr. Ralph 
K, Diffendorfer, 71, for 2,'> years

head of Foreign Misaione for the 
Methodist Church who retired In 
11M9, and recently Executive Vice 
President of the Japan Inteniation- 
al Christian Itnlvcrxlty Founda
tion.

who campaigned for woman *uf- 
frage with the late Carble' Chap
man Catt, aiid one Of the firat 
womeq to hold public office In 
Westchester County.

Springfield. 111.—Mrs. Amy P. 
Warsaw. Pola:id—Henryk Kaabe. Sertpps. 70, slater of Paul Patter- 

68, Poland's first postwar ambaa-1 son, Chairmiu: of the Baltimore
I Sun. .sndor to Moscow.

Yonkers. N., Y. Mrs. Mattie E. ' New llavcu. Conn Rear AU-

73, former U. 8. Navy football 
coach at Annapollq and W6rld War 
I hero. He was born In Galesburg, 
111.

Ixm Angelos -l,awrence Kdward 
TTterkelsen.' 68, official timer of 
rtA’ord-aeeking flight orlglnajlng 
on tho west coast and west coast 
events mniiagcr for tho National 
Aeronautics Association. He waa

Truiiian, S.'>, fHonecr suffragette ' mlral Frank Dunn Berrien,'retired, I horn In Portland. Ore.

Hollister School * 
To Present Show

Ytis second' *nnu*l Holllstgr 
School Variety show wlU b*:pr*- 
■ented tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock in the HollisUr street 
school auditorium.

The show will feature an eight

------------------— •
plao* orcbwrirm aM  m m y fiaa 
spfictaity aets Iw pupite eC ftha 
school. The HoUistar VaraUnf 
the now famous "Thing** vriU 
be unveiled et M e  p^orm aad 

fromAH proceeds from the ahow will 
be used to buy needed equlpifient 
for the athletic program at .t 
school.

the
The Veriety ahow IB dlreete^ by 

Nell Lawrence a membef of. the 
school faculty.

I t>ove a Myalery. 

News.
Jack's Waxworks. 

-Music.

Illusion.

WDRC 
WHAY 
WTHT 

10:1.1—
WONS 

10:80—
WTHT 
WONS 
WDRC 

I0:.1.'V—
WTHT 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:15—
WONS Jack's Waxw(jrks, 
WTIf* -  George Sautelle.
WTHT -U  N. Recorded 

lights.
WDRC World Tonight.

II :35—
WDRC Public Service _ 

gram.
11:80—
,W n C - Don Estes Show. 

11:55—
WONS -New*.

12:00-r^
WTIC--News: Dance Musie  ̂

News.

Dress and Cape

High-

Pro-

Frequenc.v Modulation 
MDIM— FM 98.7 MC.
WFHA— 10.1.7 MC.
WTIC— KM 96.5 MC.
MORC'—,FM on the air I p. m.- 

11 ;25 p. m.
WFHA—.(Same as WDRC.

P. M.
9:."’,0 WTIC. Duffv's Tavern. 

11TIC—FM on the air 7:80 a. ra.- 
I n. in.

Television 
WNHC— TV.
P. M.
4:00—Homemaker's Exchange. 
4:.10—Vanity Fair.
5:00—Lucky Pup.
5:15—Time for Benny.
5:30— Howdy Doody 
6:00—Up at Joe's Place.
6:30—John C’onte'a Little Show 
6:45—Jean O'Brien Entertains. 
7:00—Kukla, F'ran and Olhe.
7 ;30—Strange Adventure.
7:46—Newsreel.
8:00—Stop the Music.
9:00—Ellery Queen.
9:30—Dave Garroway.

10:00—Private Eye.
10:30—-What's My Name.
11:00—Man Against Crime. 
11:30—Mystery Theater.
12:30—Newsreel.

Patrolman Scrapes Windshields

4 -.

2’5 yr*.
By Sue Burnett

Here ii a darling outfit for young 
girls—dainty, ortef sleeved dress 
with yoke and pockets in soft eye
let. Tp wear with It, a .simple bape 
that .can be mads in no tinse.

Pattqm No." 8682 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for sisea 2, S, 
4, 5, 6 years Siae 3, drees; 1 3-4 
yards of 39-inch; ta-yard contrast; 
cape, 1 3-8 yardg of. 54-tnch.

For this pattern, send 35 cents 
for flrat-class mailing, in Oolns, 

, your name, address, slsc0desired, 
and the Pattern Number to Sue 
Burnett, The Manchester Evening 
M q^d. 1150 Ave. Amerifiqs, New 
yoefc.lP," N.-1. -

Send 25 centa today tor yoqr 
copy ot the Spring ahd, Summar 
Fashion, our complete pattern 
magatlne. It's colorful, interest
ing. Informative.  ̂ fimart, easy to 
make frocks, decorating Ups; gift 

 ̂ pattehis printed for you.

Guilford, Feb. 1—(A*.— Persons 
emerging from last night's public 
hearing In the town hsH found 
their windshields scraped free of 
sleet and Patrolman Harry Schul- 
berg scraping the sleet from oth
ers. "I"d rather do this." the pa
trolman said, "than to have to pull 
you out of ditches."

» ----:---------------------—
The length of the northern 

boundary of the United States, ex
cluding Alaska, is 3,987 miles.

Pansy Chair Set

By Mrs. Anne Oslmt
Here Is a chair set that Is pret

ty to look at and easy to crochet. 
Work, the fan piece In white and 
crochet the pansies separately in 
variegated thread for a lovely 
effect.

Pattern No.. 5995 consists of 
complete InstnicUons, material 
requirements, stitch illuetratlons 
and finishing direcUonS.

Send 20c plus 6c for first-class 
mailing, in coins, your name, ad
dress apd the pattern number to 
Atane Cabot, The Maacheafer live
ning Harald. 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New Turk 19, N. T.

Needlework Fane —Anp* Cab- 
bPs big new Album ia here. Doz
ens of faaclnaUng new designs, 
gifts, decorations and special fear 
tures.. Plus 4 gift patterns and 
dlrecUona. 26 eentb

IVORY SNOW
F(5T sp9«d;ei dlshwashlr: J

J 2 '

DUZ
iz does ever/t:.

,3 2 ‘

OXYDOL

Briuiant new wnltcr.erE

it'. 3 2 '

W liif t  Stietd M trve i Bread f» femeut | 
for fttvor and dattd  frath.
24 OZ A|C 17 OZ 1 r d
LOAF /  I LOAF 15'

Twitted for finer Imoether Texture

Home Style „  2V
Sliced Thin fo i Tettiei Sendwiehet

Sandwich ”oap19̂

SPIC 'N SPAN
No wiping

IVORY SOAP
It floats

16'

®pA&P
Customers' 
Comer

Many eUt$omar$ hava told u* hote 
imprtued they are with the high cali- 
her employeet they meet in theh- A&P, 

The reason so mahv highitype men 
and women are daily seeking job* 
with A&P is simple:

AAP  if a good place to work.
It ha* alway* been A 6P  policy to 

give employee* good wage*, bonra, 
working conditions, vacations,' pen
sion* and other benefits.

ITe are proud of the employees who 
have done such a good Job for our cus
tomers in the past; and we welcome 
applications from men end women 
who want to join us in serving the 
public even better in the future.

You will be rendering a real service 
to our present and future employees 
by ^ving them your suggestion* for 
making A&P a better place to shop. 
Please write:
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.

A A P  Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave., NewYorkl7,N.Y.

• • AaS YmmUl Thmi 
Vmmm Savings On A4kP*s 

Stnrvmide EvmrgAmg 
Amm Prless Arm Pmr 

ermmimr Thmm On ŝgmt A 
Wmm**Wmmk̂ Kmd SpmmlmU**

IVORY SOAP
II floats

I f

Your Rniwor to todsy 't ppoblom o f
•wnom icR l m tsls li*t In tp trk ling  
casts o f A & f's  Fish Dapt. Tasty* 
quality ftv o r ita i for grand tating at 
thrifty pricts.

Haddof^k FU lets
FANCY IB 39'

Ihef* art mer* than SM shapping i e y  in tim 
year, but an averagb ef only 104 Fridays and 
Saturday*.’ $o by offering low price* every day, 
iniiead of jurt on week-and*, ASP triples your 
chaacBS le save money. Whal’a more, by efTering 
these everyday low prices on hundred* of items 
tkronghoul the store, mslea4 of on jn«t a f*w 
‘‘*pmi*ls”  here and there, A&P multipdis* yepr 
chaocas to save meiMy, mapy time*. It's easy te 
■se that this results in much bigger taWlsp an 
your total food bill. Easy to see how much biggar, 
loo. Simply test Aap ASP by getting ell your lood 
and beuachold needs here for a weA. ‘nten eem- 
pere your total bill WiA what you notniaUy ipemL. 
Tbs differertc^in else will be aptcaeant surpriee

ALL Prices Shown Here, Kot Mrrtily 
Grocery Prices, Are Guaranteed Thurs
day. February 1 Through Wednesday, 
February T and Effective in this Com
munity and Vicinity,

Don't Foy for Wasto... Buy "Supor-Bight" Stoukt 
fhey'ro Trimmod Boforo Weighing!

AiP ' Bupar-Blghl" Steaks or# trlmmsd 
before weighing to remove excel* bone 
and I6l. a* well oe eoarie meat. When 
you buy "Super-Rlohl" you don't pay for 
waste . . , (X) portion* are removed belorn 
weighing a* shown.

Sirloin Steak "Supar-ftighf* IB 1.15

PoHerhouM t.1.15

^ 'P ilg rim ’' T u rkeys
Ot*we, iC O C  lAIMriUMF yafflC

*.*dy-Te<eeli IS • “ 4 F  m  ^  * V C F

Chuck R om t H(AVY SUER ILOCK trnc LI 7 3 ' 

Smokfld P icn ici WILOMIRC SUtAS cupeo LI 49 '

N ative  Ch ickens
Orewi, C O * .  'AUCVFfiUHu a  YC m-3<yui uRee4y’Te<eeli

All SHF JUMBO SKINltSS
PICKWICK FRANKFORTS 65'

Lhh  Hewhirg 
ShtwWtr LwnbClMpt
DHIOHTRU  S H V iD  WITH PSANKFOSTt

AAPSAUUKRAUT

ruteri iiunr

2,„2r

PERSONAL IVORY

It floats

Fancy S lictd  HaHbut 

Fancy S lictd  Swordfish 

Foncy W hole Whiting

CAKLS19'

ORin
Leaves no soap i;i.T.

SWIHHEARTSOAP

Aerreos with your skin

d CAMS AO

for aconomical baking

FLOUR
ENHICHfcD-NOULISHIMG 'Oisewew
S U N N Y F J IL O  PAMILY aAo 7 7 '
IT'S "KITCHEN TESTED '

COLD M EDAL
FOR FINE BAKING

PILLSBURY

. * ^ 1 . 0 2

BAG 1.02

Fresh  P eas  
O range  J u I im* 
leeberg Bjettnee 
^ le ln to sK  A pp les

TINPIfi ANb IWHT

rAtco menN coNeiNisAne

CAlirOfiNIA JUSIfiO M*. HIAD

IMAie MAND

2* oi.'siqAc
CANI

l a V  

3 9 ^la C T N

D'Anjou Peart 

Pineappie 

Carrots 

Native Petotees 

Y ellew  Turnip

rrrpA LAPOF sm P̂OR At

$Ut;fiR ffwur -  JUMIO VZt  'tACH 3 9  

WtJTFPN UNOlP lAASHuNCH 2 fait 19

\j 9. NO I A Slir s o  Li lie 1.29

CktitBlAI 3 ..e 10

Cole Slow 
Sfltad PeoRutt 
SiidlMs Roiiini 
liked StrowherriM 
Rroecon Spedn

•sSAig ***** . • ft cm* me 45'
VIPSINIA UOZCffUOPKC J9‘

•LUf POP )t«rp«S4

10 Od PA£ .

JANE PARKER

DATED 
DONUTS

rtAIN, tUOAK 
•fCOMt. OOI

SWEniKARTSOAP
(*rlth your skin

*41* 1 ^  C4K( l «

RLU-WHin FLAKES
Blue* while you  wash

>at ac
nti “

(

RABID DONUTS
Jape 6<wker

*m .yS  mnSJ

AG8D CURED

Sharp  rhi^ese i,59"

Sliced Cheese HEl-O-IIT AMIFICA1. -A 55“

Bleu C heett- ibui u>» ttutiu' le 63  

Muenster Cheese rpCSH HlLD . .5 3

Demettic Swits Cheese . . i* 63 '
a J.

Berden's Pippin's $**«* chcooa* i* 65

Old English KpAn’bCHUti- lozpKC 37*

Camembert Pertlens ROffOtN S PK& 3 7 '

W H IU  H O U SE -T H fR fS  N O N t MTTfRI

E v a p .  M ilk  3^^^a3r

Asserted Checolotes WABWICK 

W erthmere Spice Strings . . . 

W arwick Cherries CHOCOLAYI CQVIKCD

/

-TINY SV.'tIT, GRADE A -D H IC tO U S lY  IINCSR, NATURAUV GOOOl

AfiStP f a ^€:y  p e a s N e ifi}* m ^ c
CAN • H i

FAA'OUS FOR U3 DISIINCIIVE FlAVOR-lfS NUtRltlOUl AND HKAlIHfUl

lorv A  T O » lA T O  J U IC E

3,0* 29“Ann Page Tomate Seup . IflVk 0

Del Mente Fruit Cecktail .NO 303 CAN

Preserves rAGI- AARiCOr, eLACKIERRY, PIACN IB JAR

59“

25 '

55'

23 ' 

2 9 '

Tune Fish ' «4pwniiim,<i notyc** 3 9 ' 

English Style Assertment rtlSPO LBPK̂ 39“

Sephii M ae Peanut Brittle . . LI PAG 3 r

Ann Page M oyennaite . . . *intj* «4 1 '

Cocoa Marsh CHOCOLATE SYRUP  ̂ 1* 07 JAR 2 6 '

Beans AN* ,a:C lOSTih ST(LI » lOUArO SAUCE L* CAN 2  ,0* 23*

Creoi^ o f  W h e a t ................................ . oc mi 1 9 '

Proporod Spoghatti AS* f Ail (iW srCAN 2  FS* 25* 

Crtiibarry Souro NUN >FU, I*iu i  '»ei 1 1 ' 

SwntU m  Krispy C rock en  . 71b OZ PKG 29*

Q. T. Frotlinf Mix AswRiu mwr*« Rrs* i r
O rtm fa .l«k a  PACKII'B LAMl PIIBIDA 4«KC«« I f '

Ciiac. CrMMiy Sticb 
Spoiila 6flatfn Douarfs 
Dinfy Mooro Bttf Sttw . . .
PiiklNiry Pit Crust Mix* -*.
RHx Crocktrs aÂ ,M
Cocoa s«mi« lyisuiy
CodRsIl CriiRt sttips's sust’TS’m 
Mocoroiit or Spaght̂ l ASS Ram

YaaktaNitd N iis  '. . • ' . ...Mutaui 21
OpRIiRlk f lR i^
HacfcNppir' a** *41* **•)** ■ *«»m29̂

‘ ' n •

tflRKC

3 r e » 2 0 *  

» t e « a 4 t '

SBKt 17*

Mptfn 32* 
vt lints i T u  PM 51* 

w t e w s i r  

u m s U *
B

Cepyviijhf 19SL •Hm Great Atlantie aod PaeifieTaaCo

Ifi



PAOl E16BT

PUC Grants 
Bus Increase

Rates U p  9 .3  Pee (> n t  
A ve ra g e; W iU  C o ve r 
A n n u a l C u rre n t Loss

Th« SUte Public Utilities Com
mission Wednesday authorised the 
NMi- Enpiand Transportation 
company to increase fares o«» iU
bUK routes in Connecticut. TnP 
increases vary on different routes 
but average about 8.8 per cent on 
an overal basis. The new fares 
vfill become effective not less than 
live davs after the company Olea 
a sehediile. .showing the new fares, 
with the Commission. In grant- 
ine the company'a application to 
Increase fares, the Commlaslon 
aatd. that it ‘ retains jurisdletion 
over the aiithorited lnerea.ses U? 

■fares to make decreasesJn them 
that may appear proper’ if the 

has an unexpected in-
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Manchester 
Date Book

Stndsy. dsanarjr J8 to P>bruar.v 4
Obaervancs of Youth Week, 

aponsor^ by United Chriatlan 
Youth Movement.

Tonight
League of Women Votera tinli 

discussion at home of Mrs. M. 8. 
Hathaway. 52' j  Park street, R p. 
m.

Tomorrow
Military whist, benefit Girl 

Scout Troop 14, St. .Ismes s hall. R 
p. m.

Uhalloner <1nh Valentine dance 
at American Legion home. R:30 p. 
m.

Saturday. Kehniary .8
Qirl Scout annual dinner. South 

Methodist ehttreh, fi .30 p.ni.
TrsliiiumiHl lutniiiu I iind dance 

Young Iteniiu rail*' i luli, Kainbow 
club in Bolton. 7 p. m.

Sundat, Fehniary 4

Minstrel Show 
In Rehearsal

T a ll Cpflars P re p a r in g  
F o r  Event to B e  H e ld  
Feltriiarv 1.^ and  14

lleved that thea« four would rate 
high with the best,

Ticketa have been mailed to all 
members of th^Foreat. and addi
tional tickets "niay be obtained 
from members of-the general com
mittee. Children's tickets may be 
purchased at the door. Tickets are 
good for either performance.

Edwin Sw anson ia general chalr- 
, man and Fred Best and Harold

X, . 'r«ii mim Bickfonl niie assi.sting him on theNutmeg Foie.sl, rail (.edais Min- committee. Harold Turk-
strel*; will hold rehenr.xala on || director. A. C. Thonipaon
Suiiday. February 4, at .3:00 p.m. in charge of makb-up, W. A. Allen, 

Odd Fellows imll, and on Sun- publicity. Daniel Hair, Grand Tall
I Cedar of Nutmeg Forest la in 
I charge of end men. Also acting

o f .  the National Aaaociatlon o f Fox, Charles Gill,.Ralph Harbron, 
Barber Shop Quartets, it Is be- and E. Schaeffer.

The public ia cordially invited to 
attend either performanca.

in
day, February 11, at 2:00 pm. 
there will he a dress rehearMl on 
the stage at the Verplanck school.

I An enjoyable evening is in store 
for those who attend the minstrels 
on Ttiesday or Wednesday night, 
February 1.3 or 14 .at the Verplanck 
.school. Cnn.siderable talent will he 
dis|)la,ved by the cast under the able 
direction -'f Harold Tiirkington.

as members of the general com
mittee are William Forber, John

m u ,h -f e d
FRESH FROZEN

POULTRY
ROASTERS 
CAPONS and' 
CAPONETIES

,1b. .66c

.lb. 61c
Delivered .In Manchester 

Friday Evenldlia 
Call A fter 8 P. M.

H. A. FRINK
Sullivan Avenue—U’apping

Jack Oordon, Past Grand Tall

company has an 
crease in riders.

The Commission said, "It ap
pears that the company has niade 
everi' reasonable effort to effect 
economies in operation by 
curtailment of schedules 
otherwi.ie" and that the fare 
crease should be granted
der that the company

Boy Scouts town wide 
project

First annual banquet of Itallsn- 
.Rmeru'sn club at t liibhou.s**, I p. 
m.

publicity Cedar of .Nutmeg Forest, will be 
the interlocutor, and Lincoln Pear- 

Elmer Gardner. Daniel Hair,

Tueeday. Febriiarj- «
Lecture by Ftev. Thomas .‘tfack 

at Ladies of Columbus meeting, at 
St. James's hall.

Friday. I''ebniary 9 
Father and wni bHiupiei. Kman- 

uel l.iitheran chiir. h. 6:.'10 p in.
' Sunday. February 11 

24th Annual concert sponsored 
by Manchester Police Mutual Aid 
Aasociation.

Boy .‘trouts house-to-house i-on- 
trlbution rolleituin.

Tuesday, February 111 
Lecture by Dr. Roger Sliaw on 

"Turbulent South America. " apon- 
the direction of federal govern-j sored by Y. W. C. A. at "Y," 1:15 
ment agencies, the order author- , p.pi.
Isingthe Lire increase will be sub- | Wednesday. February 11 
Ject to review and decrease in the j Valentine dance and C'P* n house 
f ^ a  authorised if found neres- of American Legion Post 102

the 
and 
in- 

•in or- 
may con

tinue to perform ita obligation aa 
a public carrier.”

"To cover the possibility of an 
unexpected incrca.se In the volume 
of traffic under circumstances of 
curtailment in the use of passen
ger cars as related to conserva
tion of critical materials under

Fred Kieyssig, Otto Weed end Ed- 
' ward FiiiHiice will act as end men. 
All of these nienihers have given 
much of their lime to bring their 
parts to perfection, and their Jokes, 

I eong.s and acting ahoiild prove 
ami:(*iiig.

S|ie* 111 it V numbera will be pie- 
sented by Victor .lohnaon and W il
liam Hilihie, .Ir.

A Barber Shop Quartet with 
Riiy Norrla. Oils Peteraon. Harold 
Turkiiiglou and Ormand West do
ing lh*‘ honor.s, will bring bark 
fond memories and slKiiild be en- 
teitaining. Although not members

Not Only More Tea—
hut there*s finer quality

tea in

SALADA'
TEA-BAGS

• RRiy 1>v-i I
those circumstances,

Commission
-------,r "̂he

mission said.
Detail &l laceeaae

By the Commission’a 
Wednesday’, the company 
thorlred to increase fares 
lows: "Where the present 
way fare is more than

under Tueedsv aad Wednesday. February 
Com- \  l i  and U

Tall Cedars minstrels. Verplanck 
school. .

Friday, February IA
Visit of Bloodmobilo to Man

chester. Center church, 2 l<i 7 p m 
Saturday. February 17 

Annual I.adies' Night at British-
— ---- --- . _ 1ft i American Club. 6 30 p. m.the far* mav be Increased lo  per > „  ,  ̂ . .
cent with sufficient pennies ad.led  ̂ Salur^y, F e b ^ r y  «
to make the Increased fare end in Seventh Ann.ml Ijidie.** Night.

S. M. F. D . Italisn-Ameri*'an club.

order 
Is an
as fol- 

one- 
30 cents.

to make the Increased 
•O’ or *5’. Where the present one
way fare la 30 cents or less, no 
change la granted in the majority 
of auch fsrea. Where such fares 
are increased, the Increase au- 
thoriggd la 10 per cent with suffi
cient pennies ^ded  to make the 
increased fare end In ‘0’ or ‘5’.” 
The company did not aak to in
crease farea on Ita New Haven- 
Waterbury route.

The company filed its request 
for a fare increase on October IS. 
1950. The Commlsalon held a 
public hearing on the application 
on December 18. after the com
pany wsked a postponement 
from the date originally sched- 
tiled. November 30. There was 
no opposition to the appllcafion.
, CSompany officials testified thst 
they had asked the fsre incresse 
mainly because of the added ex
penses borne by the company ss 
the result of an Arbitration Board 
award increasing employes’ wages 
In a substantial amoimt. The 
award w'as retroactive to October, 
1949. The officials aiso testified 
that the company is operating at a 
loss of about $40,000 a year in 
Connecticut, and that the fares 
they asked would offset that an
nual loss.

6;.30 p. m.
February 19 ’I%rough Marrh 15
Internal revenue collectors will 

assist in making out Income tax 
forms, Municipal btiilding, 8,30 a. 
m. to 4 :30 p. m.
Tuesday and Uedneaday, March 

•  and 7
United Nations workshop, Mrs. 

Howard Richardson, lecturer, Bow
ers school. 8 p. m.

Satiirdny, March 24
Annual meeting and election of 

officers of British-American Club, 
i  p. m.

(O ' i  •  •

B R E A D

Dolicloui, goldan-brown ■•II iraad 
gi’ cs you th« tig Thr«« In baking 
p«i fettion:

1. Vitamin anrichad 
3. Supar-teft and laxturitad 
3. Ovan-froib and flavorful

M A K E  B E L L  Y O U R  B U Y - W O R D  F O R  B E T T E R  B R E A D

HBIH DBHiBinK MKK
Completes 25 

Years With Firml
E. J. Johnson, of 100 Summer 

atreet, who ia .employed at the 
home of the National Fire Inaur- 
ancs company of Hartford, today 
completed twenty-five years of 
service with the coinpany.

Mr. Johnson, an examiner for 
the New England Underwriting 
dapartment, was bom in Sweden 
and has resided in this town for 
many years. He is married and 
has two children.

Over 
Three Hundred
Finighed Mnnumentg find 
Markers In Our OiRplay 
Yard To Choose Prom!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Material
Cutting done in out own 
shop from the roogh stone 
to the flnlahed memoriaL

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
K  A IM E T T I.P ro p .

OOSL rS A S L  aad HARRISON
m t u c T s

OfpaMfia Bast OeoMtary 
i n s v  Ot 8801

■aa* Maaor

T

INABOnU!
m

|Vt)db-£ Gambler
Ansatijonai AfenflKHiid
Sudsmaketj

m

o

It’s the fastestî siest, 
nicest dishŵ ing

possible
It’s lru«| No aoap llakea, powders 
or granules in the world wash 
dishes as fast — or get you away- 
from the sink as quickly as Joy.
For Joy is olraady disseivod. 
Makes <nore suds faster. Leaves 
no sticky soap particles to cloud 
or streak dishes or glasses. Dishes 
go from grease to shine in half 
the lime —without vnpihg  ̂Pots 
and pans rinse clean — without 
hard, messy scouring.
Yet—this smooth, mild liquid ia
wonderfully kind to hands. Gives 

' real beauty care to finest washp 
able fabrics — silks, nylons, 
woolenŝ
And a handy boHia of Joy goes
almost twice as far as a box 
of seaihin hardest woter. Get joy.

•l*51,1WfiracMraCMibltCa

For Tops In Meats And Fancy
T  reqts -- Shop AtM erriil's 

J _________[______Which Can't Be Beat!
LIGHT PORK LOINS

PORK ROASTS
SWIFTS

PRIME RIB R O AST BEEF 
SAUSAGE M E A T  
CAP O N  ETTES 
F A N C Y  FO W L 
Clean, Fully Cooked HAM S

TVhole or Shank Half.

RIB HALF

PURE PORK 

.6-6 LB. AVG.

5 LB. AVG.

u. 49c
u 75c
i.b. 49c 
i.b. 55c 
i.b. 49c 
i.b. 65 c

BEECH NUT STRAINED

BABY FOOD
3U.N10R

BABY FOODS

4 Jars 39c 

8 Oz. Jar 15c
NO. 2 TIN. (JLEE CLUB

F A N C Y  TO M A TO E S
16 OZ. TIN. (iREEN SPOT

O R AN G E JU IC E
SWEET LIFE

Whole Peeled APR ICO TS
Closing Out An Assortipent of Groering Cords for Birthdays. Weddings, 
Anniversaries, Got-Well, Etc.. In Pockogos of 1S— Voluos up to $2.25 for 98c

SaladSpeciaiBack W O W .'
1 LB. FANCY LOOSE TOMATOES 
LARGE HEAD ICEBERG LEHUCE 
BUNCH FANCY RADISHES ALL FOR
1 FANCY GREEN PEPPER 
LARGE FANCY CUCUMBER

LARGE FLORIDA ORANGES 
PINK SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT . 
FIRM, FANCY GANANAS

dozen 39e 
3 'for 29c 

2 pounds 29c

MerrilFs Market
PHONE 7.186

TOPS IN QUALITY”  
FREE DELIVERY 84 OAKLAND ST.

Service 
Satisfaction

ARE ALWAYS GUARANTEED AT CARRA'S MARKET. Hero you con buy 
the best in Government Graded Moots, featuring Swift's Quall^ MMts, and 
cril notionaliy advertised brands of grocoiY Items —  "oil priced right, too. 
Shop Cairo's and you will bo pleased that you did.

RIB END—UP TO 10 RIBS

PORK ROAST
LEAN SHORT SHANK, FRESH

SHOULDERS 
SUCED BA4CON
“s t a n d in g  ' '

RIB 'ROAST
LEAN MEATYj SMOKED *

SHOULDERS
.6 LB. AVERAGERROHfRS (NATIVE)

tt)

Yb

ft

ft

ft

f t

• • r SXba. 4 5  c

' 10 Or. 17 c 
29 0z. - 2 9 C

SUNCREST 2 Oz. 21e
2 CHOC., 1 LEMON 19c

SUGAR
W ELCH 'S  GRAPE JU IC E  
H U N T'S  PEACHES 
C U T  GREEN BEANS 
M Y  T  FINE PUD D ING
o r a n g e j u i c E SUGAR HEART No. 2 2 For 29c
StrowberiY Preserves SUGAR HEART 12 Oz. Jar 35c
FLO R ID A ORANGES »<« 29c
P O TA TO E S  NO. 1 p«k 43c
M eINTOSH APPLES HAND PICKED No. 1 3 Lbs. 25c

G a r r a ' s  M a r k e t
1 SOUTH M A IN  STREET
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eosa y o u r  fo o «

(iniOi*
4’ ’*1

•''n.

U N - * S 1 < A N C Y . N t W 1 0 « S t M l  ^

Apple Sauce
aovtKDAit ■ SOUB f x a

Chunklet Tuna 
Grapefruit Section

o  QUAUfV
Every item in PirsI Natienel Stores is carefully se
lected by expert First National buyers ~  double 
checked for quality in First National's own modern 
laboratory.

• LOW EVERYDAY PRICES
ALL prices-net just a few "ipaeials"-ara  |ust 
as low as possible, A N Y  day, EVERY day you 
shop at a First National Store.

10-01 TINS

6-01 TIN tW S \  HtKXIIfikV

f l A v e r d a l e  N l a r g a r i n e
L , l 0 v a l  .  'xSSOMMINt W

o VARIETY OF SEUCTION
The average First National Super market carries 
more than 2,000 separata items -  unlimitod var
iety in every department.

o  CONVENlENa OF lOCATION
You're never, far from a Firit'National Store bocauso 
each First National location has been carefully se
lected for your convenience.

D U CiCS
flavors

' MILIWOOK CLIEBeverages
FINAST oven  lAKlD

Baked Beans
31S-OI STLS

COntfiMi Oniy 0 # ^

* ‘  A V ( « A «

• O n # d  AU WASTE a m o v e d

O P

« t * T )

tO ®

^  REMQVrn W  V

Cfftanod
LB AVG

AU WASTE WÂ ovfo ■ 4 3
«  5 9 c

SLICK): IN SUGAR-SERVE THEM OHEN WITH OLD HUNDRED ICE CREAM
N O R TH W E S T FULL 
M ARSH ALL'S  U  PKG

9UV.CU - ITN wuraam. - --

STRAWBERRIES
Fresh Shoulders 
Qiopped Beef

LEAN

FRESH

LB

LB

Orange Juice 
Raspberries 
Peaches 
Peas 
Beans 
Beans 
Beans 
Beans

lOOZ PKG 2 7 c

14-OZ 8KG 2 1 (
lO-OZ rKG 1 9 c

lAlY LIMA 

F»£NCM CUT 

FORDHOOK LIMA 

CUT G«EIN

2 A’OZ TINS 39c Cauliflower
14-OZ TKG 39c Spinach CH0 P»D or LEAT 

14-OZ PKG 27c Pototoes FRENCH rilEO .

2 i2ozpkgs39c Asporagus Spegrs <2<>zpkg4 5 c
i2-ozpkg3 3 c Asparagus tips scuts i2ozpkg35c 
i2-ozpkg23 c Corn on Cob pkgof2U8s23<
12-OZ PKG 3|c Cut Com 
to-oz PKG 23c Mixed Vegetables

M ACKHIL  
FLOUNDil PILLIT

0(g(Ẑ  \/a£ui6 /

Smoked Shoulders CURED 49<
Chuck Roast»oZAVY,Tm„»u 69<
Minced Ham o a io ie e N A  lb 59<
Pork Butts SMOKED - MILDLY CURED LB 83<

19c PUSH HADDOCK FILLIT li 49c STAND A ID  OYSTIKS
ii4Sc SWOIDFISH u 49c SLICID COD

II 75c 
LI 33c

,12-OZ PKG 2 1 c  

12 OZ PKG 2 3 c

MC w iilk 3i,

T^ieajC Sj€AAjda^
Hero is lust o few of many outstanding valuof at IV IIY  DAY  ̂
iow prices — servo thorn often and SAVI.

USE IN BETTY CROCKER STIR 'N  ROLL RECIFEPANCAKE aO UR

Aust Jemima 2o ozpkg18c
PURE BLEND OF CANE AND MAPLE

Timbfiriake Syrup »« 25<
SWANSON'S -'DELICIOUS SERVED IN HORS D'OEUVRES

Chicken Spread .<«̂ "n25c
l o n g  g r a in  CONVERTED

Uncle Ben's Rice M O Z  PKG | 9 c

tona

PTWesson Oil 87<
AAAOE FROM B VEGHABCE AJICES

V-8 Cocktail 2 23<
M IR A ia  - PURE ORANGE

Marmalade ;>jar23<
MHtABKPUfti

Strawberry Preserve

in i  % / ,’e

ft.

REchmend
NAUOOIH)

. . . . . .  *‘ 1 ^  U l A c a i
s3 g f « c u u «  I

“ “ « 7 7 c
AlIZONA - SNOW WHITI HEAD

ifeH  ̂ .^iJen ^oan Ĉ aroi

le-ox TIN
h *A "

ibfk g3 2 *

with "• '^ •Y »

WHITE SUCED 
ENRICHED'

DATED
FOR

FRESHNESS

BREAD
2 LARGE

1B-OZ LOAVES A # *

B U m i-IG G  
AND HONIY

BREAD
FOUND LOAF 19< THIN SLICED

_DOUBJJ_WRAP|^

SWIFT'S
MIATS P M  gAIMS

2  tins 4 1 c
t

ftft»ftaftftaift»*i»4a44 »̂4fiaa4a4*fi%%44i

SOAPINE

LGE FKG 3 0 «

PRINCESS 
CHIFFON CAKE

reg4 S c  Spedd EA 39<
9UTCH MAID

COOKMS
ASSORTMENT

C a n t

Choc. Fudge Layer Cake

EACH 2 9 *

f \HAST PEACHK

cAitMor
X,-„,

SO HtAlTHfUl -  SO NUftmous 

KONOMICAU .
0 »  UNSWBriNK,

4fi-OZT|N25e

Blended Alice 
Orange Juice
Tomato Juke ^  ^^25^

CAULIFLOWER29‘
Broccoli FRESH GREEN BCH 29 c
I  mm A  CALIFORNIA ^  ^  C
L e t t u c e  extra LARGE 2  a 5 *

tender California ^  g  A  
V u C i l  rots YOUNG, SWEET A  1 J F *

Tomatoes RED RIPE CELLO PKG 25c
Grapefruit j u a ° ' ' w o .  5 29c
^3 ro itgQ s u l  o i  ju ia  55.c 
Grapes EMPEROR 2 I4S 254 
Pears D'ANJOU - FANCY J LBS 35«

^oan (^ a rn [ 
D IL ia O U S

DOUGHNUTS
FLAIN PKG OF 12 22<

23< 18-OZ LOAFCINNAMON ____
OR SUGAR

~n --------- i~ i........ ........

^oan  ^ a r o i

Puihpernickel
Bread

1 9 c
F I R S T N A T I O N

LI FKG 39<
a ir W ick

6QZ BTL 5 9 *

SWIFTS
o i a h n u

ON Y h

SOILAX
» « .

240ZFKG 2 .6 c

STRONGHEART
000 FOOD

3 15% oz TINS 29c

IVORY SOAP,

LGE BAR “I

KIRKAAAN'S
ICflKGSlc 

)LQfPK6SSc 
, S lARS IS c
I IC T N S lt f i

WOODBURY
FAaAL SOAF

3 »ARS 27«

20 MULI TRAM

BORAX lbfkg18c 
BORAXO Boiw\Jc
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IVORY SeJAP

2  MED bars ‘1 9 c

IVORY SOAPv

■ 3 PERSONAL BARS 19c
CAMAY SOAP

3  REG BARS 2 6 «

OAKITE
fl'OiFtco ] 3 e

CAAAAY SOAP

BATH BAR 1 3 ^ '

- - r
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Muiers Receive 
In crease  

Despite Curbs
^̂ ll ■ -

(Om Hmm* flMB
•ni aaluy iacr»MM A m to take 
•OMt lMfer« ..aUbiislit Fab. B, pro- 
vMad th«y w«.-« “formally deter- 
n^niTl ffiut oommunlcated to the 
MBployM" before the Jan. 25 free** 
«Utc.H ili permitted an luidetermined 
nunber of Increaaee to grotipe or 
tndlTidtuOs in that claae.

By far the meet UnporUnt waa 
tlw raiae of $1.«0 a day for nearly 
40b,BOa soft coal inuier* and about 

'  TS,^,antl»rac«e mlnera.
A t Sr»t It araan’t clear whether 

or'lMt the anthracite raise had 
bean approved, because the anthra- 
cita agreement was not wffned un
til Jan. 26. But last night W. Wll- 

Wlrtx, the board’s executive 
dlnctor, annoimted that the raise 
was all right because "there was 
In every substantial way a meet
ing of the minds” on .Ian, 24. and 
the Jan. 26 signihg w** "
formality.

Oovemment otficials and mine 
owners breathed easy again.

Preaident Lewis of the United 
Mtwe Workers had not proclaimed 
4 St0 l(e or made tl.reats of strikes. 
But no one had forgotten how 
LMWis called four strikes m lfl43, 
war year, after the War Labor 
Board rirfused to approve his wage 
demands.

The Wage Board's regiilstlon on 
last-minute wage increases was 
adopted by a 6-3 vote.

Hie three industry members 
voted “no," and protested that the 
nsUon move! the .Jan 25 freeze 
date forward for some employes 

»who “m « t  a particular formal re
quirement,” leaidng out̂  other* 
who may be equally deserving.

The Bite of the coal price in
creases was not told In advance. 
tH Salle aald this matter was un
der consideration.

Soft coal operators have- esti
mated that the higher wages 
would add about 25 to 50 cents a 
ton to their costa, depending on 
the grade of coal and the locality.

There is still a madhouse atmos
phere aroimd the headquarters of 
the Wage Board and the Office of 
Price SUblllzaUon (OPS). But 
now that the freeze orders have 
been out six days and the coal 
Increase has been allowed, there

ts laaa tension than before In the 
two faat-swelling agencies.

Jgeanwhtle qipltol HIU heard 
today that Prudent TYuman will 
ask tomorrow ffer big tax booats 
on such luxuries «a  whiskey, wrine. 
beer and cigarettes^  help pay 
huge defense costs. \

The President optlln^ his pro
posals—the biggest tax \booaUng 
program in history—at ex
traordinary private meeting with 
House Democratic and Republican 
tax writers yesterday. He Will 
send a special tax mesaage to 
Congress tomorrow.

He said he wants $16,600,000,-
000 in new revenue, to put the de
fense program on a pay-as-you-go 
basis, hut he asked that it be split 
into two packages, one a quick 
$10,00(4000,000 increase in indi
vidual, corporation and excise tax
es, sometimes called nuisance or 
seie'rtive sales taxes.

The excise boo-'ts he will ask 
may al.so extcml to motor vehi
cles, now taxed at the mqnufac- 
tut-ers' level at a rate of seven per 
rent on auto* and live-, on trucks, 
and to gnsolme, on .wlm.h the rate 
is now one and a half cents a gal
lon.

1 The Preaident- is understood to
have made no suggestions for a I 
federal retail sales lax, I

■ There w ere indications he Will | 
ask. along with some other excise 
boo.sts, an increase in the whiskey 
tax from $0 a gallon to |12. At | 
$12 the tax would he about 12 to j 
1.5 cents a drink. Whiskey Is one j 
of the biggest revenue producers 

I  in the excuse list.
Meanwhile. new demands for 

slashes in his $71.60fi,(10(1,000 bud
get

Opens Great 
Church Drive

Former Local Pastor 
Seek $500 ,000  Fund 
In PittHbiirgh,' Pa.
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr„ form

er pastor of the South Methodist 
church of this town on Sunday 
evening, January 28, opened a 
$50<̂ r000, ten-year church Im
provement program for Mount Le
banon Methodist church, Pitts
burgh. In spite of the fact that 
the worst sleet storm in Western 
r’ennaylvanla occurred that dify, 
the chiireh made history, and pre
pared to open the drive the fol-

w m  ^  ic

I Senator Byrd. (D-Vai aald that 
; if non-defen.se expenditures W’ere 
cut hy $7.()no,0(l(i.(i(i(i "there would' 
be. need for only one package—of 

i about $lo.(l()n,00().0(l(l in new taxes."
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) today 

barked plans for a .Senate /ifud.v 
amied at strengthening the Taft- 
Hartley Labor Law proviaiona 
dealing With national emergency 
etrikea.

The study will be started soon 
by a Senate Labor Subcommittee 
headed hy Senator Humphrey iD- 
Minnl'. He said the group, o f which 
Taft is a member, is unanimously 
in favor of re-examining the law'a 
machinery for handling big-scale 
tt-itieal strikes.

Taft and Humphrey both talked 
of Btrengthening the present law 
and they agreed the provisions for 
handling national emergency dla- 
putes are inadequate - -  particu
larly, Humphrey said. In the light 
of the mushrooming defense pro- 

1 gram.

WIcke, who pneedad Mr. Ward u  
paktor of Mount Lebanon churcb, 
m«mb«ra of wboae family ar« an- 
rolled In tha Hat' of jmriahionera. 
Mr. Ward also haa as associate 
pastor. Rev. Dr. Henry A. WeMay, 
veteran Pittsburgh Conference 
pastor.

Rev. W.-Ralph Ward, Jr., is the 
son of the late Rev W. Ralph 
Ward, Sr., also a Methodist mi«> 
Ister. His son was reared In the 
Middle West, was graduated froHi 
Baker University, Baldwin, Kan
sas, and from Boston University 
School of Theology. Mrs. Ward, 
the former Arleen Burdick of 
Jewett City, Obnn.. was also a 
graduate of. Boston University. 
They have three young sons, 
Ralph. David and Oerald, and the 
Ward family was the first to oc
cupy the new parsonage of the 
.South Methodist chtirch. Mr. 
Ward’s pa.storate continued over 
.seven years. He assumerl charge of 
Mount Lebanon church in Septem
ber. 1B48, and on January L 1949, 
was succeeded by Rev. Fred F. 
Edgar, the present pastor of the 
South Methodist church.

Steel 
Mill Site

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr
headed by Pastorlowing day.

Ward.
The church, the largest In the 

f’ lttsburgh Conference, was built 
in -1924 and ts Inadequate Xi- the 
rapidly growing congregation, 
quarters outside the church build
ing proper have been necessary for 
some of the cln(|ees.

Objectives of the long range 
I plan which has been approved by 
I the trustees, are the purchase of 
I additional land, erection of a re
ligious education building, modcra j kitchen and dining room facilities,

. icniodeling tlie auditorium and 
! classroom alterations.

Bishop Partlrlpates 
I Participating In Sunday night's 1 program was Bishop Lloyd C.

(ConMnued fr«m Page One)

Will not be able td rope with this 
menace, the preaident declared.

Should the velvet company leave 
Stonington It would* take with It 
a payroll worth millions. Besides 
paying the prevailing top Textile 
Workers Union, CIO, wages, the 
American Velvet la nationally 
known for a. proflt-aharing plan. 
Each year the 366 employes slice 
themselves one-third of the com
pany’s profits before taxes.

The mill la also the chief tax
payer In Stonington Borough and 
Its $243,.500 assessment makea It 
the fourth largest tSSpayer in the 
town of Stonington.

WImpfhelmer has engaged coun
sel to represent him In protesVtat 
the State Leljislature when the is
sue is aired.

The manufacturer Is the first 
Connecticut industrialist publicly 
to take a stand against the pro
posed mill. Since the announce
ment that Millstone Point. Water
ford, Is the tentative site, residents 
of the greater New Londop area 
have been engaged in a running 
controversy.

Downing Street in London, 
known as a symbol of British gov
ernment. was named after Sir 
Ccorge Powming, 17th Century 

1 diplomat.

D ay'o f Prayer 
Services Here

T o Be Held on Friday, 
February 9th at the 
Center Congregational

------- r
The Wrjrld Day of Prayer aerv- 

ice Is to be held Eriday, February 
9 at 2:30 p. m. The Center Con
gregational church haa been chos
en for the service as being acces- 
aihle to the greatest number of 
people. There will be both an 
adults’ and children’s service. The 
children will meet in Woodruff 
hall and the adults in the sanc
tuary of the chureh.
. Mrs. Leland O. Hunt la chair

man of the committee on arrange
ments for the World Day of Pray
ers, Mrs. Karl Kjehler will present 
a' ■ rellglmia story with alx High 
school students' participating. 
Theiic students are Marilyn Rog
ers, Margaret Rogers, Susan Ball, 
Jean Reid, Mancy Macauley and 
Oall Todd. These girls are mem
bers . of the South Methodist 
church.

Chlldren'a Menrfoe 
Mrs. Charles Straight is the 

leader for the children’s service. 
The children will be excused from 
school to attend tb* service tipon 
the teacher's receiving a written 
request from the parent.

Mrs. Elsie Gustafson will be 
the soloist and Alexander Watson, 
minister of music at Center 
church will be the orrranist.

•2 Cioiinlrlea Participate 
An explanation of the World

Day o f Prayer may .prove to be of 
interest. People of 92 countries ob
serve this day. oommepclng as tha 
sun rises in the Fiji Islands near 
the international date line and 
contlniiea westward until the final 
amen Is sung |nore than twenty- 
four hours later In the Arctic Cir
cle. _ '

The World Day of Prayer la 
chosen as the first Friday In Lent. 
Prayers In more than ,,60 different 
languages are said throughout the 
world. In these days of stress the 
World Day of Prayer brings to 
mind the quotation, “ More things 
are wrought by prayer than this 
world dreams of.”

INee at lh»

Preston, Feb. 1—(ipi—Edw^ard J. 
Gannon, 103, a fisherman and seS 
captain for 6.5 years before he re
tired In 1928, died here yeaterdayi 
He never married. Survivors'fii- 
dude three nephews and a niece, 
all residents of New London.

There is little.manufacturing ip 
^eece . The country is chiefly 
agricultural. ,

MuV
know henKf oood•WSwwF

i n t k i n f  
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The M anchester P ubuc M arket
FOODS
YOUU
ENJOYT

PRIME RIB

Week End Special Values FOODS
YOUU
ENJOY!

BONELESS OVEN

Roast Beef oast Beef »95^

1 h §  c n f y * l n i h n t "  
haeMbfSSfoan 

of oofhomtporimw

JOHNNY'S AUTQ  TOP  
and UPHOLSTERING

Has MoVed To Larger Quarters

Rear 314 Main St.
Just North of tho Armory

TOPS AND SEAT COVERS OUR SPECIALTY! 
Tolophono 2-0S4S

huim t Ckost (y 0  F w t SoluhU C offtt mtth md

If Your 2  In 1
SNO-TREADS

ARE WORN DOWN ENOUGH SO THAT THEY 
DO NOT GRIP THE ROAD AS THEY SHOULD. 
DRIVE DOWN AND WE WILL RE-CUT THEM BY 
A MACHINE WE HAVE SO THAT THEY WILL 
PROBABLY SERVE YOU FOR THE REMAINDER 
OF THE WINTER.

Prompt Service 
Very Moderate Cost

M ANCHESTER  
Tire and Recapping Co.
BROAD STREET TEL. 2-4224

Advertise fn The Herald— It Pay*

^  II OilR CHUCK BEEF GROUND LOWER ROUND || ^
1 II FOR « NICE MEAT LOAF lb. 69e GROUND lb. 79e || ^  |

SMOKED SHOULDERS
Lean Sugar Cured P  
5 to 6 Lbs. Lb. d D C

SMALL, LEAN. MtESlI PORK

SHOULDERS lb. 49c
BONELESS
SMOKED ROULEnES

Sugar Cured Lb. 69c
FARM FRESH FARM FRESH

CHICKENS
Milk fed to roaat, 5 to 6 Lbs.

"55^ FOWLS • 45^
Milk fed. 5 to 6 Lha.

TRY OUR OWN MAKE ITALIAN

SAUSAGE "79^
FARM FRESH

F R Y IN G  C H IC K E N S
$ 1 .4 9  and $ 1 .7 9  each

OUR OWN MAKE
Well breasted.

DUR OWN MAKE LINK

[ Sausage Meat SAUSAGE • 49^
II SAVE ON BUTTER! LAND 0’ LAKES lb. Sic

. ,, CLOVERBLOOM-SUNLIGHT BUTTER lb. 75c
^  II HILLCBEST WHITE AMERICAN CHEESE 2db. loaf 89c II ★

Fancy Sea Food
SWORDHSH f

,  HSUBUT STEAK 
• SHAU STEWIN6 OYSTERS .

LAROE FRYIN8 OYSHRS , 
A nU ET OF HADDOCK 
.  / m m  OF SOLE f

Selected Fruit and Vegetables
NATIVE GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES
EXTRA FANCY

McIn t o s h  a p p l e s
n O N  SKIN INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT
l a r g e  SDCB INDIAN RIVER

TANGERINES
LARGE aiCE INDIAN RIVER

FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES dcL 39c

peck 43c 
3 lbs. 29c 
3 fCr.25c 

• doL 39c

SUGAR ■ i 3r»A V

FRANCO AMERICAN

Spaghetti 2 cans F

WELCH’S

GRAPE JELLY.
10 o z .  jar

LARGE CAN HUNT’S

PEACHES
4 « 2 9 ^
SUNCREST CUT

STRING BEANS
no. 2  can  f

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5
t '

" ' 5 2 ' '
WESSON

OIL p 'r i  ^  j y

— TO M O R R O W !
Six more weeks of winter if he =  

sees his shadow! Whether the sun S  
is out tomorrow to cast any shad- s  
ows or not you can be sure that 
Bursack’s QUALITY will be biaz- s  
ing away as usual—over shadow- S  
ing anything you’ve ever know in s  
the way of good eating. =

LEAN RIB

Pork Roasts tb

NEW ENGLAND

Smoked Picnics» 5 3
PRIME BEEF

Rib Roasts • 8 5  
Bacon Squares"̂  3 5
FRESHLY MADE

Sausage Meat 4 9

Selected Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables

INDIAN RIVER ’ <

SWEET TANGERINES
HAND PICKED . /

Mc In t o s h  a p p l e s
rAN CT TOICY

TEM PLE ORANGES

J ^ N m w r  m P a r t d n g  P r d b lw m ** ^ ?OPEN T H U R S .U N m B P .M . 
" F R I.U N T iL 9P .M .

FANCY '

FIRM TOMATOES
C. 8. NO. IRGREEN MOUNTAIN.

POTATOES
LARGE, SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS

diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|Hiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|itiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiH

Ruekville

Sale to Help 
Dimes March

Affair to Be Held in 
Rockville Tomorrow 
To Aid ill Campaign
Rockville. Ftb. 1 — (Special I — A 

food vale will be held Friday after
noon atarting a^ two o’clock for 
the benefit o( the March of Dinu** 
at the sales rooms, of the L  P. 
Fitzgerald Company on Jlrooklj-n 
aireet.

.VIra. Myrtle A. Piarre is chair
man of the committee in charge. 
Oanatlons wiV bo .received at the 
i^rd Station at any time during 
the morning. Food will be picked 
up by driver- .f cella are made to 
529 -or 2350 during tha day. Food 
may be left at the Cryatal Lake 
school and the Vernon Depot 
adiool (uid it will be,picked up at 
these places at one (p’<:)bok four 
cars being used Co ■ this purpose.- A 
special tabir will b used this year 
for a display of nand made articles, 
and anyone haring such articles 
to donate moy contact a memb,er 
of the comnuitee. Hot coffee will 
be on sale during the afternoon.

Aeaiiting Mrs. Pierre are Mrs. 
Raymond Hunt. Miss Anna Gotlier, 
Mrs. Ruth Fluckiger. Mts. Wini
fred Gagna, Mrs. Saul Cohen, Miss 
Stephanie 'Yanishewsky, Mrs. 
James Touhey, Mrs Emma Lisk, 
Miss Rose’ Zahner. Mis* Ann Mlf- 
fltt, Mrs. Elsie Gardner, .Mrs, 
-Lenore Brooks and Mrs John Or- 
Riwskl.
. . liret Ah) Claa*
_ The Rockville Chapter of the 
American Red Ooes announces 
plans for the" first group to sUrt 
the 18 hour First Aid course be
ginning Thursday evening. Febru
ary 8th from 7 to 9 o’clock at the 
flockrille High school. There will 
be three instructors. Mrs. Ellen 
Fagan and Stephen J. Von Euw Jr. 
of RockvUle. and Christopher 
Vogel of Wfe.l Wlllington.

Plans are belr  ̂ made for an- 
otlier class to be held in Vernon. 
Anyone from Vernou to Talcott- 
ville interested in enrolling for this 
class to be held at the Dobsonvill* 
Kchool is asked to call the Red 
Cross office as soon as poeaible.

IMx-islons Meeting 
Dlvialoh meetings of the Ver- 

non-Rockville Civil Defense are 
being held to organize the various 
groups. Wednesday evening pre
liminary plans were made for the 
Air Raid Warden program in the 
town.

Thursday Events 
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 

will hold a Valentine card parly 
thl8( evening at eight o'clock at 
the a.A.R. hall, with pinochle, 
whist and bridge being played. 

The Ladies of Maple Grove will

nicet this evening at eight o'clock 
at the Grove for a busTnesa. ses
sion and social.

T%e Bunday school teachers and 
staff o f the First Lu(.heran church 
will meet this evening at 7:30, .

Board of Tax Review
The Board of Tax Review, 

FVanklln C. Harlow, Richard P. 
Heller, and Henry B. Marcham 
will hold their first session this 
evening from 6 to 8 o ’clock at the 
office of the Town Clerk to hear 
the appeals of any persons from 
the assessment of their property 
as compiled by the Board of As
sessors. and to revise and correct 
the Tax Lists for the yesr. Addi
tional session.  ̂ will also be held on 
Saturday. February 10. t to 4 p. 
m.. and 6 to 8 p. m.; Wedneeday. 
Februarj’ 14. 6 to 8 p. m.; and 
Wednesday, February 21, 6 to 8 p. 
m.

Masquerade Saturday
. Out of town singers from Man-' 

fliester. • Hartford," .Springfield, 
Wethersfield and Danielson will 
attend the prize masquerade to be 
given by the Maple Grove Singers 
at the clubhouse on Friuiklln 
street, Saturday evening, Febru
ary 3. starting at 8:30 o’clock. Tha 
Meriden Turner Lledertafel Sing
ers will be special guests. Prizes 
will be awarded for the. winning 
gostumes. Ernie Giergtnsky’s' Ba
varians, attired in their Tyrolean 
costumes will furnish music for 
the dancing.

The grand march is scheduled 
for ten o ’clock. Carlo Gcnovesl Is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge, Hugo Kellner in charge of 
refreshments and Ralph Schumey 
in charge of tickets.

Chewing Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum  

Eases Tension

Both professional and amatenr 
oowlers like to cbev  refreshing, 
asty wnfiin'S SKMMMT 8UM when 

:hey play. Chewing helps reduce 
-enaion so you play more relaxed 

• • •
Another thing, the smooth 
chewing and lively, delicious 
Wrigley’s Spearmint flavor 
keep yow  mouth and throat 
moist and comfortable.

NOn:-^liitat wl^ssnet't Na$
jid(X>r sport. Almost 16 Vi millions 
ire sanctioned by the Bowling 
'ongressea', alone.

## ##Keys To Good Eating
AT THE

TURNPIKE MARKET
151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST

OPEN THURS.. FRL and SAT. 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
• OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

5 RIB rORTlUN

ROAST PORK i.b. 3Sc
RIB PORK CHOPS , b  39c
SLICED BACON IK  59c
HKA^-Y STRER BEEF

BLO CKCH U CK tb .  69c
TENDER. JUICY

SHOULDER STEAKS IK  79c
3IORREUL PRIDE

SAUSAGE MEAT i.K  67c
CHOPPED HAM WITH 
PINEAPPILE , Lb. 75c

FREE! FREE!
Every customer who brings in this ad and 

makea a purchase of 920 or more (caah) will re
ceive absolutely FREE 1 PAIR OF NYLON 
HOSIERY OR 2 'i  LB. BOX OF FANCY CHOCO
LATES.

NO. 21, CAN •

JESSO PEACHES
LARGE
GRAPEFRUIT
MelNTOSII .

APPLES
STAHL-MEYER.

CORNED BEEF HASH
Can 3 9 c

WRJSLEY SOAP
* (In cellophane bug).
H W TK MEAT ,

TU N A  FLAKES .  
<Mn 29c
DENNETTB

CH ILLI SAUCE  
REAL GOLD COFFEE

2 Cm. 75c 
10 *M. 59c

. ■

4 c . . .  99c

u.'A. ■■‘vl
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CLOSE-TRIMMED 
TO CUT YOUR 

MEAT BILLS
......

SUCED BACON
THIS IS A REAL OOOD 
SUGAR CURED SLICED 
BAOON. . . SAVE 
AT LEAST lOt PER LB.

PORK ROAST 
LAMB FORES 
SHOULDERS 
DUCKUNGS

I.r.AN RIB

r.E M ’ INF,

8HORT SHANK 
SMOKED .

r e a d y
TO E.AT ir> 

SHANK HAI.F

S h o r t  STEAKS 
RIB ROAST GRADE “ A* 

STEER BEEF

PORK CHOPS 
VEAL CHOPS 
CHUCK STEAK 
LINK SAUSAGES

FRESH1.Y
OROLNOHAMBURG 

SfEWING BEEF 
LAMB STEW 
PUTE BEEF

QUAi.rrT
SKINXESaFRAHKFURTS 

LOAF CHEESE 2 
NATIVE EGGS
SPICED HAM SLICTD 

LUXURY LOAF 
KIELBASSE 
UVERWURST qû iTv

ORADR ' A '

BLEU CHEESE n ^ R i r a  Lb. 65c 
SHARP CHEESE STVIT Lb. 65c 
CREAM CHEESE lh 59c 
MUENSTER CHEESE u . 53c

TOP QUALITY 
CONCENTRATED
f R O Z ^ .  . ,  I

ORANGE JU ICE
Oz. Cans

FOR A NEW TASTE DELIGHT 

TRY, SOME OF OUR DELICIOUS

PASTRIES
A wonderful assortment—Fresh from

'
the ovens daily.

Yo« don't poy for ttrosto 
whoo yoM buy yoor moot 
horo bMoiMO nro triin oYirM 
oxeott boiM ond fot li> 
FORI tho moot h wolghod 
and prieod. Yot —  oor 
moots oro closo-trimmod 
to cut your costs . . .  to 
givo yom moro good moot 
for yMr monoy. And i«> 
mombnr —  oR our moots 
wo top U. S. Orodos oud 
thot moons tops In tosto— 
doliclously 90od . . . do- 
lightfuUy tondor, Chooso 
your fovorfto hind emd ept 
from thos# host MIAT 
■UYS OF THC W liK .

DEL MdNTE SLICED

PEACHES
CEL MONTE SOCK-EYE

SALMON
DOLE’S HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE

SAVE 5c

DEL MONTE FANCY

CREAM CORN
TIP TOP (PACKED lY  DEL MONTE)

ASPARAGUS
MISSION (PACKED lY  DEL M ONH)

LIMA BEANS

SAVE 3e

SAVE 4e

SAVE -4c

W HOLE KERNEL CORN

NIBLETS
DEL MONTE FANCY

T OZ. 
VAC CAN

DEL M wniB rmriv-T

TOM. sauce3 ■  29‘
FANCY QUALITY

Peanut Butter nr ONG

PETAL SOFT FANCY
fM

(SORRY—ITEM Df LOWmO) S T im T )

DUFFS DEVIL FOOD Ml^ 

S^ICE OAKE MIXfi

WHITE CAKE MIX
YOint CHOICP

Fresh Fruits and Yegetables
r a n  oEEDliniSB. In d i a n  k iv e r

BOUD HEADS

CABBAGE
PASCAL OB WHITE

CELERY
INDIAN r i v e r ’ FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES D., 35c

GRAPEFRUIT
3 For 25c

OAUFORNIA SUNKI8T NAVEL

ORANGES DO. 45c
HAND nOK ED MelNlDSH OK BALDW nt

APPLES î t.Ŝ $1.45

974 1
MAIN

STREET J POPULAR SUPER
0n n P jtn
FOOD MARKETS

FR EE 
PARKINB

HOT 
Ik  TO STORE

lit .

\h.
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First “Quiir 
Is On Sale

IJlerary Magazine Has 
Variety of Original 
Writing from M. H. S.

"Did you read my »tory in 
Qutir pr "That poem you ivrote 

mArvelous!" are some of  ̂ tho 
pbraaeu you mlgiit have henni 
Tuaaday morning. X Period in 
the homerooma. During this period

25B, 23F Winners 
In Class lA?apne

Thia wcek'a artion in the Freah- 
man Homeroom !..engue found 2.̂ B 
defeating 24K by a aeore of .10 to 
28, and 231-' sending IIF  to the 
ahowera by ii acore of .10 to 21.

Bob Modean collerted 20 points 
to aeore hia 2.^ squad to an eaay 
victory over 24F. Bill MoIIer and 
Neil Nodden both got 12 points tô  
add 40 the eolleetion, Dhiig Nel
son and Toni .Murphy held the team 
together defen.sively.

Both Carl Silver and Harry Gria-

Legion o f Honor

lomerooma uunng  ̂ ,osers

^ t l r 'o u t a t ln d in g  in its blue ' Ralnh Haren and David Harding 

cover of snowflake design,
bv Janice Meyers. 01. were sold 
by the Quill s*les staff. Twenty- 
two selections of prose and poetry 
and three cartoons were cho.seti 
for the issue from the many stu
dent literary works mihmitted 

Two reporters solve three mys- 
tenes at once in "The Ghost of 
Captain Slagg. ’ written by David 
Gav. M3. Charles Shaver. 55 
wrote the strange story of life that 
had progressed in a sealed pyramid 
for 3000 vear* Ip "Tomb of the 
U\dng Dead." The titUe country 
cousin changes overnight from a 
wall flower into a blooming flower 
In "Mv Little Country Cpuain, 
bv Gloria Fillen M2. "The Game 
With Bronson" is a fast moving 
basketball story, told by Fred 
Hesse. MS. .

In "A  One Night Engagement, 
by Fred,,Blish. Ml, a New Hamp
shire bov finds discouragement In 
the big city after hta first night 
there, but he determines to stick 
it ouL Janie was eager to go to 
the formal with the best-looking 
a ^  most popular boy In the Senior 
Class, but. when he asked her. it 
was a different story in "Spring 
Fev’er." by Joan Stewart, Ml.

You are taken from the top of 
ML Washington in "Thrills Above 
the Clouds," by Barbara Jackie, 
Ml, to a transcontinental train 
trip from California to Connecticut 
la "3000 Miles By Rail.” with Mary- 
Jo Brennan.

Dorothy Marino, M2 takes you 
with a group of ten on a five-day 
eonoert tour in Vermont.

Thomas Moriarty. Ml shows 
that "home la where the hearth 
la" In "Fireside Chat." "Ma- 
dame's Coiffure,” written by Mary 
Ellen Moran, Ml, pictures the 
troubles that the lady of the 
houaa has In atyllng an appro
priate: hair-do. That some peo
ple have very odd reasons for sub
scribing to certain newspapers is 
told by John Perry. Ml, in "What 
Pwple Read.”

Susan Burr. '63. explains about 
buttona In “Why Buttons Are 
Used on Cqat Sleeves." Her hair 
was cut, and it was too late to 
regret It In. "Sacrifice for Style." 
by Joan Bell, '51. The hill must 
be taken In the war story, "Two 
Minutes to Oo,” by James Mori- 
arty. '53. In "Why." by Jean 
Reed. ’53, a boy in a bombed city 
wonders why he must lose so 
many loved ones In war.

The eacltement of a deer hunt 
is told by Ray Kingman. M2. In 
"Buck Fever? Me. 1 Like It." 
The story of Buffle, an irreslsf- 
ahle little dog Is told by Barbara 
Steams, '51 In "Well. TTiat la

Form poems appeared In this is- 
aue. "Snow Star," by Helen 
Greenwood. Ml. shows how beau
tiful a snowflake Is. You can’t 
escape the football spirit as .shown 
in “Football," by Sally Newcomb, 
’S3. In "Man-Inspired Poetry," 
Mafy Provan, ’51, the author. sAys 
that the only poetry she can 
write la about her "heart-throb’s 
many wiles.” John just can't 
resist being a radio ham In "Ham
ming—DX Style," bv Tavlor 
Booth. ’51

Three cartoons of typical school 
life, "Life With Alma Mater.” 
were skillfully drawn hy Richard 
Haxelton. '52.

This issue wa.« made possible 
through the co-operation and aid

.iccminted for the reel of Hie seor- 
Ing. Half lime aeore \vju< 30 to 
10 111 favor of 25B.

Little Mii keV Findrll rolle' ted J 
' l.’i iiiarkers to 'lead the 2SF squad 
I nil to vielnry over IIF'. Bill Gess. 
i Du k Farr. George Gentile, and 
j Bill F artln comprised the team 
along with Mickey.

Bill Baer and .lack Bennett 
pnaaed the losing a<|mid with 8 to 
7 tallies Tespectively. Standing out 
with the defensive play, Don An
derson and Fred Baker also scored. 
Half time afore was 16 to 8 with 
23B out In front.

Red Mad.sen ’53 and Johnny 
Moriamis '.5.3 are taking care of all 
the offirlatlng in the league and 
doing a fine Job

Mr. David Hartwell. advisor, 
reports tjiat there la still a lot of 
room left for spectators. All games 
are optl* to all students.

Albert H. Guay M3

Meriden Loss 
Fourth in Row

Edilorial

Al Gustafson

One of the sharpshooters on the 
M. H. S. rifle team, Ai Gustafson, 
is this week’s Legion of Honor 
candidate. "Gtis," as , some of 
hill classmates csll him, is the sun 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gustafson 
of 78 Greenwood Drive.

Rtfle-shoottng has been one of 
AI‘b favorite sports at M. 11, S. 
He showed his marksmanship last 
year by winning the Intramural 
klfle finto.st. Playing ns a gyiard 
on Cofeh Walker Briggs' football 
squad for two years Is a.noth«r of 
AI’s achievements. tnferrlass 
basketball snd Interclass swim
ming in his junior year also must 
be added to his roster of sports. 
He partieipiites In sports outside 
of school, playing ba.sketball with 
the Emanuri Lutheran rl^irch 
team In the Y-tniemiedlntc

The National Honor Society la of-
fering to Its members $7,000 In | in his sophomore year Al joln- 
BCholamhips and awards for Sen- i ed the Junior Hl-Y. and for the 
lore. Any of the Verplank chap-

Soliolarsliips Open 
To Honor Soeielv

ter members at M, H. S. are eligi
ble to take part in the competition 
which will take place on Tuesday. 
March 31. However. 25 per cent of 
the society's seniors going to col
lege is the maximum number 
which may be entered by the 
school, in rose, of an excess num
ber of applicants, recommenda
tions will be made by Mr. Bailey 
on the bisas of interviews snd pre
vious records.

Five $400 and 20 $200 free col
lege scholarships and 20 $50
awards, totalling $7,(Mi0. are being | 
offered by the .Soeiijty. These' 
awards are being issii^ for the 
sixth year on the bums of not only 
the examination, but also the can
didates' school-community rec
ords ar)d need for financial assist
ance.

There are no fees of and kind 
for any qualified student to take 
the General Aptitude Test In 
March.

past two rears he has been a 
member of the Senior Hi-Y.

Al has a job at the Plnehiirst 
Groeery. and In his spare time, of 
which he has little, he enjoys 
seeing movies, roljer skating and 
being a speelator nt all tvpes of 
sports ewnts. He has the In- 
tere.stlng hobby of building model 
airplanes He has built several, 
hut he has too little time now to 
do what he would like with this 
hobby.

Tills year Al's siihlecls include: 
English IV. Mathematics TIT, 
Moilem Problems and Chemistry.

which he picks rheml.stry ns 
his favorite.

After graduation from high 
.sehnol. A ' would like to take 
ionises at a stale trade school In 
Hartforil, but probablv. hcrau.se 
of the war. he will enlist in the 
Nni-y Whatever his future mav 
hold for him. his elassmates wish 
him good lurk In wh.at he iIoc.m.

William Miinsie '.31.

Manchester Hlg^ School’i  baskat- 
hall team.' currently riding on a 
four-game losing streak, was 
downed by Meriden High Tuesday, 
January 30. by a 69 to 34 comit at 
the rivals' home court. Prcvloua to 
the content the Tnd.ans had drop
ped decisions to Weaver (49-23) on 
Janilary 24. and to Bristol rU4-4l) 
on January '26.'

The Indians, In their moat, re
cent appearance, were defeated by 
.Meriden High School, currently 
holders of second place in the 
('C’lL  I-g-agiie.

Manchester found the going 
ixM gh as they trailed thro'ughout 
the contest 19-8, 36-15, 50-31, and 
.39-34.

Pinky Hohonthal and Swede An
derson proved to be the only locals 
to give Meriden trouble, as they 
combined to aoore 21 of Manches
ter's 34 points. Hohenthal connect
ed for 11 tallies on 3 field goals 
and 5 free throws, while Anderson 
hooped 4 baskets and 2 charity 
tosses.

Meriden's fast play and ranging 
height brought them their tenth 
win in thirteen appearances, with 
forwards Kenney and Piechuk lead
ing ti>e attax’k.

The Indians used all but two ol 
the varsttv players In Tuewlay s 
contest. Other Manchester players 
who hit the scoring column were 
Bill Shcekey 4. Bob WilUs and John 
Pandora 4, Walt Kosakowskl 2, 
and Al Morgan 1.

Bristol Game
On January 26 the Indians lost 

a 64 to 41 decision to OCIL Lead
ers, Bristol High School. The con
test ■was much closer than the 
score Indicates, however.

Bristol’s coach. Tom Monahan, 
kept his first five in action until 
less than 4 minutes remained.

Manchester, w-ho earlier this 
vfar went down before Bristol.

W H tln f toesdllne Near

• Do you want money, honor, 
prteea, and pleasure 7, pne way la 
to enter the Courant Sscholastlc 
writing conteat. Certainly pen and 
paper Is available to everyone. 
Who knows, maybe your hidden 
talent .Is still yearning, to be 
found? Try poetry, sambie, ana- 
pest, or dactyl. It doesn’t matter 
or maybe a classmate’s biography 
Will bring ybU first prise. Essays 
and shorts are also acceptable.

Let’s all start scanning our lit
erary masterpieces an d ,'I f  they 
can^ be Improved, how about sit
ting down In a nice serene atmoe- 
pherc and putting our thoughts on 
paper ?

The deadline is February 15 so 
"World" reporters collect your 
articles, stale and new, and M.H.8. 
students start creating and win 
some well worth prizes; Some one 
has to win them so It might as 
well be you.

Allison Olmstead

Swimmers Win 
I3th ill Row

Victory Over Bristol, 
Third o f This Season, 
Maintains Record

52

Town Governing 
In Council Plan

Representatives at the regular 
meeting of ths Student Council 
which was held Tuewflay. January 
30. voted that the twelve students 
who take towTi offices for a day 
during Boys and Girls Week would 
be nominated by the executive 
committee and elected by the Coun 
cll. These students, who will gov
ern the town for a day. will be 
taking part in the annual project 
sponsored by the Rotary Club. 
They do not necessarily have to 
belong to the Student Council.

It was voted that President Bob 
Brunette will chose five delegates 
to attend the Northern District 
meeting of the Eastern Confedera
tion Of Student Councils which will 
be held at Hartford Public High 
School on February 13, and five to

look a first quarter lesd of 16 to | aitend the annual meeting at
...............  Biilkely High in New London in

the spring. He will also appoint a 
junior to attend the National Con
ference' which is to be held nt 
Wellsley College In Massachusetts 
during June.

Treasurer George Paztanos re
ported that the March of Dimes 
Campaign was siicces-sfully 
prtted with a total of $150.52 do
nated. The senior homeroom with

12 but fell behind at the half, 29 
to 19.

Bristol increased its lead to 46- 
26 at the third quarters end. as 
Manchester lost the services of 
center Al Morgan, wlio was taken 
out for five personal foiils.

Al .labs, towering Bristol center, 
lead the maroon, with 2.3 points, 
while fonyai-d Ming Miccuci hit 
for 17

Running Its string to fifteen 
consecutive wins, Manchester 
High’s crack swimming team took 
its third dual meet thin season as 
they swamped a C.C.I.L. oppo
nent. Bristol, 44 to 22. Although 
the Tankers were being pushed iij 
the early stages of the meet In 
which several controversial deci
sions were called, the locals had 
no trouble In winning.

First winner of the day out of 
the six wins the Ducks copped 
was the medley relay team of 
Jack Panciera, Pete Rice and 
George Paxianos. Although the 
pool was alow, as a whole the boys 
took the race In 1:09 minutes as 
they constantly edged up on the 
school record of 1:08.5 set last 
year by Panciera, Mochau and 
Foss.

The 200-yard free-style resulted 
In a close race between Irwin of 
Bristol and Butch MuIIaney of'M . 
H. S. Leading by a  slim margin 
all the way, the'Bristol swimmer 
won with a time of 2:10.0. Taking 
second was MuIIaney, who has 
shown considerable improvement 
over lant year, and rounding out 
the scoring was Doug Weiss with 
a third.

By far Hie closest decisjon of 
the day came in the 40-yard free
style and, although no protest was 
reglstercfl, it w'as dear that the 
derision was In question. Jim 
Warren, in a photo flnish with 
Halk of Bristol, was given a sec
ond place with Hall taking first 
with the official time of :20.6. 
Doyle of Manchester, dose be
hind the Winners, copped a third.

Dld^Therrien took hts first win 
of the sea.son in the diving event. 
The scores were kept low. as is 
shown by the winner's points ot 
40.

Next on the list of winners was

backstroke event waa Jack Pan- 
dera’s first. Leaving his team
mate And opponenta far behind, 
Panciera cut through the water in 
1:9.2. The local record in back- 
stroke Is 1:06 set by Orfitelll In 
1940 and thia.year’s Captain hopes 
to break it before the season's end.

Last event of the day was tho 
160-yard* free style relay which 
also registered an easy .victory 
over the home team. The Duck’s 
team of Jim Warren, Al Doyle, 
George Paztanos and Taylor Booth 
put the finishing touches' on the 
meet with a winning time of 1:24.2.

The Natators face an extremely 
difficult season this year and many 
dose meets are expected. Teams 
such as Hartford Piibllc. who will 
swim at Manchester Feb. 7, and 
Middletown have always been 
rough competition. Meets with 
Crosby. Feb. 2, at thdr home pool 
and with Sacred Heart later' In 
the season remain possibilities, al
though Coach Dick Sollanek hasn't 
the official word on them as yet.

G. Pazianos

Swimitiers Vole 
To Slay in C.S.A.

Members of the Manchester High 
swimming team were called to a 
special meeting In the Rec, X  
period. January 24, where Coach 
Sollanek told the hoys all the facts 
concerning joining the Connecticut 
Swimming Association and then 
opened the subject to discussion-. 
Last year Sacred Heart of Water- 
bury, with a record of twelve 
wins and no defeats was given the 
nod over Manchester, who was un
defeated in eight starts, and was 
voted the State title. Some ques
tion as to ■ whether Manchester 
would remain In the League or not 
was raised. A  team in the C. S. A. 
has to swim tho three top teams 
and also three others in their divi
sion. The teams rank as follows: 
Sapred Heart first: Manchester 
second: Hartford Public, third; and 
Crosby, fourth. The Natators then 
put the issue to a vote and voted 
11 to 2 in favor of remaining in 
the League. If the application is

Original Play 
Done by Blisli

Sock and Buskin Guestt 
See Drama Written b> I 
Club's Presiflent

"A  Long N igh t” written an. 
directed by Fred Blish, presiden 
of fk>ck and Buskin, waa presente. 
January 24, in the assembly haJ 
of M.H.S. before the club, Qui: 
Club, and 100 other guests.

Fred’s play revolves aroun 
three soldiers who have been ar 
pointed to nold a position from th 
enemy. All three me i are entlrel 
different types. John Kleperi 
played the part of the soldier 1 
charge of Uic group. He gav. I 
thoughtful and intelligent advk 
to the other two men, and helpc 
them to be calm. A very youn 
soldier, rather frightened and a 
ways thinking of home, W'as poi 
trayed by Belden Ham. Bob Kcll< 
enacted a soldier who felt that h 
was so lucky nothing could ev< 
happen to him. The three had t 
wait patiently for the enenay's a 
tack. The play closed with the 
leaving, guns drawn, to a fate ui 
known.

Norma Strong was in charge c 
the sound effects, which were vet 
realistic, and which greatly add: 
to the play. An arena style staj. 
ing tvsd used, bringlnlg tl 
audience „loser to the actors.

Proof of Fred’s anility was tl 
audience reaction. Their attenti\ 
interest, displayed throughout tl 
performance, conclusively show 
the success ol the dramatization.

The remainder of the period wi 
used for a Sock and Buskin meo 
ing In 'w hid . a cart for a R« 
Ci-oss skit was chosen.

Patricia O'Hara, '52.

accepted, the Ducks will swim 
Taylor Booth, local free styler, who I Ci-osby, a'.vay. Friday, February 
racked up his best time of the 12, at eight o’clock at night anil

Gu.ird. Bill .Shcekey accounted

season in the 100-yard event as he 
took a first with the time of :59.6. 
Close behind waa Hall of Bristol 
and taking third .was Dickie Hunt 
of M. H. S. in his first performance 
of the year. -

I Scoring with a one-two punch 
I in the 100 vard breast stroke Pete

for 12 points to lead the Manches
ter scoring. Prinky Hohonthal 
hooped 11, Swede Anderson 9, Al 
Morgan 5. and .lohn Perry 4. .

Weaver Game
I'ndWeated Weaver High School 

liiiided the Indians their worst de
feat of the season Wednesday. 
.Inmiary 21. as they downed the 
Clarkme:i 59 to 23.

24M. Andrew Gibson and Carol 
Howes, collectors averaging $.21 
per pupil. .luninr homerooms. 14M 
and 19 M (Adrian Schmidhauser 
and Palriela Jones) each averaged 
$.21 per pupil. Sophomore home
room. 15F (James Moriarty) 
avertigcd $.16 per pupil; and fresh
man homerooms. 2SB (Charles W il
cox i and 25 F (Robert .Tolinson)

B> Senior Y-Teens

These scholarships are adm:nis- I C l  1 ¥ 1 1
tered by a board of five nationally] r O O C l  O c l IC  
known educators and the fund was 
largely provided by the Josten 
Manufacturing Company of Owa- 
tonna, Minnesota. It was granted 
to the National Association of 
Secondary-School Principals for 
National Honor Society meml)era.

Gall Andersen '51.

The Big Green, spoiling more j ,^veraged $.15 per pupil.

DoiiI>le-Y Daiiee 
PluiiH Goiiipleted

Decorating the hall for the 
Doiible-Y Dance Is the finishing 
touch to the dance, which is this 
Saturday al 8 o'clock p. m. The 
Senior Y-Teens under the leader
ship of Marge Keegan and Betty 
(.’arlsnn are busy making such 
things a.s cupld.s and henrls for the 
dricirations.

The patrons and patrone.sses 
have been announced as follows; 
.Mis.s .leanne M. I>iw. Miss Avis M. 
Kellogg, Miss Mary D. McAdams. 

of‘ 'thrfacultradvt.snr7,’"MTss\la-^ Dons E. Kibbe. Mr. and Mrs.
rion M. Casey, editorial; Mi.ss 
Eileen L. McCarthy, typing; I-aw- 
rence Leonard, sales: and Miss 
Hope Henderson and thb Art De
partment. and the entire "Quill" 
staff composed of .loan Bell. '51. 
e<Iitor-in-chief: Mary-.lo Brennan. 
'32: Ivorraine C.'ole, '31: Ctaire 
Follot '31: I.,orelta Hill. ’.32: Pris
cilla Hill. '52: Denise l-a Coss. '.32; 
Jane 'Me<’riii'iim. .'.33’ Margaret 
Rogers. T-n: Pat Ruff. '54 and 
David Gay. 33

F.’nna Lee Fisher '32

Seniors Win Two 
InlerelasH Tilts

George A. Polterton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edson Bailev*. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricliard K. Danielson.

The following couples will usher 
Tn the ilancers: ('onnle Glcnney 
and Al Williams, Betty Rankin 
and Ihiiig WIsse. Cecil .icwetl and 
Bud Decker. Diana Motycka and 
George Pazianos, Connie Young 
and Rudy VIgnone, Marge Keegan 
and Bob Bninette. Priscilla Bird 

j and Charles Cmnln, Mary Ann 
.Marlin and her escort.

I Programs will be available to 
I those attending this Thursday and 
j Friday.

Everyone is expected to have an 
enjoyable and wonderful time at I the dance.

1 • Alhson Olmstead '52.

Tho old saving "Tun Manv 
CiHiks .sipoil the Roup" did not  ̂
bold true at the first food sale of 
the year held by ‘the Senior . Y- 
Tcens at .1. W. Hale's, Saturday, 
■lanuary 27.

A projert of the Service com
mittee, under the direction of 
Marilyn Petrie, more tlv>n $29 
was raised by the selling of cook
ies. cakes, candy, and pics made 
by the members of the Senior 
club.

Doris Vichi and Norma Strong 
along with Marilyn helped to 
make the sale aiich a succe.ss. The 
Y'Teens are also very grateful to 
Miss Doris E. Kihbe, their faculty 
advisor, who gave up her lime to 
pick up the articles of focal that 
could not he delivered to Hale's.

The nionc.v raised will go to
ward sueh -worthy projects as aid
ing the adult Y.W.C.A. in their 
activities or in sending CARE 
packages to Europe. '

Because of the success of this 
food sale another one is going to 
lie held on Saturday. March 4.

- Frances Patelli, '51.

Iicight then any other MHR op
position took period leads of 18-9. 
28-15, 47-17, and 59-23.

Mark Yellin gave the locals most 
of the trouble sinking 9 hoops and 
4 fouls for 22 points.

Pinky Hohenthal and Al Mor
gan. Manchester’s height, were 
both taken from the game because 
of fouls, which also helped Weaver’s 
cause.

Al Morgan with 7 points was 
tho high point getter for Manches
ter, while Hohenthal and Sheekey 
hit for 4 and Harold Moore, Bob 
Willis, Jim Glenney. and John 
Perry accounted for 2.

This Friday the Indians will 
travel to West Hartford to en
gage in a CCIL contest with Hall.

Dick Day '52.

Janet Bradley '52

Rice took a first, with toam-inatc 
Gordie- Eckler following behind 
with a second. Rice's time of 
1:19,2 was far from his beat per
formance but the local bey is ex
pected to come through, with over 
half the season remaining. Eckler, 
swimming all the way "orthodox," 
has steadily been

Typing Methods Shown

The proper method of typir 
wa,s denionstralcd in an inleres 
ing and helpful movie held on Jai 
uar.v 25 and January 26 in tl 
drama room.

The film showed the diffcrci 
rates In which one must type ft 
certain speod.s per minute. Tl 
movie al.so pninlcd out that if oi 
sits orcct and t.v|’cs with^rliythi 
typing will improve imme*nsel.v.

. —I'arol Rottner.

will schedule s meet with Sacred 
Heart later in tho season.

Undefeated in three meets thi.s 
season the Manchester Ducks have 
racked up 125 points to their op
ponents 73. I-«ading the locals is 
Captain John Panciera. back- ;
Btroker. with a total of 29 points. (
Second, is Taylor Booth with 18'*j. 
followed closely by Pete Rice with 
18. Jim Warren, swimming in the |
40 and relay, has 14'i .  with Butch [
Miitlaney 13. and Dick Therrien j 
11-eamed in the diving event.
George Pazianos 8'.'., Gordie Eckler I ners, and slandard.s of thi- iii.
and Doug WIsse 5.*A1 Doyle 4-3-1, '’bines wcr<’ reviewed. A highligl 

improving and ' Benny Kowalski .3. Dick Hunt and of the film showed hnw ea.sily ra 
' - . - ... J apiece‘ id typing could be obtained it oi

' I ’ilni Biislneas Machines

The Typewriting and Tran.-; i 
tion cla.s.ses recently saw a fill! 
released by the Navy Departiuci.1 
on all typo.s ot modern bu.-ine 
maihines. The differenera, nia

has proved to be an asset to the | Mason Markham with  ̂ ^

Manchester's only place in the ' G. Pazianos i
team. ‘ round out the scoring table. ! ha.s I'roper rhythm and ^situvnj

E. P.. '.31.

Squaw Prills

The seniors, defeated a tough 
J-V squad 66-47 in inter-class Ivas- 
ketball last week. The J. V.'s took 
the lead at halftime 20-H but lost 
their stylo- of ball playing In the 
third period when the seniors ral
lied. Ihiccd by Larrv Decker and 
Melvin Patch with' 18 and 15 
pointa respectively, the seniors 
took the lead 44 to 28 and went on 
to win eaaily after that. Cronin 
and and Morrianos dumped 13 and 
12 pointa respectively for the los
ing J. V. squad.

In Tuesday's game with Al 
Blsrdi and Dan Patch leading the 
way, the aeniora defeated the 
FroBh team 48-23. Lou Joubert 
soorad high with 9 polnU for the 
Froah. Score at half time waa 14- 
18. Froah.

;3 ] The Sopha became victors over 
iiiid irdog  H l-T  team 54-36. Ronnie 

L ’f 'CSilar and Pringle set the pace 
. tat the Sophs- with 19 and 10 

;  iW lit* ral^ectivel.v. while Plagg^ 
i , ’, SQIChail paced the losers with 

S i- pointa reapectivsly
Alfred Tliricco '53.

Personality Topic 
Of Senior Panel

Let’s take a ()erk and sec what 
the swimming club Kas been doing. 
Haven I heard from them in quite 
a w’hfle. The girls have been swim
ming to music, performing ..w-ater 
stunts and ballet. Last week Mr. 
Bailey, Mv- Robinson and Mb. 111- 
ing visfted them to see the pro
gress they liave, made since Sep
tember. Again In May they will 
make a visit to see the club's fur
ther improvement.

"Personality is the sum ot seven 
senses" was the topic of a panel 
discussion held recently In one of 
Miss lone Fellows senior English 
classes.

The panel consisting of seven 
students discussed such person
ality traits as sense of trust In peo
ple, sence of Initiative, sense of 
accomplishment In one’s work, 
sense of identity, sense of intimacy 
with parents, friends, relatives and 
employaea, and aenae of integrity.

Composing the panel were Bob 
Brunette who Ibted aa moderator. 
Join Bell, Joan Hanscom, Alfred 
Gustafson, Elsie RlckerL Daniiy 
Reale and Cecilia Mulroy.

This particular topic waa chosen 
as a result of a White House con
ference on young people which waa 
held last December Tc <,
’ Nancy Folsy ’61̂

A large group of girls attended 
the basketball day at New Britain 
Teeently.'The freshmen and sopho
mores played one game and the 
juniors and seniors another. New  
Britain came out victorious in both 
games. The scores of the Freah- 
man-Soph game was 29-26. The 
Junior-Senior game 19-11. That 
combination of Small, Davis, and 
Anderson is really something to 
watch!

Good bowling scores are being 
continued. High strikers of late 
are Pete Peterson, 86: Janet Irwin, 
92; Mar}’ Qulntln, 87, and Jane 
Maiahall, 87.

Gym classes are atUl enjoying 
basketball and dancing (folk and 
aquare). Sdme of the reMly small 
clasaes are bowling.

That's oil of the 
now, but be back 
some more, -

eporta’ neve's

Rifle Team Upsets 
Favort'cl Rivals

Favored Middletown High rifle 
team took a setback in league 
eompelltlon yesterday in their i 
home armory, aa Manchester ■ 
High’s riflemen handed them a de
feat to the tune of 868 to 798. The 
Indians’ superiority in the stand
ing ivosition was the margin of vic
tory, in spite of Middletown’s 
Captain Norm Madura's fine 188 
aggregate.

The locals, who have been lack
ing a consistent top shooter, al
though blessed with several close
ly bunched runner-ups, seem to 
have developed a leader in Bob 
Potterton, who led* the Red and 
White shooters with 182. Potter- 
ton, a nerveless shooter, fired hia 
fine acore in spite of a gallery of 
spectators who followed his pro- 
gresa through the course with aud
ible comments that . w-ould have 
shaken many experienced shoot
ers.

Manchester iAiares CX71L leader
ship, with Hamden at present, both 
teams being undefeated (o date.' 
The two teams meet in Manches
ter next Wednesday afternoon. The 
locals fire against Windham of 
,WiUimantic this afternoon on the 
home range.

The Middletowm match aummar- i 
ies:

MgnehMiler 868
Robert Potterton ....9 6  
-Richard Ellington . .88 
Kingsley Kuhney . . .  .94
Ben O e h o re ..............92
Nelson Sprague........94

MIddletowa 198
N. Madura . . .  ...........97
L. Rosenberg............. 90
L. D’Aqulla ............... 87
H. Beers .................... 92
K. Rosenberg ..............9S

O t Ivc r  Manchester' 
were; Nqrmsn Miner, 158; Ray
mond Kingman. 168; Albert'Gus
tafson. 158; Philip Derrah. 146;

88— 182 ! 
85— 178 
76— 169 
71— 163
67—  161

91— 188'
70— 160
68—  165 
57— 149 
53— 146 
ahootera

'al soon with  ̂and Ruth Gibson, 133 
;e Carlson '51. [

.CATHOLIC YOUTH ORGANIZATION
HOLY COMMUNION CRUSADE

CATHOLIC
YOUTH

OF

MANCHESTER 
WILL RECEIVE 

DAILY
THE WEEK 
OFFEB.il 

SUNDAY THRU 
SATURDAY

CYO CLUBS throughout Connecti
cut are participating in the Second 
Annual CYO Holy Communion Cru-. 
sade the week of Febnjary 11, 1951 
in answer to the Pope's appeal of 
Christmas Eve 1950 when he extend
ed Holy Year to the whole world: “ It 
is the Sacred Duty of the Church’s 
children to implore with theiTî  pray-. 
era and sacrifice.s the Lord . . .  to 
gtant to harassed humanity the great 
calm of true peace.”

V ♦ ->■.

., f
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Mighty Kentucky Rolling But LIU Loses
I'njust Dficislon.

There wa: an odd ruling, it 
aeema, in .the Y Senior Basketballin t̂he
League last night, 'n ird  place Bol
ton was awarded a forfeit win over 
second place Wapping when tha 
latter team was unable to appear 
for a scheduled game.

Bill Steams, Y director, reports 
that members of tlj* Wapping team 
were Involve. In an automobile ac
cident enrtnitfc to Manchester and 
wete unable to keep their date 
with the Boltpp team. .

Tills wrrltei feels that a grave in-̂  
justice has been dom- to thj. W sp- 
ping entry. The Hsivestew, prior 
to last nlgTit’s scheduled game, 
were but one and one-half gamm 
out of first place. A  win over Bol
ton would leave Wapping but atie 
game behind the pace-setting 
Moriarty Brothers’ entry. Should 
the forfeit sUnd and a defeat en
tered in the record book against 
Wapping, Moriarty’s should have 
little trouble .aalntalning their 
lead during the remainder of the 
adiedule. However, If the Bolton- 
Wapplng game it ordered played at 
a future date and Wappljlg wins 
as expected, Wapping wilt move 
back into the thick of the flag race.

With travel conditions as poor 
aa they were last night, plus the 
fact that members of the team 
were In an accident, this writer 
feels strongly that an unjust de
cision was handed down in w a r d 
ing a forfeit t(P Bolton last night. 
PostpoqiMncnt of the game until a 
later date would have been a fair
er decision nder the prevailing 
circumstances.

Shots Here and There
Vince Boryla. former Notre 

Dame and DenVer All American, 
is the leading scorer among the 
forwards In U»e National Basket
ball Association this season. 
Boryla, a member of the Knicks, 
ranks fourth in the scoring race, 
trailing George Mlkan, Alex Gro
za and EM Macauley, all centers.
. . .Sunday night the Knicker
bockers are host to the Indianap
olis Olympians. The former Ken
tucky greats, Ralph Beard, Wah- 
Wah Jones, Alex Groza and com
pany, aa members of the Olym
pians, are finding the going rather 
rough this season and will have to 
show a  complete reversal of form 
to gain the playoffs. .The Knicks 
will play in an N B A  t-wrtn bill on 
Washington’s Birthday, Feb. 22 
at the Garden, meeting Trl-Cltles 
and the Boston O ltics and Balti
more Bullets In the other game.
. . .Horsice Ashenfelter, former
Penn State mller, is now attached 
to the FB I office in Boston. Ash
enfelter and another FB I man, 
Fred-W ilt, will compete against 
Don Gehrmann in the Boston A.A. 
track meet Saturday night.'
Bill Plcss has been named by the 
fans of Meriden as the most valu
able member of this season's 
Elastem League tram. . . .State 
college basketball coaches will be 
luncheon guests of the Connecti
cut Sportswriters’ Alliance Tues
day at 1 p. m., at the Waverly

Inn In Cheshire. . . .The Spring- 
field Indians are host to the Prov
idence Reds Saturday night at the 
coliseum In an Americtm Hockey 
League game. . .Pitching work
horses in the Aincrican League 
last season were Bob Lemon (288, 
innings) and Art Houtteman (275 
innings). Houtte.man, Detroit ace, 
IS now in the. Army. . .Hialeah’s 
twice-weekly stake races again 
are being televised this season. . 
The New York Yankees won the 
American League pennant In 1936 
by 19 1-2 games. . .Casey Sten
gel was' president and manager of 
the Worcester, Mass., team in the 
Eastern League in 1925. The Ram  
finished last. . . .During the 1950 
season, Northwestern completed 
an qverage of 11.7 passes per 
game in Big Ten competition. This 
Is a new record, surpassing Indi
ana's 10.7 average made in 1946.

Balls 'n Strikes
Willie Jones of the Phillies is 

playing ba.skethall this peason 
with the Laurel Hill, N.*C., Ijc- 
gion ... Joe Page received $10,000 
for each game he won for the Yan
kees last season. Page drew down 
a $30,000 salary from the Bombers 
while winning but three games. .. 
Denny Myers may land a job ns 
a plny-by-plny radio or Iclevi.sion 
announcers at Boston this year. 
Myers Is the former Boston Col
lege football mentor. . .Joe DlMag- 
gio turned down a $5,000 offer to 
do a comedy skit oh Milton Berle’s 
TV  show. . .Top price of offlrlal 
major league baseballs was In- 
rcHsed froiii $30 a dozen-to $33r-OP 

$2.](5 a. ball. Before th£ 19,"SO sea
son the price was $26 a  dozen. .. 
Coaches with the Yankees this 
season will draw down $135,000 in 
salaries, and brother, that ain’t 
hay!...D ick  Teed, the youngster 
from Windsor up with the Brook
lyn Dodgers, is a fine semi-pro 
basketball player and has played 
at the armory on several occasions 
in preliminary games. Teed Is a 
24 year old, six foot, 180-pound 
catcher. He played with Montreal 
last season.

Arms Must Top ’Canes 
To Remain  ̂ in Lead

Cage Officials Make Split 
Second Decisions on Run

BOWLING
Call 4882 

For Resonrations

Maachostor 
Bowllag Green, Inc.

954 Center Street

Three-Way Scrap 
In NBA Eastern

By The Associated Press 
With the Mlnnedpolls Lakers 

sporting a three-game lead In the 
Western Division, the National 
Basketball Association’s Eastern 
section found itself in tight quar
ters today as far as the top three' 
teams are concerned.

The New  York Knickerbockers 
defeated the Baltimore Bullets last 
night at New York. 89-77, to vault 
pnat the Philadelphia Warriors in
to second .-pTace. Philadelphia, 
visiting Fort Wayne, waa toppled 
by the Pistons, 91-84. Tonight, 
Boston's first place Celtics play at 
Philadelphia, while New York in
vades Syracuse. Fort Wayne is at 
Tri-(7ltles.

At Minneapolis, the Lakers 
bumped Trl-Citlea. 106-78, with 
George Mlkan scoring 35 points. 
Rochester, second place team in 
the Western Division, lost ground 
as the Olympians defeated the 
Royals a l Indianapolis, 68-63. 
Alex Groza got 28 points for In
dianapolis. while Arnie Risen had 
21 for the losers. '

Harry Gallatin scored 23 points 
for New York, now a game back 
of Boston, idle last night. . Eph 
Rocha's 14 was tops for Baltimore.

Philadelphia and Fort Wayne 
were tied 10 times, but the Pistons 
moved ahead to stay In the fourth 
period. George Senesky pf Phila
delphia scored 20 points, tw’o more 
than teammate Paul Arizln and 
Fort Wayne’s Jack Kerris.

Hartford Five Has Won^ 
Last ‘Three Starts; 

'Nasiilfs Must Stop 
Skinner, krautblatt

Nassiff Arms, since taking over 
sole possession of first place in the 
Eastern DCSgue f«H y  In the sea
son, face the possibility of falling 
into second place or moving out In 
front of the pack again tomorrow- 
night when they fare the llsstford 
Hurricanes In Ihe ariiiui.v at 8:30.

Currently lied with Meriden for 
the lead, the locals encounter one 
of the hottest teams in the circuit 
at the moment. Coach Jack 
O’Brien's charge.s have racked up 
three straight wins and moved in
to a tie for third place. It will be 
the fourth meeting of the year be
tween the two quintets, Manches
ter having won the first two and 
dropping the third to the fjapltal 
(H y  five.

In some circles they say Hart
ford is the be.st team in the league 
rigtit now’ Their recent rei-orcl 
would indicate this to be true. 
Paced by Norm Skinner, gangling 
Negro Acs from (Toliimbla and 
Saratoga of the American I..eague, 
the 'f!anes have been scoring Ijel- 
ler than 80 points a game the past 
month. Skinner owns an average 
of 33.1 In six games. He Is getting 
plenty of help from Bob Anderson, 
ah addition from Loyola, Joe Ku- 
bachka, among the top acorers In 
the league: George siella, former 
Princeton star, and Bob Hubbard, 
giant center from Springfield. 
Vern Cox, ever-dependable back- 
court ace, A l Ablondl, Chick CTlc- 
arella and Herby Krautblatt, an
other scoring wizard, will all see 
action In this Important tussle.

Nassiffs will be at full strength 
for the encounter srlth Jackie A l
len, Bobby Knight. Ernie Johnson, 
Jackie Forest and Leon Golem- 
biewskl setting the pace. Charlie 
Miizikevik, having a fine year, Joe 
Berner, Jack CTurran, the set-star, 
Buck Bycholskt and Earl Yost will 
be in for their share of the work. 
A  preliminary starts at 7:15. Box 
office opens at 6:30.

Sliouirr

New York— (N K A )— When hla^ 
t-ong Island team was noted out 
at Arizona. Clair Bee had a few
thousand i holce words to say.

No part of the coach’s speech 
I vvae complimentary to an official 
I named W. H. KIsner.
I "\Vr w’uz robbed," said Bee, In 
I effect, adding that It was the worst 
i he had seen in 40 years, glvs or 
take a season .

Oiitburrts such as the one by 
Bee. s rather conservative gentle- 

I man hv the way. are not new in 
I basketball. His just happened to 
be heard across the land

When Philadplphln IM fiallc 
lost at North Carolina Slate, Ken 
Ia>effler said It w-as the worst steal 
since the tauilsisns Purchase.

Sqiiaks like these stress the dif
ficulty of'ba.":k»tbsl! officiating, hy 
far the tougheal job of its nature.

-Bill Grieve of the 
League, who did both

Games such as those between i 
LIU  and Arizona and La Ralle { 
and North Carolina State are | 
bringing the sectors closer to- | 
gether in this regard, so the lam
entations of the Bees and 1-oef- 
flers serve some purpose.

Every spectator will tell you 
there Is too much whistle-tooting.

If officials, rail the fouls tight, 
they ruin the game, slow-ing It 
down to a cakewalk.

If they call them loosely, they 
are blamed for the rough play 
that inevitably fotlow-s aa the lad- 
dybiicks praoltcnlly undress one 
another.

If the officials call too many 
fouls against the homo team, they 
are Imported crooks paid off hy 
thr visitors, and also related to 
the visiting coach.

If thev detect a reasonable

Wildcats Boasi 16-1 
Mark in Hoop Play

Local Sport 
Chatter

Powerful KauMS Slate 
R ouIr Blackbirds by 
20 Points; St. Louis 
And CCNY Triumph

Several bowling events will be 
held this week with the March of 
Dlin(<s drive hene.fillng. Tonight 
there will be a special two man

New York, Feb. 1— ((P)— Mighty 
Kentucky keeps on rolling but 
i-ond island iThiverslty snd North.......... __ _ ....... _ ______ lly •

match Bl N’iiirphy's alleys stnitiiig Csroltnji State, .two (jlhsr bsikst-

llorh Krautblalt

Ski
Notes

aiiioiinl of fouls on the visitors. 
Amcrlc.-ui ! they nre homing pigeons, w ith rab-

___ „. . .........  .....  for years, j bit ears yet.
I says calling balls and strikes Is Ralph Warner of the Bradenton
simple compared with officiating Herald jvolnts to a perfect example 
a basketball game. | of the rather hopeless job of bas

in basehall, footbnll and most i ketball officiating.
I g»me<i. B rule is a rule period, lii j "W e’re being roblied. ' imiilo-
I ha.sehall. for exmiiple, the bail ̂ mimed Coach Doggie .Tiiliflii of
! is either over the pliite or it isn't. ‘ DnrtmouUi, in tlie Tiimiia gyiii-
I In basketball, the official has to 
make one split-second decision 

I after another while on the run.
' most of them made more troiible- 
I some beciiiise iisimlly it is a ques- 
I tlnn of inlerprelatiijn. 
j Csllegw— -biskrtball is ss 'yet,
I fully standardized only In 
matter of equipment.

Rule Infractions are viewed dif
ferently In various sections of the 
country.

nasium, without uttering a word.
At the same time, partisan Tain-  ̂

ps fans were given the long boo . 
to the men In the i liei-kered 
shiirtN. Believe it or not, Tampa 
was being jobbed, loo.

,1 .Fouls »l.‘ai8lly are (be i-esull of 
the" poor defenelV# play.

It's s proven fart that the side

at 8 o’clock Friday night the 
top-ranking pliinera from the Y 
liesgiie will meet the cream of 
the crop from the Country Club 
l,eague at 8 o'clock at the X 
lanes Alan Friday night, the 
one-ball Iwo dav sweepstakes Aill 
start at the West Side Her allevs.

‘ Rolling will start at 6 o'clock iin- | 
- HI 10 p. m Saturday, the bowl- j 
ers may enter the stakes anil roll 

I from noon to 10 (i ni 
I
1 Joe Catsidl and l.,ee Fracehia 
! occupied ringside seats at the WII- 
] lie Pen-Tommy Baker boxing bout 

la.st Tiiesd'iy niglit nt Hie Mnrt- 
foid Aiidllorliim and both report
ed it was the heal card they had 
i-vei seei\.

1
Two games are scheduled In 

the Y Intermediate Basketball 
I League tonight. Tlie Rockets 
-Old Blue Devils (ilsy St 6 and the 

1 Rovers nm; Moixesteiid Packers 
nlay at 7. Third round in the 
league starts Wednesday night.

making tho fewest 
wlas.

‘ Why don't they grow

fouls usually 

up?

Thursday night the Manchester
Ski club will hold a practice 
slalom race at Mt. Nebo. Win 
Sharp, who Is In charge of com
petition, will construct th# course 
and he in c h a r g e  of the 
instruction of the elalom racers. 
Every night that there Is skiing 
and also on week ends when there 
is skiing there will be practice 
races. Some Saturday or Sunday 
later in February there will . be 
competitive slalom races snd down 
hill races held: All ski club mem
bers are asked to join in the fun ' 
and any prospective skiers are in
vited

Tiicsdny night. February 6 the 
- L { o S t  Is planning 4^,have a meet-

Golfers Hold Annual 
. Trophy Night Party

Polish Americans

Tournament Championfi 
During llie Past Year 
Presented With Prizes 
At the Country Club

Golfers will play in any kind of 
weather and about 60 of them 
braved last night’s storm to attend 
the Trophy Night held at the cluls

Lsmbeck. Rickey Anderson, John 
McBride, Doc McKee. Del St. John, j 
snd Jimmy Horvath.

The new toccnsuienl committee, I 
headed by Win 'Purklngton, Is ar
ranging a special slate of events 
for the coming season. A meeting 
will me held next Tuesday night. 1 
Memliers Include F.arl Balt-«iepcr, 
Tom Kelley. Genig> Smith, l)oc 
McKee, Jimmy Horvath. Billy 
Stevenann, Ted Brown snd Rickey 
Amleraon. Retiring members arc 
Bill Lock-.vooil, Art .Stevens, Bundl 
Tan a. Clarence Anderson, and Don 
Piper

Walt ■ 1-alIey announced this 
.-i-ioi-ning that $10 was collected 
last niglif from bnwler.s In the Y 
Wednesday Night League and this 
sum has been turned over to the 
March of Dimes drive. To date. 
5371 60 has been collected from 
local howling and basketball 
groups for the polio fund.

Frankie Voxsolo. former Man
chester High swimming star. Is 
now enjoying a leave from his 
Navv duties. He Is now station
ed with a Navv Air Transport 
unit at Moffet Field. Califomta 
While In boot training at Great 
Lakes. Vozzolo was a member of 
the swimming team which won 
( hsinptonship honors.

Annual meetine and election of 
officers of the Manchester Little 
1-eague will take place Wednesday 

I night at 7.30 at the East Ride 
Ree.

Ing at the skating house at Center
,  I Springs. Morgan Porter of M an-i The affair is a yearly “must" for

Sunday afternoon at the E ast. che.ster is going to show some male members of the Manchester 
Side Roc the Polish American baa- - colored slides and give a lecture of . Country Club who gather to do 
ketball teonis resume play in the | mountain climbing in tho Adiron- ] (,o„or to fellow members, w-Inners 
State Polish League, he-ing host to dacks and While Mountains. ! of tmimaments during thS pimt |
the Meriden St. SUns. Mr. Porter has hsd -« great deal ] g„^on. Mra. Ann Franke got the

This Is the second meeting be-| of experience in this field. He Is : *1 O S  SJl i. n
tween the clubs with the Silver | the person Instrumental In laying 
(Tlty quintet winning tho first-Ton-i out the various trails around the

started
delicious

The locals have their eye set 
on a playoff spot and need this 
win.

Meriden is coached by big Jack 
French who also roaches and 
plays with Wallingford in the

hills on the outskirts of Manches
ter. After the lecture there will 
be n hot dog rna.st and refie.sh- 
nient.s along with some music niid 
dancing. - Members who plan to 

I attend this meeting must notify
Eastern l>eague. Appearing with | either Miss Barbara Henry or 
the St. .Stans club will be Boh Howard Chiidoba or President 
Penkrot and Bob Jankow-ski, both Charlie Brewer, telephone 2-01.'i2. 
who have played in the Eastern Members msy bring friende. 
I-oague with Wallingford. The vi(i- '
ilors are a high-scoring club w ith , V taainr
plenty of height and speed. Br>»at a rhspmsn (fi

I The PA'S main trouble has been i
: lack of reserve.s due to loss of i . ini lu

players to the armed for/es. .Sun- ,
‘ day the Poles have a full squad ‘ Toui» :i'A

H.-i

.12?i I 

.-1.111

USB) OR

with the return of Herman Wierr- 
birki and Ed Ko.se.

In the preliminary the Polish 
American girls, striving to cap
ture the league cup, will be alter 
their 40th consecutive ’ victory I 
again.st the Meriden girls. Mike I 
Reichle and Reggie Blozic will 
load the local lassies.
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evening'# entertainment 
on tho right foot with s 
steak dinner.

Retiring Toumaliient Committee 
Chairman Bill Lockwood >vas toast
master as hia committee made 
presentatioiU4 to the event winners. 
He called on past president Bob 
Sn#lli who complimented the com
mittee for a fine job. Ben Cheney, 
new- president, limited his remarks 
to forecast another banner year at 
the rliih. Pro Alex Hackney and 
Green.skeeper Sti-ve Knstoff W’ere 
also railed upon to speak.

Hhow’ Hlms
Aa.sisted by members of his com- 

miltee, I.ockwood then aw’urded 
trophies, plaques and loving cups 
to the titlists. A golf film and 
the 19.50 World Senes film were 
shown following ths* presentations.

Mike Baverick of the Rec staff 
w-lll show the baseball umpiring 
movie. "The Umpire In Baseball."
M.imkiv night at 8 o’clock at th* 

j Bi’itisli Arocrioan club. Anyone llir
I terested In seeing the film IS lnvit-_j deliberate contest, 32-29 
ed to stteiid

hall topnotchsra, art learning how- 
tough It la away from homa.

The Kentuckians (16-11 art win
ning them all now, at home and on 
the road, th# latest an 81-59 
lroiin*lng of I>3ulslana Stata lost 
night.

Seven-foot BUI Spivey, apnrked 
the Southeastern Confeienoe lead
ers with 24 points. Bobby Watson 
pitched In the 31 points, moatly on 
loiiig field goals. Kentucky ranks 
No. I nationally In this week’s As
sociated rresa poll.

Powerful Kanaaa State (14-3) of 
tlie Big Seven drubbed LIU, 86-65, 
licfore 12,400 In the Wlldcata new., 
field house.

LIU. unbeaten before starting 
out on a Westerri trip last week, 
now- has lost three of Its four road 
games. Ths Blackbirds (16-8) also 
are underdogs In their clash at St. 
Louis (15-4) Saturday night.

K-St ale opened up in the aecond 
half to rout LIU. Sherman While, 
who scored 37 points! kept L IU  in 
contention the first half; the 
Blackbii’da were behind only 38-37 
St the buzzer.

Lew Hitch ltd the Kansans In 
the second half surge, grabbing 
rebounds and tipping In goals.
Clair Bee, L IU  coach, called K- 

State the "best team I have Mcn 
all season. "

LIU  ranks fourth and Kanaaa 
.State seventh In this week’s AP
poll.

Louisville (16-2) caught fire In 
the first half then went on to wal
lop visiting North Carolina State, 
86-70.

The Cardinals scored IT straight 
points In the first period without 
giving up one. That seamed to 
take the starch out of tha South
ern Conference leaders and thar 
never threatened again. N. (7. 
State 119-31 ranka eighth nation
ally.

Big Boh Loihmueller and Boh 
Brown scored 23 and 21 points for 
I»ulsvllle.

CXINY, another touring New 
York City five, handed John Csr- 
rpll Its ninth straight loss, 79-67.

Tenth ranking St. 1-niiis ' came 
from behind to win, 47-45» over 
'I ul.sa

Texas A A M edged 'Peats In a 
Califor-

TKO 0\4‘r UanU’ll

39; i2on

Milliftm* Oil

Values’At Roy Motors
I

1939 DeSOTD SEDAN 

1942 FORD COUPE 

1941 DoSOTO SEDAN 

1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 

1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR

1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN
I*

THfiSE ^iARS ARE ALL IN GOOD CONDITION 

. OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 8

ROY MOTORS Int.

M illfr 9 i 2.*‘0 :
Brow’ll . .. .................  1̂ 1 92 96 288
Li6»(1C»UX . . ...................  97 PT
Barley . . ...................  74 107 7% 259
Duninii . . .............. . V41 S^Y so 2IM

i :m iTn \2- n n
Rrunrirra < 1

ClIfioM *>2 w 2’ ' *
Crockett ............. 9S 9\ k.S 271
Heck .. . .................  7f> 92 76 247
Corm ier*. .................  %.■, S i . 90 259
Dummy . ...................  S-i '  s.'i V) 2.V5

T o lt l i .......  . 429 14'> 416 12 V)

JoliBtoa r » ln ( (4<
Ta j lor .. .................  TM 95 71
Sl^fTord ..................  :*i %̂ 94
'rrutuiii .................. 7; 92 73 212
ETlouUijoful .................. 9\ 75 7% 24?
Dummy .................. 87 87 87 2.*4

T uIaJh . . , .................. 4.11 . 4:i7 4(»;i 1271
roUt*k ^ierbirr Matlon (Oj

Iiolirbach ...................  9i) 76 81 ’ •24i' i
Keeney .. ...................  72 61 7.1 206
McKartland ................  s ‘2 h% %5 255
J ‘lew r . . . 7;i 71 ?2')
Dummy . ..................  85 85 85 255

T o ta l! . . . ........... 402 383 395 U86.

‘M alenai''* iSi
1
1

t'U rk  . . . . . r .......... D2 :3 27(i‘
Sheldon .. ...................
Bauks . . . saaeaaatfse. 104 88 u 378
Uudden . .............
Dummy ^ ..................  91 91 9L 273

Tulalfl - . . . .................  461 45i 447 1363 ■
Jarvla Bealty ( I I 1

ISdiimndi ...................  89 119 102 310
KUbig . . . ............ .. 82 80 53 345
dunlin .. .................... 92 92 75 259
Campanela saseeesase* 80 97 89 366
Dummy y. ..................  8:i 82 na 3.3 1

TuUlfl .. ................... 430 471 433 1339

I Barton..........
.•\tamlBn
II. Li.i'hajH'llp

' I-a.vti.i' ..........
. .......

) (Si 
113

P(i
IDII
Moo

in
111
HO

lik'i
92

113
9H
97

1(H)
103

33R
30%
277
:ni
29S

Attendance prizes, donated by the i 
19th hole, were won by Tommy i vanquished 
F.-nilkner and Emil Mutrie. Ti e Plaudits of the crowd 
list of tourney winners followw:

Governor’s Cup. Joe Skinner, 
w-inner; Clarence Anderson, run
ner-up.

Club Championship. Doc .McKee, 
winner; Bobby LaFront-is, runner- 
up; Hank Haefs, medalist. j . . , ,

President's Cup (Bob Smith «•>•«*') o" l"<’'< l«a  Cnrdell.

Detroit, Feb. I "V I.iglil- 
weight champ Ikr Williams, a bu.-,}' 
lilllr bee except where title figlils 
are i oiicerned. tucked a sniati 
purse of $2,080 in his wallet today 
as a reminder eif his one-sided out 
with young Vic Cnrdell last night.

A small tiirnoul of 2.603 fans 
held down by a heavy snowstorm • 
paid a gross gale of only $4,461.39 
al Olympia Stadium to see the 
champ hatter Cardell almost at 
will for a ninth round TKO

('ardell, his left eye ( Ifised and 
his right eye cul, was unable to 
answer the bell for the ninth in 
the scheduled 10-rounder.

Surprisingly enough. It was llic 
Cardell who got the 

which saw 
him take'everything Williams could 
throw.

iVilllams sulking since the Na
tional Boxing Association threat
ened Saturday to take his title 
away if he doesn’t defend it by 
March 31, took out some of his

Boll .Ml I'aim liss bieii named 
"liic mii.st imi»ioved golfer' at the 
Mam lic.'l'I Coiinlry r liili. Huh 
was singled oiil last mglit nt tlif 
aiiniisl iianquet of the club fm 
tilts hniioi.

Tlie following boys are a.*ked to 
n port at the Fast .Side Itec Sat
urday evening at 5:30 for basket
ball p ia itire ; Ritchie. Wright, 
Descy Sliver. Cuneo, ( ’sriin. It. 
snd b  Krinjsk, Caselli and Hed- 
lund.

nia. 'recent upset victor over LIU, 
lost to the H^ncdiilii I.'nlversal Mo
tors five, 63-61. Vlllanova (I5 -I) 
took it easy with <4eneva, 82-61.

MiiiTay Appointed 
Duke Uoaeli

( iaterers Down 
|{<H*ket8.

Stnndlni^M

To|®l* \ :a \ TfOn h\
rhimhrrB

7 JS27 I Rob McCann. Thr
Second Flight winner, Frank Olck- 1 ^*Kbler

Srhni'*i-kf' 
\\ iniirikk 
Murt'irrhlo

Onlrr
12’.
10.:

nn
.... 116

119
1 n 
vn 
\\h 
151

117
107
HO
H7
99

:vi.\

Toiair

N(.»wi('kl 
Drf‘?ftn 
M.17ZY*H
\'rtrri(’k 
M< ( ‘UITN

T..1418 ..

ManrhFktrr

Nak: runnrr-up. Dring Stetson.
Train Clinmpionsiilp, K«ri Ball- 

sirpcr and t'hli k Frasrr. nnnnriH- 
j np. Kill I.,ockwood RTifl iMr MrKer. 

Ringers. (.*lass A tiank Hnrf#. 
.'tee I (grossI; John McBride, ineti. 

i Ringem, (TIaas B —Jor Handley,
> ( gross»: Fkl Uthwin, (nrti.

Most Improved Golfrr— Bob Mr- 
’ Cann.

HoIe-in-Onea Don Piprr and 
Art ZCnofla.

Eagles Ben Clirney. Laou r;sl- 
54b 544 62f) 1719 1 laso, Hank Haefs. Tom Krlley, Ray

o92 609
Molnr Sslr*

]<M) 109 i.s:t
m  K2 
97 114

111 113

19 1730

12%
9̂

112
10.'»

:i6%
352
:?n9
236
351

Obedience Club’s Program 
Proves Successful at " Y 99

DeSOTO aad PLYMOUTH
241 NORTH MAIN ST. TEL, 51 IS

Last Night’s Ceilirge Basketball

Syracuse 62 S;. Bonavanture 56 
Fordham 80 Uiihlenberg 65 
Kensselaer 69 Coast ~ Guard 

Academy 52
Boston College 90 Boston Uni

versity 65
ITale 73 Bpringfield (Mass). 66 
Army 70 Amharst 49 
Vermont 71 Norwich 33 
Brookljm 68 Hofrtra 62 (ovei- 

tlme)
Nsvy 61 Baltlmora Loyola 4T 

#•

The Manche.stei ■ Obedience. 
d u b ’s "Test Night ', held Tues
day evening, was a great success 
vith a giand total of 51 entries. 

Two well known judges, Mrs. 
Eleanor Maitex of Soulhbury and 
Jack Baird of Hartford, judgetl 
the dogs very satisfactorily. Mr. 
Baird was very kind in lending 
the -club his services considering 
it was his wedding anniversary.

The majority of the prizea 
were won by dogs from the Man
chester Club including three firsts. 
Dogs from Hartford, Hamden. 
Plalnville.,Meriden and Cromwell 
presented 'keen competition.

Pre-Novice, 11 entries, maxi
mum SCOPS, 155.

1, Budjet, Bo.\er. owned by 
Frank Sheldon of Manchester^ 
151;. 2,. Boots. Boston Terrier, 
awitad bv Phyllis Ainsworth o f 
Manchester, 149; 8. Beauty. Cock
er. owned by Ray Gagnon of Man- 
cbeater, 118.

BegliMielw.--8 entries, maximum 
Score. 125

I, Bridr#l. Kerry Blue, owned 
4 .

by Dr. Eugene Davis of Man
chester, too,''* 2. Lucky, Boxer, 
owned by Cynthia Benedict of 
Manchester, 98; 3. Stacy, Cocker, 
owned by Mildred Wilkinson of 
Meriden, 92.

Novice, 18 entries, maximum 
score. 200.

1, Major, Collie, owned by Bell: 
Law of Manchester, 198'a; 2, Fox 
Terrier, owned by Thomas An
drea, 198; 3, Collie, owned by
Eleanor Hackett. 197‘v

Open, 10 enlries, maximum 
score (8 way tie) 200.

1, Queenie, German Shephenl. 
owned by J. W . Lee of Cromwell, 
199; 2, Daiay, Cocker, owned by 
Charles Basney of Plalnville, 199: 
3,_ Jock, German Shepherd, owned 
By Joe MeSbain iif Hamden'. 199.

Utility, 4 entries, maximum 
score, 300.

l i  Daisy, Cooker, ewnad by 
Charles Basney of Plalnville. 
1994; 3. Jock, German Shepherd, 
owned by Joe McShaln of Ham
den. 198; 3. Inky. Poodle, owned 
bv Louis Fremont of Hartfoi-d. 
1964.

23-year-old Connecticut 
who had a two pound ad

vantage at 145. was a 4-1 underdog. 
Betting wa.s 3-1 lhal he would not 

i last (ivr lolliid.s
Cardell fooled tlie "wi.»e moii»\ "

. hoy.x. howc\er. He survived a 
I blistering attack that left both 
I eyes damaged, his nose reddened i 
and hia stomach sore.

On the verge of a knockout i 
several times, Cardell fought back j 
gamely. He never was knocked off ■ 
his feet. I

Williams, who has been barn- i 
storminjf around the country fight- 

I ing mostly welterweights, gained :
I little prestige. He fought only 
: hen he had to.

Cardell had hi.i hp'dl tune in Hie 
fifth round which he won on the | 
I ard of Referee Morrle Sherman.

Cardell got $1..''>60 and a In’ ge ' 
collection of bruises for hia night's ! 

! work - - $1,000 of the purse com- . 
ing from TV right#. |

I Williams neHed a like amount I 
I from TV and $1,080 as hia cut of 
I the small gate. |

Durham, N. C., Feb. 1 -i/P;- - 
William D. (BillI Murray, athletic 
director and fool ball coach al Del
aware, haa been named football 
coa"h al Duke.

Tho former Duke star suceeeda 
Wallace Wade who resigned to be- 
< ome thr first commlasioner of the 
.'^ouUierii Conference.

Murray's appointment waa an
nounced .yesterday by Duke Presi- 

!, dent Holila Edena.
I Murray indicated he will use the 
single wing and variations of the 
T-i'orination as be did at Dela- 
w.vie. Basically, that was tha pat
tern of thr Duke attack last sea
son,

I Murray, now 42, waa .one of 
Duke’s first All-.Southern selec
tions In 1930. His Delaware teams 
of 1941, 1942 and 1946 were unde
feated. The 1941-42 seasons con-

C-. 1 „ c ™ , .  I ti'ibuted to a record of 82 gamesC.arden Grove (_ale.ers thump-I
ed the Rockets by s 60 to 36 score I 
-last night In a Y Senior Baskcl- 
liiill l,<'Hgiie game. flolloii wii.̂  
awarded a forfeit over Wapping 
when the Intlcr team wa,s unable , 
to appear due to an aut(> accident.

After a close first period, the 
I Caterers moved out front at the 
I half, 32 to 15. Johnson, Eagleson 
I snd lamonaco wore the big guns 
I for the winners while Harris was 
I high scorer for the Rockets, 
j f.ardea Oral# Caterers 'SS*

Moriarlya . . .  
\\ apping . . . .
Bolton ...........
Garden Grove 
.Silk City ...  
North Ends ..
Rockets .......
Bri-Mnrs . . . .

W.
.10

8
7

. 6

. 3 

. 3 
2 
1

L. Pet 
0 1.000 
2 .800 

.700 

.600 

.300 I 

.300 

.200 ' 

.100 .

* ) ' Inlerniriliale I.eagae

B . K T.
Johi.hi>n, rf . .................. 7 0 14 '
CnnnPlty. If ..................... . .1 7|
Ragleioti. 4’ .................... 9 19 '
lamor.firo, rg .................. 6 * 14
MintfiJi''1, Ig ................... 3 0

J i
T.-taU .................. at 4 60 1

Hockete (M l
B. r T , '

Rultacha. rf ................... 1 1 8̂
CoD^laml, If ........ ............ . 4 { ) 6 >
Dobkln. c .......................... a 0 4
Sullivan, rg .......| . . t ....... . 4 0 » l
}Iitnna. rg ......................... . 1 1 3
liarrlt, I f  ........................ . 1. 4 10

Totali ............................... 1A % 88

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Kgo—Earl (CJur- 

ley) Lambeau, coach of Green 
Bay Packers for 31 years, signed 
as coach of (Chicago Cardinals in 
National Football Leagu'e.

Five Years Ago —Marty Berv'o, 
143, won the weltsrwelght boxing 
title, knocking out champion Frad 
Cochrane, 145, In the fourth 
round.

Ten Yeara Ago— King Ranch's 
Dispose won the Bahamas Handi
cap at Hialeah Park.

Twenty Yeara Ago—Abe Espi
nosa of Chicago won the $6,MX) 
Texas Open (3olf Tournament at 
San Antonio with a 73-bols score 
of 281.

Mi;V l4Sl

Mitchell, rf ...................
Mr.rceni. If ..................
Mentrchel. r ...............
Ilklehuri!.. < ..................
Dubonoiikl. rg . .............
f’orerluha. ra ...............
r.ti»> 1* ..............

Total?......................
Sea Beer (301

Hniilh rf ...........
.Martin, rf .. ..............
Yoat. U .............................. .
8..1olllilie. If .................
Luril. e .......... .............
YlarharJt. t* .
Bralnsrd. la ................

Total*

33-15 Catarera.

B.
. sr

0
. 1 

1
. 1 

7

20

. 2 

. 3 

. 0 

. 0

... *.. 
. 3

.17

0 40

Score or half tiha, J»-W HfiV.

Pro Bnakctboll nt n Olaaoe 
Minneapolis lOe^'Tid-Cltles 78. 
New York 89. Baltimore 77.
Fort Wayne 91. Philadelphia 84. 
Indianapolis 68. Hochestet 6.3.

Friday, February 8
Hartford vs. Nassiffs, 8:80— Ar

mory.
High at West Hartford, 8:30, 

Sondny, Febninrjr d 
Meriden vs. P A ’s, 3:30 '—  Rse. 
Nassiffs at Tonington, 3:30.

Monday, FabmnrY 8 
Rockets VS; Bri-Mnm. T:15 — T. 
Wapping vs. Silk City, 8:80—i.T.

Tuesday, Febninry 8 
Eagles Ys. Bawlazn. T^Hbc. _• 
Legion vsL Cnternra, 8:30—Rec.

Wednesday, FebrO a^ 7 
Grove vs. North Ends, 7:15—T. 
Bolton vs. Moriarty’s, 8:80— T.

Friday, February 8 
Mtridrn \s. HlcK.- 8:30— Armory.

Btreomb 
.Montia . 
Ptaonl . 
Fogarty 
Smith ..

T o ta l! .

FlrMata't toasae 
Mese Ce. Me. 1 (4)
..................  88 S3
....................II M
................   IT M
.................... n  —
................... — 104

................ MO
■sM Ce. Ke. 4

Sobltlo ..... 83
Hennequln ....'.......  M
ScheibeapAug ...   17
Fraser 88

Totals .......   8 «

- ' Bsss Oa. Ms. 8
HcKiansy ............. 86
Motaughlln.....88
BjorkiM ............   81
Pohl 88
Earr 68
Duauby —

Totals ...

Wright ... 
Kni^Us 
Baosen .■>. 
PertsU 
TurenWn ,

Tufcali . . . .

Mt 1480

K4 4.17 11
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Ottiified 
A JrertiiciiienU

CLASHinSD ADVT. 
DEPT, BOUR8? ^  

••JO A. M. to 4:48 P. ML

UMrt u r t  PWuO

UOffT—Vtey lirfe  brown nwl 
white nmle OoHi*. Anewere to 
laddie. Meoenchueette hcenoe 
t«*. Cell 2-4205. - __________

AatoBobilM for S«to 4

MANCHESTER* EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSbAY, FEBRUARY 1,1961

AatcMOobilM For Halo

UJ8T-Man'i dark rtnuned gl 
In green c «e . Finder cou 8S6». 
Reward. _ _ _ _

lAglV -G ivll S erv l« e**jmnatlon 
forma,  ̂ ’̂i<anUy CTieotnut and 
Winter atreota. Tel. 2-9182.

tvoOMJE: t a x  and accounting 
aervlce.‘CaU Dan Hosier. 3-3329.

t h e  PR0SF«C«J1 HUl School for 
young chUdren. Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, first grade. Monday 
through Friday. TransportaUon 
fumlahed. Mrs. bela Tybur. direc
tor. Phone 4267. '

Aotooiobiloo Fo* Halo 4
CHEVROLETS. 1941 club. 1940 
club. 1939 oonpr, 1937 sedan, 1947 
aedan. 1948 Acroeedan, 1949 
tudor. Douglaa Motors, 333 Main.

1949 MERCURY eedan, fully equip 
ped *1,595. 1948 Pontiac, best 

*1.395; 1949 Chevrolet
, .fotdor, *1.395. Oomparel Douglaa 

Motora. 333 Main.

b a x c h  s p e c ia l s  
g o o d  LX5W COST 
t r a n s p o r t a t io n

1939 PONTIAC 8 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Heater and radio.

1939 PACKARD 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Heater and radio.

1937 PONTIAC COUPE — Heater.
1936 DODGE '4-DR. SEDAN— 

Heater and radio.
1956 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 

—Heater.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center St. Phone 2-4545

DcCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

SAYS: “We buy the Best and 
only the Beat, ao naturally we 
sell only the Best in fine 
cars.”

See the-ie hand-picked beau- 
ties now:

1949 WILLYS 4 CYL. 
STATION WAGON

Radio, heater, defroster and 
overdrive. Smooth, smooth. A per
fect example of our atock.

1949 MERCURY 4-Dn. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater, defroster. o\er- 
drive. A real nire one.

194R CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
ELEETLINE AERO SEDAN 

1 Radio, hester. defro.'ter, fog- 
lights, etr, etc .lust ss Henn as 
any ear ran he

1948 BUICK 1-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater, defroster, hark-up 

lights, etc. They come no nieer 
here or anywhere.

1916 NASH 1-DR. SEDAN
Model 600. Climatizer. heater 

and defnmter. An eeonomlral, 
clean, little ear. ,

1910 BUICK CLUB COUPE
Radio, heater, defro.ster. A solid 

clean automobile.

1989 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater, defroster. A very 

pood Fnpinp too.

19:t6 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater, defro.ster. Cleaner 

than the average 1946. runs fine.

Sec This Eiitc Selection 
Today At.

DeCORMlER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester

IW l STUDEBAKER Ohamplon. 
Good condition. Inquire 43 Blssell 
street after 5.

Auto Accessorte*— 
Tires

FAMOUS Name batteries, ' 18 
month guarantee. Ford, Chevro
let, etc., (Square) *8.9,5; Ponllar. 
Biiick, etc., (long) *9.95. Oolc 
Motora 4164.

W anted  A u tos—  
M otorcycles 12

WANTED

CLEAN USF:D CARS

TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

Roofing 16A
FBIATURINU Guarknteed roofe 
and expert repairs as well aa 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707. ,

ROOFING. Specialteing In repair
ing roots of all kinds. Also new 
roots. Guttei work. Chimneys 
cleaned and icpalred 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 5361.

D og»-B ir< »~ fto 41
ttX F(______ . .

pics. Also breeds. Zimmer
man Kennels, Lake strbet. Phone 
6287. X

Poultry and Supplito 43
BRO>yD Breaatqd Bronze turkeys, 
fresh frozen, fitj.u 12 to 25 
pounds. Ready suiy time. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hlllstown 
Road.

Maebinary a*4 Toola 83
SPECIALS on new Ferguaen oorp- 
planters, harrowa, plows, mow
ers. Allia-Chalmers, Farmalls, 
John Deers. Oliver tractors. Terms 
arranged, Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road, Willlman- 
tlc.

Wanted—To Buy 88

Uouaaa for Sala 12

WE W ANT YOUR CAR! 

CASH OR TRADE!! 

TOWN MOTORS, Inc. 

Kai.Kcr-Frazcr Dealer 

Parts— Sales—Service 

Manchester Tel. 8.5.57

15 West Center St.

Ask For ‘‘Doc’ ’ or “ Charlie"

HeMlini;—PlumhuiR 17
PLUMBING and Heating. Furn
aces, oil burners anc boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

KFFICIENT Plumbing and heal
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

IIK.MODEL and repair plumbing 
now. For new flx,."urcs, installa
tions, repipirig an repairs, call 
Tom, Dawkins, msitor plumber, 
phone 3631.

ONE A.K.C. Trl male Collie. Ex
cellent pedigree, 5 months old. 
Housebroken. Tel. 3376.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, eatimatei given, time pay
ments arra-iged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

Articles for Sole 48

FOR .SALE- Used steam furnace. 
Call at 21 Elro street.

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Also rock drlUing 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

WANTED—Good used furniture 
An^ quantity. W « offer you high
est prtqea. Woodshed Phone 3- 
3154.

FpUR-rAM ILY house, in central 
location. One apartment will be 
vacant. Oil heat first floor. Full 
price, *12,600. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

CORNELL Street. Attractive four- 
room single, space for two rooms 
second floor. Dormers, fireplace, 
open stalroetre, steam heat, oil 
burner, recesaed radiation, storm 
windowv, amesite drive, excellent 
condition. Nice location, *12,500. 
Terma. Wm, Goodchilu, Sr„ Real
tor, Office  ̂ 15 Forest street. 7925 
or 8*91.

W ANTED—Usei
Phone 6659.

Grand piano.
Lots for Hale 78

FO R 'SALE—steam boiler, burner.] 
controls and radiators, installa
tion arranged. Call Poggi and 
Peterman, 2-9404.

ItoiMto nhi*ui K»»^4j 5̂ *

FURNISHED Room, all faciii'lies. 
Central. Woman pixuerrcd. Phonfc 
2-9080.

' ...................
LARGE, Furnished, heated room. 
Semi-private bath. North End. 
Suitable for two gentlemen. Call 
3702.

Suburban for Sale 75
ROCKVIULB—Two-family houae, 
one acre of land, new- oil burner, 
automatic electric hot water. Im-, 
mediate occupancy. Total price 
*8,500. Down payment *1,500. Call 
AnIU White 8274.

COVENTRY—4 room dwelling, 
fireplace, stove heat, potch, re
cently redecorated. Full price, 
*5,600. Cash req'Jlred,  ̂ *1,800. 
Alice Cla.r.pet Agency, ' 2-4543; 
Frances Wagner, 2-0028; Ells
worth Mitten 6980.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

2 'i  ACRE LOT with well. French 
Road, Bolton. Call 8770.

IN  COUNTRY Uke atmosphere, 
large building lutr with shade 
t r e ^  OvarlOok Drive. Wm 
Kanehl. buHder. Phone 7773.

fiiovinK—  I'nicktnc—  
Storage 30

DEPENDABLE TRIPLE 
CHECKED USED CARS, 

TRUCKS

1947 DODGE 2-DOOR SEDAN—  
naok, *1,095.

1949 DODGE 2-DOOR — Black, 
*1.29*.

1946 CHEVROUET SEDAN —  
Blue, *975.

1946 HUDSON 1-DOOR—Mske an 
offer.

SPECIAL
194T MERCURT 4-DOOR—*1,095 
1999 DODGE PANEL—New’paint 

Price *395.
We are buying late model used 

ear*.
Cell Tour Down Town 
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

SOLIMENE It FLAGG. Inc.
634 Center St. , Phone 5101

Business Service* Offered 13
PETEK W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntenaiice and wir 
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

CELLARS CLEANED, ashes and 
rubbish removed. Phone 7644.

r ilE  AU.STIN A. (Thambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa. ls ot the U. 3. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER . ackagS Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerator*, washers 
and stove moving a specialty 
Phone 2-0'. 52.

CLEAN CARS PRICED LOW-
( j l a r a n t f .e d :

1941 BUICK SEDANETTE 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 

SEDAN I 21
1941 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 

DELUXE tUDOR 
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1940 CHEVROLET TU1X)R 
1940 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1940 OLDSMOBILE TUDOR 
1939 DODGE SEDAN 
1939 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1939 OLDSMOBILE 6 SEDAN 
1939 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
Best Terms! Best Trsdrs!

COLE MOTORS — 4164

ALL TYPES of Income taxes pre
pared by tax expert. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2-0744. Mr. Dolan 
after 5:30 p. m.

CANING CMAIR.S. Rclinisliing and 
repairing '■Idward E. Fish, 101 
Chestnut street. Phorfe 3688.

CALL PHIL, for moving, light 
trucking, a.shes, rubbl.sh removal. 
Specialize in movin- . Good work. 
Call 2-3771 or 2-9218 after .5.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port 
able and dtsndaro typewriter* 
All makes of adding machine* 
sold or rented. Repairs on al 
makes. Marlow’*.

COMPLETE STOCK plumbing and 
heating siipplicti. Boilers, radia
tors. bath lub.s. lavatories, soil 
pipe, septic tanks, oil btjrnera, 
w>pper tubing, kitihen sinks, cabi
nets Blue prints estimated free. 
Use our lay-away plan for spring 
building needs. Call Hartford 6- 
nss.'i, 2-1947. Open Thursday 'til 
9 p ni Rogers Supply, 1084 Main 
street. Hartford. '

ROOM FOR Rent, Ctentrally locat
ed, for gentleman. Phone 4724.

ATTENTIO N— Rooms to rent by 
week or nighty (Itall 2-2494. 17
Spruce st.’ect.

Country Board—Resorts 60
. --------

ROOM AND board in country, fif
teen minutes to Aircraft. Must 
have car. Phone 4236.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

Suburban for Sale 75
BCiLTON — Six room Cape Cod 
five yegrs old, hot water oil heat, 
artesian ■.’.■ell, fully insulated. 
Rear porch, combination storm 
window* and soreoni, one car ga
rage, lot 115 X 350 with fruit 
trees. ’ ̂ 'uil »>rice *13,650. Alice 
aam pet Agency, 2-4.543; Francis 
Wagner, 2 0028; Ells’xorth Mit
ten 8930.

W ANTED b buy, all cash for a 
six room single <)«• 'i good ^-fam- 
ily. Write to Box J ■ Herald.

WAN'ncn-.Kaaldenltal properties; 
4 to 8 roonr.*.' Buyers waiting. 
Compeienl, conhdenlial service. 
Suburban Really Co., realtors, 49 
Perkin* street Tel. Manc. 8215.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

Without obligation to you. we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for properly. Sec us before 
vqu sell.

Phone 6273
BRA E-BURi\ REALTY

L eca l N otices

BLUE SATIN  down puff. Prac
tically n©\.'. *15. Phone 2-9954.

Diamunds— Watchi 
Jewelry

MANCHEISTER— Centrally locat
ed. Now vacant. 3 room apart- 

■' niont with use of kitchen. Heat, 
water, gas and lights provided. 
*65 per montlr AJao 2 single furn- 
iahed rooms x’ith kitchen privi
leges. Write P. O. Box 788, Mah- 
cheBter.

48

LIGHT Trucking and moving. Call 
2-9097 before 9 or after 5:30 or 
2-0933 anytime.

1948 PONTIAC streamliner sedan 
coup. Fully equipped, only *1,395. 
We invite you to compar* . this 
value. Douglaa Motors. 333 Main.

1949 PONTIAC SEDAN 
COUPE

6 cylinder, low mileage. Ex
cellent condition throughout. 

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Manchester 2-4545

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heater* cleaneu, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147,

WINDOW SHADE.e made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad^ Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

24 HOUR oil burner service. Min
neapolis controls. Earl Van Camp 
Phono 5244.

P a in tin g— Paoerin ff 21

PAINTING And superior paper 
liaigmg. Wc cany the latest 
wallpaper book.s Very sall.-tai- 
toi;v price. Call August Kanehl, 
3759.

FOR PAINTING, papci hanging, 
ceilings whitened floor.a sanded 
and rclliiislirc; and general car
penter work call, ilbcrt Fickett 
6982.

I.NTERIOK and exterior painting, 
paper har.g'u,", ceilings relilli^hcd. 
I'lilly in.siiied Expert work. Wall 
paper hook: Edward R Price. 
Phone 2-1003.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust, watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices Open dally. 
Thursday evenings 129 Sprue* 
street. Phone 2-4387

Garden—b arm—Dairy 
Prodacta 50

Repairinff 23

MATTRESS. Yoiii old mattreases 
stcnltzed and temade dke noix' 
('all Jont* Kumltiirf and Floor 
Oivof^ng H6 Oak Tel. '2-1U41

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun 
tain potatoes. Mealy, cook and 
taste good. $1.50 bushel. Deliver
ed to your door. Call Hathaway 
2-1390.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes No. 
1 mealy. Amelia Jarvis, 872 Park
er street. Tel. 702C

Business Ijocattons
For Kent 64

BEAUTIFUL Spacious profession
al office for rent, in exceptionally 
desirable location. Excellent op
portunity for doctor, dentist, ac
countant, beauty parlor, etc. Call 
Burton’s 5177.

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate. profe.sslonaJ. etc. Apply 
Marlow'*.

iin(. 
on thf* 2?rih

WALLETT.

BUY, SELt, c:;ch„i.ge— nee(l 4-5- 
6-7 room single. 2-fainlly houses 
and country property Call, write 
or phone, Howard R. Hastings. 
189 Main street, Manchester ’2- 
1107.

a t  a court o r  pr o b Ate  ii'iu
M»nche|itpr within »m.' for the 

D strict of- Msnchcstcr. 
d»y of Jimisry. 1901 

Present. JOHN J.
Judee.

Estate of Charles L VanderI.rook. 
iLte of Manchester. In said District, de
ceased. X

The exseutVlx liavlnK rxhibilcil her 
aijmlniatratlon acemlnt with laid es
tate to thla Court for alluwsm-o, it is 

ORDERED: That ’.ha Sth day of 
February, 1951. at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the .Munliip!.l 
Bulli-lnR In said Manchester, be and 
the, lame. Is as: lened for a hearliiR on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with sold estate and this Court 
directa tint ncvtlce ot the time and 
place assigned for said hearlnR be Riien 
to all persons known to be interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publlslilng a copy ot tills order 
in some new-spaper hcvlng a circulation 
In said Dlslrlrt, at least five days be
fore the day of said hearlnR,

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

w a n t e d — Hou.scs l( /sell! Cash 
buyers waiting! Dial 2-1642 ur 
1679. Madeline smith Realtor.

IF YOU Want tu sell — call this 
office. Our icpulillon speaks for 
itself. Alice Oiampet Agency. 
Phone 2-4543 Manentstcr.

q u a l i f i e d  Buyers, anxlou.-ly 
waiting for good .homes in gout 
condition. It vou want piompt ac 
lion and personal attention ot 
your propuity call. Douglas 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service 
5447. ___________

TW O-FAM ILY houses, singles and 
farms wanted. Fiee appraisal. 
Allen Realty Co.. 180 Center 
street. Manchester. Phone 5105. 
evenings 2-0438. ^

Summer Homes for Rent 67

Household tior^a 51

1941 CHEVKiOLErr club coupe 
aompletely overitauled. Gmran- 
teed not tu bum oil. Buy right, 
buy now, Buy Doti^la* Motor*. 
833 Main.

1949 PONTIAC 

STREAMLINER 8

FOUR DOOR SEDAN

Beautiful dark grey finish. 
Hydramatic and many other 
accessories. This car is like 
new.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Manchester 2-4545

1939 (CHEVROLET tudor, 1939 
Chevrolet coupe, 1948 Chevrolet 
Aerosedan, 1941 Chevrolet club 
coupe. Completely overhauled. 
Other*. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1947 STUDEBAKER COUPE

Fully equipped. Here's an eco
nomic^ car at a very reasonsble 
price.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 
Manchester 2-4645

FLOOR PROPLE.’ iS ^Ived with 
linoleum, a-pliali tile counter. 
Expert wor. .lanshlp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture, Oak street. Phone 2-1011.

DE LONGS Refrigemtor service. 
Repair* on all make*, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

Honda—Storks—
IMorlgiiKva

FOUR ROOM winterized house, 
Columbia Lake. Call Manchester 
1279.

Wanted to Kent

31

1950 CHEVROLET style hne de
luxe sedan. Sky blue po^ '̂er glide. 
Radio, hejiter, undercoating and 
other aocessories. Mileage under 
5.000. Price *1950. N. Starr, North 
Franklin. PT.one Willimantic 3- 
0110.

1942 CADILLAC sedanette. Looks, 
runs Uke 1946 model. Tutonc 
paint gives this sleek model add
ed beauty. Douglas Motora. 333 
Main.

__________ a.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work—Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

1948 DODGE Town aedan. radio 
and heater. Good condition Call 
4723,

1950 CHEVROLET 
H TON PICKtT>

4,000 mile*. Equipped with heal
er and defroster.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc,
155 Center Street 

Manchester 2-4545

1938 CHEVROLETS, 1937 Chevro- 
let, 1937 Ford. 1937 Pontiac club 
coupe, 1936 Chevr< IcU. Bargains. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Mam.

Ac T

M O R I A R T Y  BR O S .
k!’ -- :■ !

SEE TOM BROWN BEFORE 
YOU BUY THAT USED CAR! 

Here la A Partial List Of 
Ouaranlecd Used Cara 

1949 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4 
DR,—Jiial like new. I>i\v 
mileage.

1918 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SPE 
t ’ lA l. DELUXE—Radio and 
heater. Extra low mileage. 

1916 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SPE
CIAL DELUXE — Radio, 
heater. Excellent .tiraa.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
— Radio, healer. Good clean 
car.

TRUCK SPECIALS 
1949 FORD PICKirp — Extra 

clean. Good Urea.
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN DE

LIVERY—Extra clean, low 
mileage, good Urea.

O'hera To Choose From
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

30 Blaaell St, Phone 7191

Ed Sullivan’s Special!

1950 MERCURY 
m s s . COUPE

Ezeentive’* C*r. Maywood 
OwwB. Radio, Heater. FuUy 
Equipped.

DOORS OPENED, key.', fltlcd. 
copied, vacuum cleaners, iron.s. 
gums, etc. repaired. skates, 
ahears, knives, mowers, etc. put 

' in , condition for coming needs 
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

ANTIQUES Kefiniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tleraann, 
189 South Main street Phono 
5643.

REPAIRING BY .i.uart R. Wol- 
cott on washing machines, vac
uum cleaners, ..lotors, small ap- 
pllancca. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacement* A-1 Repair, 
Sslea, 180 Main. Phone 8597.

ASHES AND Rubbblsh retnoved. 
Call Norman Pierce, 9 Trotter 
street. Phone 2-0252.

ALL APi*LlANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerator*, 
ranges, washers, etc, All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tel.. Manchester 2-0883.

LINOLEUM Remnants, 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 3? Oak street. 
Phone 2-1022. evenings 6166 or 
8109,

FAHNESTOCK and Co. Stock- 
Con.moditv Brokers. 75 Pearl 
ali'ct I, Harftord. I clcplionc 7- 
0121 Evening appomlincnts. ('aJI 
registered representative, Joseph 
McClu.skcy. Manche.stcr 2-3272.

«
Help W an ted --F e in a le •  35

PART-TIME Reg.'.’ i'ar to enroll 
mii.sic .students. Give background 
and experience. Write Box H, 
Herald.

NEW HOME owners. Earn the 
inonev you need for that new rug 
or dra|>es. the Avon way. Week
ly commissions. Write or call Mrs. 
Buckinafi, !9 Highland Toiracc, 
Middletown. Conn. Phone 6-6377.

.MR. ALBERT DOES IT  AGAIN 
WITH

ANOTHER GOOD BARGAIN! ! 
JF.ST RETURNED FROM 

WOOSTER g a r d e n s  
DEVELOPMENT 
MODEL HOME ’

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
WITH

■ PH ILC O ” ELEC. REF. 
N ATIO N ALLY  KNOWN 
COMBI.NATION RANGE 

.Iii.st like new. Fully Guaranteed. 
Used only 2 month.s. for exhibition. 

I W ILL  a r r a n g e  
LOW  EASY TERMS 

With Storage and Insurance until 
yuii want it. at no cost to vou. 

FOR I.NFORMATION 
AND DETAILS 

Phone Hartford 6-0358.
After 7 p. m. 16-4690, Mr. Albert

WALLETT.

Help W anted— Male 36

W AN TE D —Experienced automo
tive mechanic, .\pply in person. 
Boland Motors, Inc. 369 .Center 
atreel.

CELLAR.S t3 ’ nncd Ashes and rub 
hish removihd Cnil Milton Ted 
foixl, 170 HtUisrd Phone 2-1200.

PLUMBING, Piping, heating, job
bing new and repair work, best 
materials. Poggi and Peterman 
Call 2-9404.

HonseboM ScnrlCM
Offered 13A

WEAVING Qt bums, motb holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery run* 
handbag* repaired, zipper rC' 
placement, umbrellas repaired 
men’s shirt collars revers^ and 
replaced. Msrlowrs Little Mending 
Shop.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 from 9. a. m. to 9 
p. m.

I FUAT FINISH. Holland window 
I shades made to measure. All 
I metal Venetian blinds at a new 
I  low price- Keys made while you 
! wait MsrloWa

MANCHES'nUi UpholsUrtng Oo. 
Re>upbolsterlng. draperies, slip 

'covers 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
i 9521 Opan svaalnga.

WE BUY and Veil good used lUini- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heater* Jone* ^ rn i-  
ture Store, 36 Oak Phone 2-1U4)

RENTALS NEEDED

Several 5 and 6 room Apart
ments and . Single Family 
IIouse.s in Hartford and Sur
rounding Towns for Families 
with Children of

Permanently Employed 
Office and Engineering Per
sonnel Being Transferred to 
Hartford.

Best of References Furnished

THE CONNECTICUT 
POWER COMPANY 

266 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Connecticut 

Phone Mr. Gordon, 2-OlSl, 
Extension 210

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  I’ROBATE Iwld
at Manclirster within am. (or the 
District of .Mmehrster, on the 29lh 
day of January. 1951.

rrrsant, JOHN J 
Judfi’,

Estate of Charles B. \Xarien, late of 
Manchester. In said Dlsfrlel, ..'ecea-sed.

The administrator havliic exhibited 
his final adihlnlstrallon account with 
said estate to this Court for allowance.

o'k DERED. That the 13th day of 
Fehrukry 1951. at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In tlie Municipal 
Building in said Manchester, bo and 
Ihe same is assigned for a licaring on 
tlie allowarce of said adinini.-lration 
Lccoimt witli said .-stat-. a.sccrtalnnn>ot 
of lieira and or ler of dlstrllnition. and 
this > Court directs that notice of .he 
lime am; place assigned for said hear
ing be given to all person.s known to 
lie interested therein to appear and be 
hoard thereon by publishing a copy ot 
this order In some newspaper ITi.ving 
a circulation In said Dis(rkl, at Ica.s. 
live (lavs before the day of said hear
ing. and by mailing In a registered let
ter on or before February 2. 19ol. a 
copv of this order addressed to )>oy B. 
Warren. 127 rrinceton etreet, Man
chester, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Last N ight's Fights

Bv The Associated Press
Detroit—Ike Williams, 143, 

Trenton. N. J.. slopped Vic Cardcll. 
145, Haitfoid, Conn., 9. (Non- 
Titlei

Miami Beach, Fla. — Reuben 
Jones, 1 6 7 New York, outpoint
ed Billy Kilgore, 16 6 '.̂ , Birming
ham, Ala., 10.

Manila— Dado Marino, 119's. 
Hawaii, outpointed Tanny Campo, 
116, Manila, 10. (Non-Title)

Oaklajvd, Calif.—Beau Jack, 
110. Augu.sta, Ga.. outpointed Emil 
Barao, 137, Hayward, Calif.. 10. |

Charcoal is obtained from wood 
and coke fi'om coal by the same 
type of process.

OLD RED Tin Barn, 706 North 
Main street, buys and wils good 
used furnlL-r> and antiques, 
Frank Denettc. Phone 2-3376.

GENERAL Electric, 
Mechanically sound. 
Call 4679.

refrigemtor. 
7 cu. ft. *25.

ARE YOU Mamed--over 25 inter
ested in a hiisines.s of your own? 
K.'Jtablish your.self with one of 
Connecticut's fines, baking com 
panic.s. A t.orLh while training 
program, paid while you are be
ing trained in knowledge of busi- 
nes.s. Excellent bocunty. Guaran
teed .saJary, high commission and 
wages well above average. Limit
ed only by per.son'.s ability oh 
estal'lisheo routes. Advancement, 
hospitalizHlion, Iw weeks' vaca
tion with pay. Fo ap|x>tntmcnt 
call Hartford i-614'

a t  A COURT OK p r o b a t e  held 
Fithin Anu' (or the 

on the 30tli

WALLETT.

o(

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adiiltx bot’ . working. Best 
of reference*, .^hone 2-1668 after 
4 p. m.

W ANTED— 4 or 5 rooms, un
furnished for young working 
oouple. Call 6996, or after 6:30 
call 6472.

BARSTOW Says, ’’It’s the truth!’’ 
4-1 white Glenv.ouo gas and oil 
combination range. A-1 shape, 
.$79. Several used refrigerators, 
.$19.95 up. Good Westinghouse re
frigerator, 5 foot, *45. one 9,2 ft. 
$75: iiseo outboards 3.3 and 5 H. 
P. See BarstOA’ s first.

SERVEL GAS. refrigerator with 
freezing locker. Ebtcellenl condi
tion. Call 2-9441.

ULL TIME Service station at
tendant. Day shift Good salary, 
plus commib.sion. Apply in person. 
Ask for Mr. .Mills. McClure Auto 
f 'o . 373 Main .street, corner of 
Strant trect, Sunoco StatlOB.

W ANTED—Experienced power oil 
burner" service and installation 
man. Call 4734 or 2-0760 after 6 
p. m.

DON’T  W AI'i until yxviir old wash
er breaks down! Trade in now 
Get ouy big trade-in allowance on 
Speed Queen or Bendix. Benson's, 
713 Main street.

Hoqm* for Sale 72
CUSTOM ;^N C H  House, 6 rooms, 
bath, lavatory ant laundry room. 
Attached 2-car ga age C. H. W. 
heat. Baseboard radiation. Two 
fireplaces. Aluminum cpmblnS' 
tlon Windows. H acre landscap
ing plot. All feature.! for modern 
living. Suburban Realty Co., Real
tors, 49 Perkins street. Phone 
8215.

Manchester
District of Manchester, 
day of January. 1951.

Present, JOHN J.
Judge. , .

F.ttate of M4r.v 3. Warrvn. Islo
Manchester in »*lcl d.strict.

Upon application of Ray 3. war
ren. sclnlnlstrator. pri.ylnB for »u- 
thorlty to »ell eerUln real eatate par
ticularly dc»crlb!d in s*ld application 
on (lie. U is 1 «

ORDBRED; Tliat the forcBOing »p- 
pllcatlon be heard and dilermliied U  
Hie Probate office in Mamheater in 
Hid District, on the l.ltli day of Icbru- 
ary A D o'clock in Inc,
forenoon.' nd that notice *''c ii to 
all periona interested in said estate 
of the pendency ot S»id (.ppllCAtloii and 
U>e lime and place of he*'!"® 
by publishing a copy ot this order In 
some newspaper having a clrculatjun 
in a*ld (.latrlct, at least five days be
fore the day of »ald hckrlng. to aPPe*;; 
if they »ee c*u»o at *ald time and place 
■nd be heard relative thereto, and make 
ri*lurn to this court.

■ JOILN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

WANTED
ListinKS, both rural and 
urban by which we can bet
ter serve our long list- of 
property buyers.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO;

654 CKNTiSB ST. 
PHUNG 4112

SALESM AN—Storm window sales 
baokgrouml desired but not es
sential. Rockville 572.

RADIO SERVK7EMAN, capable of 
doing radio repair and helping on 
T  V. bench work Rockville 572.

GAS STATION attendant, full 
time. Apply Gorman Motors, 285 
Main street.

USED KLECTTROLUX vacuum 
with attachments. Good condition. 
Coventry 7-7130.

TWO TO Four room heating ca
pacity Horaart Seal a Ojol space 
heater with automatic thermo
stat. Used 3 months. Coventry 
7-7130.

WE.ST CENTER Street. 8-room 
single, in good condition. Bath 
down, lavatory up. Largs lot. Ga
rage with ample storage facili
ties. Immediate occiipa^cy. T. J. 
Chmekett, Broker. Phone Office 
5416, residence C751.

KENMORE GAS Stove. 4 year* 
old. Excellent condition and ap
pearance. fteasonalile. Call 2-0714

HOLLISTER School section. Top 
quality home. Flret floor has liv
ing room, fireplace, dining room, 
modem kitchen. Second floor has 
two large bedrooms, tile bath, 
deep closets. basement, oil
burner. Immediat* occupancy. 
Liberal mortgage available. Doug
las Blsncharcj. 54.47.'

CHROME KitcJien set. Reasonsble. 
Call 2-4624, or 59 Broad street.

CANVASSER to enroll music stu
dents. Give background and ex
perience. Write box H Herald.

STEADY MAN for inside work.
(Good pay. , steady -work. 

■ New System Laundry,' Harrison 
etreet.

A FEW Mixers, blenders, coffee 
matics. combination grill and 
waffle makers, steam Irons, etc 
A good selection of new furniture 
for the entire home U save at 
Chambers Furniture al the Green 
Hours 9 to 5 end 7:30 to 8:30 eve
nings.

Salesmen Wanted 36A

$1995
C E N fll  STIiEf., M ANCHfSTII

Rjilding—C%ntraetlnc 14

IS YOUR Work confining, monot
onus, nerve-wracking, unhealth- 
ful? U  BO, yon should get outsldi 
Into a .good Rawietgh buelnpps Yor 
yourself. Bet youf own hours. Be 

A LL CAKPBL<TER work at rsa- your own boss. Good profits from 
Bonsble prices. Alterations,' ,gs-1 start, Good nearby locality open 
rages . built, ceilings, repairs. I Write today. Rawleigh’s, Dept 
PhoU* syik. 1 qUB 26-IL Albany. N. Y.

TABLE, Dinette else, mahogany 
drop leaf, 86” x 46”. CaU evenings 
2-4102. -

MONTGOMERY Ward gas stove. 
One year old. Fcur burners, *60. 
Phone 24775.

Mnalcai tnntranwnto U

FOR SALE—Small upright piano, 
(Gan be seen at 123,Center street.

SIX ROOM colonial, one year old, 
nice location, immediate occupan
cy. Oil hot water heat, fireplace. 
Full price *12.600. T. J. (Grockett, 
Broker. Phones: office 6416, home 
3751.

FIVE NEW homes. Four to six 
rooms. Immedlste occupancy. ^1 
pleasant convenient locatlone. T. 
J. (Grockett Office 5416. residence 
3761.

6 ROOM Single, buUt 4 
100% Insulated, 2 baths. 
water heat, oU. Also 6 fa m ^  
6-6-5-5-roqms. CentraUy 
For mppointinwt call Howard R. 
HasUngs. Phon* 2-1107. j

ineat. SubstontlAJ 4 
house on bu* line. IndivUrngl h« 
ing units. SlBsabls lot. Buy  
buy! Buy to fsy fori InL n>* 
give you the fact*. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor, 2-1642 or 4678.

*nc.' for til 
- on the 30th

J. W ALLETT,

a t  A COURT OF PROBATE held 
Manchester within for the

District of Manchester, 
day of January. 1951.

Present, JOHN

■’ 'Ertala of Sophia Farquher, late of 
Manchester, in said P***'*'-'*’

The cxeculor havln* exhibited hla 
admlnlair*tion account witli said estate 
to Uila Court tor allowance, it Is 

ORDERED: That the 2Sth di-i ol 
February. 1931. "t ten o’clock, forenoem 
at the Probate Office in the,
Bullulng ill saiu Manchcater, be and 
the same la aaslgncd for a "S ”'' 
the allowance ot st-ld adniliUslMtloii 
account with aald estate and this Lourt 
directs that notice of the tlnie - and 
place aasigned for aaid hearing be S'yen 
to all person* known to be interested 

appear and be d ther,m. 
By publishing a copy of this order In 
‘lonie-newspaper having a circulation in

the (.'ey of said hearing, and by niall- 
InE in a registered, letter on or befijro 
re'brSary 3.‘ l95l. a <yjpy <>' 
addressed to Reverend A. L. v> IlUam*. 
gj Marys Church. Muicheater. Conn., 
Hilitown ’ ’arlsh. Portadown-. Ireland.. Mllltown J WALLETT, Judge.

Manehester*s Pinno 
Di»tributor for 

• S O H M  E R  
• r ,U l . B R A N S E N  

• W U R I - I T Z E R  
' • H A R D M A N

KEMP'S
Ificorporated 

Furniture and Mu»ie

7t  a COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Maneheiter. within ant for me 
District pf Manchester, on the »Kh 
lUy Ot January. 1951. '

Present. JOHN J- WALLETT,
^*B*Ule of Bessie Pokofky. l(.tc of 
Manchester, in "aid 

The executrix having exhibited her 
administration -ccount with aald eaUte 
to tbU Court for allowance. It.l* 

xS p k IUBP: Tbst the I8th day of 
rebruLy, 1*»L o'clock, lo w

the Probate OBlM
Musidpal BuUc.1ng In said Msneh^er, 
be and the same Is assigned for a b o ^  
Ing on the allowance of ̂ d  adminis
tration account with said 
this Court “»**“ v/* ***•
ttnrt'*n4^ee
tag b* 8i*in b»rt***» k*®'"? *® 
bS InUrartad tberaln to sgpasr *nd *>• 
iUard thareon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some, newspspar having a
cireulatlon In aald Dtatrlct. at least five 
ebya before the day of aald hearing.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Clearance Sale
FULL PANEL

Y O U TH  BEDS 
$29.95
FULL PANEL

MAPLE CRIBS 
$19.95

SOLID MAfLE

HIGH CHAIRS 
$9.50

B E N S O N 'S
KbSIa. Televlslsa, AppUaneet 
718 Main Street—ly i. 8585 

'
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TUOMiiUVlLLE FOLK» BY ybNfAlNE FOX
sAve- e jR  nt H15

t H 6  .

OUT OUR WAY
r
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• RY .1. R. \VII,LIAMa ! OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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P A G E  P l F l ' l l M '

with MAJOR HOOPLE

FUNNY KUSINESS

\
f igjjajiggg

BY HERSHBERGER
m m

STAvT I OM

e w i z
O

i (

MSWIWK

' LAU^W AJi [
HOUO

CXGN’T YOU 
THINK ITS 
BAP FOR 
KIP&70BE 
PLAVING AT 
KILLIKIO 

EACH o t h e r  
LIKE THAT?,

FEEL AROUNP 
ONTOPOPTM IS 
CItOCK FIR<£T. 
ANP THEM . 
WE'LL TALK 
A LITTLE 
ABOUT K1P5.'

V ,

evoo'A
W4'

rnaifTTT

esAO, Ma r t h a ! DID x
HEAR A  COMMOnOkS? 
t  DA6HeOPOVdN9TAlR6, 
WORRIED OMER'ttnJC 
W E LL-te ildd/ -«- 
AH-UM.'SOMXI'RE 
$AF6f-*- BV fHE WAV. 
WHECeS  CHAUCER*

CHAUCER IS BACK IM HIE CA&eWnv 
A  LUMP UNDER HIS W IBf HE X . 
PtTCHED three c o p s  AT ME R5R ^  
ALMOST PERFECT fifmiKB*-*-AWO  

, TBV TMlS ON 'dOUR ZITHBRi t j
^CHAUCER GOES TO 30iN H lS t M ^  
PLACED k in fo lk s

THE OLD HEAD* 2-1

^ H E 6  HINTING
chaocec  has  worn

OUT HIS WELCOME* M

MICKEY FINN
isJBTT

Very 4..ow!
r  u m im u

WHMrS THekUTTeK? 
WHYAniountepf

LANK LEONARD
UMrSMSMT,
MICMILI NOW
n u s e « 0 A«My
ANP Lf AVI Me jTA

R0Ne» ^ 7

‘k

BOO'IS AND HER BUDDIES
W lD '.\ t>  DKiT fo S t t  VOo I

Cominff BY EDGAR MARTIN

Sense and Nonsense
There la no limit to what good
ninn can iki, aa long aa ha 

docRii’l care who get* credit for IL

If we have rationing again, it 
may lead to a lot of youtha atep- 
plng into their dad'a aboea.

It waa diiak when ahe atopped 
at the roadside filling atallon. 

She—I want a quart of red olL 
Attendant—Are you sure you 

want red oil?
She-Certainly. My tail-light 

hoa gone out.

Barbara - So you won that 
breach of promise suit. Did you 
get the whole *100,(X)0?

Peggy Yea. My lawyer waa 
going to charge me *60,000 aa hla 
share of the damagea and ao I’ve 
married him to keep It all In the 
famtiv.

Jerry 
ing up? 

Perrv

Can horaea sleep stand- 

The one* I bet on do.

Hal -D id you 
"Scrap Drive?”

Jim - 1 tried to.
wouldn’t take mv wife.

contrihiite to the

hut tBay

Dog* are tauglit how to croa* 
street* safely In Ihirley town. 
Britain. And how about the people 
that ean’t think for themselves?

Death, where Is thy sting?

Proapaotiva Bmployaa -Oo yM  
halp two- waakg $rm»>

Boaa— No, b month. Two woahB 
whan I go on mjr vnentten, nn4  
two woaka whan they go on thalfB.

One'a hop# for ronl progran Ban 
in n fraadom to punua tha grant 
opportuniUaa that nfo fraquant^

Taa, I’m nn actor. I plajrod 
"Covarad Wa

ipportunil 
ifftrod.

BIMa—1
in the "Covarad Wagon.”

Ralph —  Why, 1 tUdn't aaa yott. 
Elsla —  Oh, X waa taialda M  

wagon.

An aequaintanc* th* ethar day 
aakad ua for th* daflalUon at tha 
word "nawa” and w* paaaad th* 
following along: Nawa ta what 
people ahould read and what patopl* 
Uka to raad.

A email boy waa takaa by Ida 
father to Waablngton and takan to 
vlalt Congrcaa He waa much In
terested In the chaplain, who al- 
waye opened the aeaalons With a  
prayer. Both In the Banata and 
Hnuse he had obaaiood ttlB pra- 
cedur*.

Junior—Daddy, why does tha 
minister come In every day and 
pray for CongreaaT 

Father—You’ve got It all wrong, 
son. The mlnlater cornea In ovary 
day, looks over CongrealA and 
then prays for tha cotmtry.

BUGS BUNNY
''cM O N ’ MBLvTt^.' THIS 

GONNA BB PUN.'

“ Ha’a a mind raadar— 4ia alwaya gata tha Jokaa bafora 
thtyVa told I"

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

cam, wit ar KM awvitt. en. t. a  em. a a pst.

OOVW4 04 TVR. EastH lW T, , 
PLTAStVW 0 4 ^ 1

a RO-OO'.Ht'o 
9$K5SEW 
t4a$\Cl V T

AH'TtUa P\T-T\« VOOULO 
W M l 7*50 MUCH WStW.
-W dtW  VYR O R H W  OVM$.Of4yrf1

i

t

W TH* SOW*' 6Y$S 
TOO ROOdH . VU. 
TH«M< OT 
SOKLTHtR' •

ALLEY OOP It’s Even BY V. T. HAMLIN

m f\v\r . . . .  .1 ,

V/r/.

C>ON'T 
TAKB

FoSSiT... 
TURN*/

"It don’t look ancient to mo—it looks lifted right out of 
Picattol" ,

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Ansurar to Pravioua P im la

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
bc soar A60UT rr? T who

JUST BECAUSE ARISTOTLE WE IS 
SMITH HAPPCNS 1& BE 
SMARTER. THAN VOU./ KNOWIMO

/A io to f s t u f p  
OOESNT MAICC 

6EWIOS/ 
OENivjSES

I mcn
MAYBET

genius

Y  ' \
maybe '

a m !
WHO .

rhallenitc BY
I’VE 5EMT lb THE BRAINY BRAIS bado
PP.OORAM FOB. AN iNTELLJOeNCE TEST—-
WE CAN BOTH take it AND s e e  how

WE COME CUT.'

MERRILL C. BLOSSER

_f»CA eyytct

SIDE GLANCES B Y  G A L B R A IT H

I

PRISCILLA’S POP

Handy Implement

■OBEBONTAI.
t.TDapictcd 

imj^imtent 
11 Surfeited 
llPertaata
16 Abstract being 
lIlMvlne

c iu lte iitt
17 Crack letter 
laCoosumad

3 Right Una
(ab.) .

4 Low haunts
5 Famous
' Bngliah school 
6Rtmian 

•mparor 
7. Flower 
dPartof’Tie”
8 Sharp 

10 AU

FIAGOF

IT

r

r

It  BiMtha noUUy„ Harvaat* 
— l l Pal aUU# 

wv 16 Near (ab.) 
»P la e e  (ab.) jg  ceremony 
28 Meeaare Soier

S S S i*
29HaweUaa bird 
SOflymbolfor 

telhjrlum 
81 Ancestor ot 

Phanieto.
88 HaauBer heed 
'S41krmlBi 
87Artlcte 
88 By* (Scot)
89EaDotMr . 
i l  Indian lamiir 
46BuehertfUe 

winevenal 
47 Mouth part 
48ABgiy 
*8 Part ot a 

bridl*
50 Disdain 
SSPropbatats 
84 Oofnaatic slave 
55 It has a 

hng—

Z P a rto f a
church

33BiKdtetB 
S3 Luie 
3SDaeeast 
38 Chairs
40 Epte poetry
41 (Gontour
42 Either 
4SHaadatrong

44 Genus ot 
shrubs ^

45 Observed 
48 Adam's son

(Bib.)
SlRegistared 

nurse (ab.)
S3 Highway (ab.)

m n r

r

-7

CT

VI(5 FLINT

WHY OONT VOU 
STAND UP TO HIM?

Pidof Posilive
TELL HIM VOIJ'LL 1
B U S T  HIM O N E II )  1
THAT WILL /
MAKE A f ^

6ULLV RUN.'

BY AL VERMEER

cops' tMi *v NtA sfviet. Z

THAT'S WHAT 
WE TOLD M£...

S O  Z’M  
R U N N I N G !

I gCSAU58 the BV1C7ENCI 
'HAP CSeCUMPTANTIAL, 

'UE5LIB, HE 60T LIAE-AN7 
.PB P  N  (nCi^ON.

What The Boy Saw BY MICHAEL O’MALI.EY
' S  WAS THE OWLV CJTHeS FEK50N IN | fibSH/ X BET IsjBV 

I TH6 HOUSE th at  NISHT. 1 WAS 
THE gALCONVOF W i PEtTKOav)/
OVEKLOOICIN® THE STREET.. '

i i b

i

OffLEANS IS THE 
MOST BfEAUTlCuU

IN THE W'HOLE
vyofo-R./

WASH TUBBS
K' «0  W5TBAO 
& KlTURlMie HOME 
WITH YOU TOfKOaHOW 
MR.MckEE. I'D LIKE 
TO STor Ml eudiauD 
90R a f  IT AND SEE 
rtNNV 8UAKB.

^ KtA^evict. wc. T. to- Ufa u. f, pat, off

To See Penny BY LESLIE TURNER
YES. PENNY COULDN'T OKIE/ 

UP HER. W(GR< AMD lEAvE 
ENfiLAND. PERHAPS 
WOULDN'T HAVE PANNED

our.

YOU’D BETTER. 
STAY AWAV 
PROM HER, MY 
60V..0R YOU'RE 
APT TO WIND UP

married  y e t !

I  still think. SHES one IN A '
MlUlONl BUT 1 RECDUEREP 
ENOUok BY NOW TO 6E.... 
WELL. J’JST FKIENW .AeW ^

/

2-t
' cofii m i er MCA Mnviet. me $ m. nfo u «. pat opp.

“Vaoolnate you against the common cold? Why, If It 
wasn’t for the common cold. I’d bo in the poorhoute!"

LITTLE LOST SOULS IN THE DARK
“Remember that 

tong ‘Where was^
Moses W’hen The
Lights Went Out?’ I 
guess the answer was, 
he was sitting in his 
living room plasring' 
his Croaley Portable 
Radio. Smart guy that 
Moses to have bought 
a Portable Radio.” '

"No smarter than 
we were. We not only 
have a Crosicy Por
table Radio that plays 
with electricty in the 
houae —  but plasra 
w i t h o u t  Electricity 
anywJiere. At $44.95 
plus $4.95 for bat- 
terios yoB can’t go 
wrong.”  '  !

>

\

J  ■ ■
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About Town
ItMfutt a * o r f  A. K » r t i l .  dt 

B it CinUr •tw tt. who •rrivwl « t  
re r t  Vtx, N. thl« woek. hw  
conpleUd th# procoM o f  conver- 
S «  f t o »  *® inlHUry
gUto*. H « »■ Motgned to A  B t^ , 
S4th P. A. BmtUUon, 9th Infantry 
Di rial on.

■n>g Marry*Wc<)i of thd Second 
OcegTegoU®"*! church wlH meet 
tS g h t  «a planned, -with a wpper 
at 6:80, ajid an open meeting at 
•llh t to which anyone Intereated la 
l^ te d . A t thU P*;^
m a  Dr. A. E. Friend will give 
A tmvtlogu# w'd show colored 
ioAbVtM of hla trip to Europe,

illmtrIrtBttr Etftnftts l| 9 t^ n p jR S D A T , FEBRUARY IdSl

Pvt. Faux Farr, aon o f Mr. and 
Mra. Joaeph Farr o f W  Oak atraat, 
Jolnod the armed foreaa on January 
8. He la now with the 83nd Dlvtilon, 
an air home dlvlaton of the army, 
undergoing fourteen weeka train
ing at Fort' Bragg, N. C.

Harvey J. McKinney o f B7 Hem
lock street, Martin T. Danahy, Jr, 
of 18 Gorman place, Clarence J. 
Webster of 67 Adams street, and 
Donald S. Oordner, of 99 Laurel 
street, were among members of 
the CJonnecttciit Halls of Monteiu- 
ma Platoon which left Hartford 
Tuesday for Parris Island. S. C. At 
the marine base the men from this 
area will train as distinct units 
known as the "Connecticut Halls 
of Montesuma Platoons Number 
One and Two.

m

SEABR«M>K 
FARMS

Cm  is osd mstt Mn. Morion Corpontor who 

wfli bo horo FrWoy ond Sohirdoy to lot you tosto, 

cad to fol yoo of tfio goodnott thot is pockoqod 
Mdor tho SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN FRUITS 

a n d  VEGETARLES Lobol.

BOY It  sr Mere Pa«ka{st of Stabnok 
Faim Fiena Foods oad SAVE 10%.

This h  o Standing Dool At AR Timos!

,THIS WEEK WE ARE FEATURINB
“ THE WILSON LABEL”
Pomoot WNson A Co. Grodo A  Boof.
Dkoef Cor Reuto To Our Front Door.

TENDER-KNIT STEAKS lb. $1.15
OLOOK CHUCK (Booie In)

POT ROAST
BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST

lb. 59c 

lb. 89c
EXTRA LEAN

CUT UP BEEF FOR STEW lb.89e
FRESH GBOUim

LEAN HAMBURG lb.69e

\ If91V England Ovessed 
Eresh Pork Products

6-B LB. A V O ^W H O LB

BABY PORK LOINS

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS

FRESH FORK BUTTS

LITTLE LINK SAUSAGE
OUK OWN PURE FORK

SAUSABE MEAT
DeUdoua—None Better.

lb. 65c

FRESH

BABY BEEF LIVER
..FERRIS HICKORY

SLICED BACON
SPERRY AND BARNF.S

SUCED BACON

ANOTHER LOAD OF DELICIOUS, PLUMP

FRESH DRESSED FOWL lb. 53c
WetheieU’e Beat.

ROASTING CHICKENS
4 ^  te 8 Lh, Average.

SW IFTS  PRCMXUM

EVISGERATED TURKEYS
B io  11 Lb. Average.

n .  fRoor) TELEPHONE C424

Tha prograaalva brtdga and can
asta party which waa to hava bean 
held this evening at tha Manniaa* 
ter Country Clubhouse haa been 
postponed to a lator data. This 
mld-winUr social a ffair waa a pro
ject o f the women’s division o f 
the club.

Dr. Ed'ward P. Wilson of Hart
ford who was unable to keep hla 
engagement to apeak at the meet
ing of the Soroptlmlst Club, Mon
day evening, on account of the 
death of hla brother, wll! addresa 
the group Monday evening, Febru
ary S, at 7:30 In Murphy'a rcatau- 
rant, on the aubject of "CSncer 
Detection." and alao ahow a film. 
An Invitation la extended to aU 
nursea and others Interested. The 
club members are asked to report 
promptly for the 6:30 dinner, and 
to iiivtle guests for this special 
meeting.

Past Matrons of Temple Chap
ter. No. 53. Order of the Eastern 
Star, will postpone their monthly 
meeting scheduled for this eve
ning until a later date.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold lU  first meeting of the 
month, Monday. February 6, in 
the American Legion hall on 
Leonard street.

The winners of the prires at the 
March of Dimes setback party 
held last night by the Loyal Order 
of Moose at the Brltlsh-Amerlcan 
club were Mra. Florence Stratton. 
Mrs. Mary Dowd, Mrs. Margaret I Descy, Mrs. Charles Pickett. Mra. 
William Wamock. Mrs. Robert 
Moran and Mra. Pklward Descy.

With Herald 50 Years W a r n i n g  I s s u e d  

T o  C l e a r  R o o f s

•
walls or porches.

Today many buUdlngs were be
ing cleared o f roof snow' as a prs- 
caution against damage. '

The average roof, covered with 
wet snow, places several tons of 
weight fif a small area.

Frank VozzolO, Jr., son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Vozzolo o f Alpine 
street, Is home on leave from Mof
fett Ffcld, California, where he is 
stationed with the U. S, Navy A ir 
Force.

T o  B l e § s  l i i r o a t s  

O n  S t ;  B k i s e  D a vm

The feast o f St. Blase wlU be 
celebrated at both St. James’s 
and S t  Bridget’s Roman Catholic 
churches on Saturday.

The blessing o f throats will 
take place at St. James at 7, 7:30 
and 8 o’clock in tho morning and 
at 7:80 In tho evening. A t  S t

Bridget's tha eoromony wiU take 
|)Uce after tha 7:80 mats In the 
morning and at 7:80 In the eve
ning.

Building officials here today 
warned property owners that 
great weights o f sodden snow are 
a danger even to well-built struc
tures, and suggested that steps be 
taken to prevent acciimulationH 
that might buckle roof timbers.

a n n o u n c e m e n t
Aa In jn y  to my ihoalder will 

prevent me from eervlng my 
oostomers the balance o f the 
week. _ 
Arthur E, Giboon, Meat P e w r  

46 "Flower ^

of Farkiit Spact Whilo SbopplBg 

T H E

.T .W o o d
LOCKER PLANT 

MEAT BOUSE

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and AI! 
Other Appliances

w JUKHAMcom

WUIIam MtcGonlgal"

William McGonigal, of 1 Oak 
place, llnotyplst with The Herald 
yesterday completed 60 years of 
employment with thla newspaper. 
Only one other member of Tho 
Herald family has seen longer 
service with the newspaper and 
he la the publisher, Thomas Fer
guson, who is in his 61st year. 
Bill McGonigal is a native of 
Manchester and in his youth was 
a wbll known baseball player hav
ing been a pitcher for the St. 
Mary’s Young Men’s club, one o f 
the town’s leading amateur teams. 
’Their home games were played on 
the Hollister lot at Main and Hol
lister streets. BUI started with 
’The Herald as a  type compositor. 
Later he operated 'The Herald’s 
UnItype, a mechanical type-set- 
ting machine that preceded the 
linotype. He has been operating 
linotypes for ’The -Herald ever 
since the first machine was in
stalled Id the plant. A  younger 
brother. Joseph McGonigal, now 
’The Herald's pressman, will soon 
complete 40 years with this news
paper.

SERVICES
That Interpret the nishee 

o f  the fam ily .

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

t IB a a tO a r tw S t  «sL  eR68

Delightful?
Delirious?

Delovely?
Yes, indeed! It's another bra by

Style 207 . . i e;-*--really created *to 
give that youthful look that com* 
pliments “ everything.” Patented 
“Nature-Lift” support guarantees 
that the bust will be lifted from the 
side as well as from belot\.

Magically constructed of fine 
broadcloth (R2.00) and luxurious 
DuPont nylon ($3.00). White.
Siaes 32-38. Cups ABC..

Mht Mory Kay, DolerM' Spoctal RopresMtatlva, la 
HALE'S CoTMf emd Rra DoportaiMt Today ood 
Friday ta Saparvlia tha ntting of tha DOLORES 
R ra .

CSSM

ihe bbst

By Shopping A t

H A L E ’S Self Serve and Health Market
4  Extra Specials

REX BRAND

TUNA
HEALTH MARKET

SUNLIGHT

BUTTER

11 'll.

HALE’S FRESH 
GROUND

White Meat Flakes

S  3 1 ^
CAM PBELL’S

BEANS

2 3 ^

H ANDY’S

Fresh 
Shoulders

Ib.
From Top Quality Portf

RIB

SMALL

Smoked
Shoulders

lb- 5 3 ^ ^

Pork Roast n > .  47<
Frtim Tender, Lightweight Pork.

CRnRARNS $IS0,060 
STIR-N-ROU CONTIST

flffty CtotWr J
MW PASTIY AND MCUT MOfH

6RAND m u  tUO.OO A MONTN
ro »  m  e i  i m .ooo c am

O O l O M i O A l .  ■ „  .
•'KNeArw.taJtatr K Ibte 53C I Pittt 44^
IN I IC N ID  1
FLOUR 10 1 9irart RSe

ORT TOttO INVRY BLANK AND RICIFfS AT NltFLAT

We have Fresh Dressed Roast
ing Chickens, Local Plump Fowl, 
''Waybest" Brand Fryers and Broil
ers.

SLICED BACON .
XCNDER

LAMB LIVER
KREY BROWN GRAVY WTTH

SLICED BEEF
PREM IER

PURE HONEY

20 Oz. Tin 65c

1 Lb. Jar 3 5 c

CRYSTAL WfHTTE

KARO SYRUP
H ALLM ARK PRE-COOKED

BEANS
NO. 8 OR 9 L A  ROSA

SPAGHETTI 1 Lb.

1 LB. CAN HERSHEY

CHOCOLATE 
SYRUP 2 p.3 3 c
46 OZ. CAN. DOLE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 37c
6 OZ. CAN, SWANSON’S

BONED TURKEY

YELLOW  GLOBE

TURNIPS

NO. tv ,  CAN. SILVER LANE

SAUERKRAUT 2 f., 25c
14)/̂  OZ. CAN, PREMIER CUT

ASPARAGUS SPEARS 31c 

SPANISH RICE 2cb. 37c I BANANAS
DEEP BLUE r

ROCK LOBSTER 49c

Our meat cases are well stocked 
with high quality BEEF STEAKS 
or ROASTS, LAMB LEGS and 
DA IN TY  CHOPS, FRESH VEAL, 
READY-TO-EAT HAM, and a large 
variety of SAUSAGE PRODUCTS. 
Our attractive COLD CUTS are 
sliced fresh as you order.

We know that some people are 
using more Seafood and we cer
tainly approre; arid we'll, try to 
maintain a good variety in our Fish 
display so you can save on Seaf ood,

■Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

LETTUCE 16c
GREEN SQUASH .b 17c

I Lbs. 11c
EGG PLANT

GRAPES
IT A L IA N

NO. 8</| CAN. SUGAR HEART ‘

BARTLETT-PEARS 45e
CHESTNUTS

Each 25c
L̂bs. 29c 
L̂bs. 29c

Lb. 21c
P IN K  SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT'
FLORIDA

ORANGES
FAIRM O NT NATIVE

Frozen Food Specials

STRAWBERRIES >.o. 51c I POTATOES
SNOW CROP

CAULIFLOWER .<>oL25c

19c

Daa.39c
Peck 45c

Green Stamps Given With Cash Saks

SNQW CROP

PEAS (8  Oz.) 2 For 33c
CQftl

A r e n g e  D a ily  N e t  Preaa R an  
For the Week Endlag 

Jeam ry RY, 168110,148
Member e f  the A e iU  
Buteee e f (

’ i

M a n e h a t t a r ^ A  C i t y  o f  V iU a g a  C h a r m

' ThaWestber
FWweM e ( O. S. WmCkcv Om

pertly cloedy, eeM i 
windy; kigheet temyeretuM ■ 
86 tMe amnUagt kmight fair 

eoUer; Sntnrdey fair
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Lodge Faces 
Tough Battle 

On Austerity
State Institutions Set to 

Protest 22 Million
Dollar Cut in Funds; 
Democrats Hit Budget

h - ‘
Hertford, Feb. —Governor

Lodge today headed for a tough 
time to “hold the line’’ omhle aue- 
terlty 8241,800,000 two-year Gen
eral Fund Budget.

Signa were already cropping up 
that aome agencies are out to have 
the Legislature’s Appropriation 
Committee hike their budgets 
above the amounts recommended 
by the Governor in his message 
ITiursday.

Much of this Is slated to come 
from Btate institutions, whose 
heads are responsible to their 
boards of trustees rather than the 
Governor.

Major battle will probably come 
over Governor Lodge’s slashing of 
the 826,000.000 InsUtutional build
ing requests by the former Waugh 
Commission to a 84,500,000 figure.

It  waa understood today that 
Dean Albert E. Waugh, who head
ed that oomniittee, will appear at 
public hearings - to ' have the 
amount increased.

To A ir Proteete
The Governor’s office, a spokes

man said today, will not take steps 
to silence agencies who feel they 
should get more money. This is in 
line with the usual policy o f let
ting agencies have a free hand be
fore the Appropriations and Fi
nance Committees.

Educational groups are almost 
certain to fight for more funds, 
above the 82,300,000 increase pro
posed by the governor.

These attempts to bulge the 
budget line would come when pub
lic hearings are held soon on indi
vidual agency budgets.

Other Capitol Hill developments 
today were these:

Eye Civil Defense
A  probability that the Appro

priations committee next week 
will chop 816,000 from the gover
nor’s emergency civil defense re
quest o f 8489.206 to keep that de
partment going unUl the end of 
the flacal year July 1.

This reduction from the 851,000 
tagged for personal services 
would be made on the basis that 
time has elapsed since the request 
and that a shorter length o f time 
fo r staffing exists be^een  now 
and July 1. Democratic Appropri
ation committee members are 
anxious to know Civil Defense top 
personnel to be named before ap
proving the request.

Civil Defense Director William 
Heaketh and his deputy. Police 
Commissioner Edward J. Rickey 
will meet with the committee next

(Con tin tied on Page Ten)

News T id b its
Culled From (/P) Wires

Edward J. Ooady o f West 
Have;], former deputy stats civil 
defense director whom Governor 
lodge  replaced by appointing 
Slate Police Commissioner Edward 
J. Hickey, declines appointment as 
New Haven area civil defense
d irector---- Government witness
tesUfies that William W. Reming
ton trifed to get him to join Coirŝ  
munlst Party nearly 15 years ago 
. . .  .More than 4,000 dockers in 
Liverpool, England, quit work in 
wildcat strike for higher wages. 
..Connecticut has estimated 190,- 
000 persons with one or more
chronic disenses___ Chinese Na-

; tionallst defense ministry charges 
that Chinese Reds have executed 
noere than 100,000 persons in "un
precedented massacres" on main
land . . . .  Ranks of t;ducation are 
split over proposed drafting of 18- 
year-olds . . . .  Defense department 
asks that 80,(HM) men be drafted 
into Army during April.

Ralls and steels bolster stock 
market and -keep prices headed 
higher . . .  Army’s surgeon gen- 
eial reports 8,800 frostbite eases

Smong U. S. troops in Korea 
trough December . . . EMwIn Pau

ley, experienced oilman and former 
U. B. reparations official, says 
Russia’s oil resources are highly 
overrated.

New Britain Council of Catholic 
Women sends letters to all theater 
managers there requesting them 
not to show motion picture, "The 
hllraele.’ ’ . . .Irving <<Runip’’ Had
ley, 46, television sports conunen- 
.tftor and former New York Yan
kees pitcher, is arrested in Boston 
on. charge o f “ aaspult and battery 
by means o f automobile’* in con
nection with hit-and-run Injury of 
policeman. . .  Bttter-cold tempera
tures add to misery o f hundreds of 
families routod from thair* homes 
by high .water In eastern Kratncky.

Multi-million dollar guided mis
siles plant reportedly, Will Ik  con
structed near Tucson, AriZ., ’ by 
Howard Hughes.. .New device Is 
specdlng..rrfuiKls to Cpnnecttcut 
tartpayers; . .RlW radio In North 
Korea dlidoseq death of K l Cheic, 
Communist vlce-prenoier . . .  Sug
gestions that aabotage might have 
caused 83,000,000 Dupleasls High
way Bridge to buckle and ctdlapse 
are denied by Mayor J. A. Mon
grain In Three Rivers, Que,

Eisenhower Reports to Congress Members U. S. Asks Japs 
To Join United 
Anti-Red Front

Gen. Dwight D. Eiaenhower (right), supreme commander o f Atlantic Fart forcea, reports to members 
of Congress at an Informal meeting in Washington's Library of Congresa on hla recent sun-ey of the 
European sitnatlon. He said Western Europe has “ the spirit to resist’ ’ an.v RusNian aggression and de
clared the United States must help build the.necesmry defense forcea. (A P  Wlrepliotu).

Major Strikes Cripple 
Nation’s Defense Effort

Ike Wants 40|““”
M^at Workers and Au-

Divisions Next
Year in West
Tells Congress No Lim 

it Should Be P lW d
_  T o  rwi g~i’ bound Mipplles, halted rail and
On U. S. Troops; Gives 'bus transportatlun for millions.

G O P  Ignores 
B enton Blast
On M cCarthy

\------
Won’ t Cancel His Ap

pointment to Appro
priations Committee, 
Say Party Leaders

to Industry Stoppages 
Spread Over Country

By The Associated Press
The nation—girding to preserve Washington. Feb. 3— (V)— Sen- 

ita life—was hit today by m ajor. •’te Repiiblicahs today oold-ahould-
cred a Democrat's angry demand 
that Senator McCarthy (R-W is) 
be ousted from a committee which

Talk TonightRadio

Washington, Feb. 3.—IIP)—Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s opposi
tion to a limit on the number of 
American troops to be sent to Eu
rope split Yhe ranks of lawmakers 
demanding such a ceiling today.

Senator Tkft (R., Ohio), told a 
reporter he has not changed his 
position that Congress ought to 
tie down the number o f foot sol
diers who could be dispatched to 
help man Western Europe’s de
fenses.

However, Senator Douglas (D., 
111.), who has advocated that Con
gress fix a ratio of American to 
European troops, said he is sur
prised at Eisenhower's opposition 
and will have to "think the whole 
matter over.’ ’’

On Radio at 10:45 P. M.
Eiaenhower ha.s an opportunity 

tonight to explain more fully his 
position on this point when he re
ports to the nation by radio (10:45 
p. m;, e.s.t.), on his survey of

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Aged Man Lost 
In Icy Swamp
Rescued from Mire Aft
er All Night Wander
ing; Feels Little Tired

Clinton, Feb. 2—(ip  —  EUghty- 
three-year-old George F. Greene 
became mired in an Icy swamp for 
several hours early today after 
wandering through woods since 6 
o’<;lock last night, but insisted 
after his rescue that, he fe lt fine 
except for being "a little tired."

A physician who ordered the 
elderly man to spend the day In 
bed agreed that his condition was 
good despite his experience.

Police found Greene after Mel
ville Buell called them at 3 a. m., 
reporting he could hear someone 
crying for help in 'a swamp near 
his home. •

Dog Waa Nearby
Chief Carl F. Weisae and Officer 

Frank Pavelka, guided to the 
scene by Buell, found Greene 
standing in mud above hla ankles, 
uhable to extricate, his feet.

Greene’s dog, whining with cold 
and fright, was nearby.

Greene said he had left his home 
on Ice Pond Lane, where he Uvea

(Continued on Page Eight)

crippled vital Industries and threat
ened various food supplies.

A partial mall embargo was im
posed because of the spreading rail
road "sick call’’ walkout.

Freight movement waa paralyzed 
« t  mi(By y»rda across the naUpn. 
Freight and exprean embargoes 
were Imposed In numerous places.

Millions o f long-distance pas
sengers and big city commuters 
were hit by railroad curtailments.

Bus strikes added to the trans
portation tieup. The worst of 
these was in New Jersey where 
1,600,000 bus and trolley riders 
were without service.-

Bench Agreement
The way was paved today for 

early settlement o f the one-day-old 
strike on the vast Public Service 
transportation system, which has 
been seized by the state of New 
Jersey.

Officials o f  the company and 
A F L  union leaders reached a con
tract agreement. Terms of the 
agreement, including a pay boost 
will be submitted later today to 
the 6,500 striking A F L  bus and 
trolley drivers and maintenance 
men. I f  they vote to accept the 
pact, it may take at least 24 hours 
to restore full service.

The contract announcement 
came, three hours after Gov. A l
fred E. Driscoll ordered the state 
to take over control of the transit 
system under' the Public Utility 
Strike Curb Law.

Scores o f thousands who com
mute daily Into New York city 
from Long Island and other "New 
York State points either were 
without rail or bus service.

Thousands Idle
The rail walkout, which spread 

along more of the nation’s life
lines, caused layoffs of thousands 
^f workers In other industries.
• The government made two legal 
moves seeking to halt the walkout 
as more trainmen reported “ sick” 
in a pay-hours dispute on more 
than two score rsllroads in about 
40 cities. “

Pear or cold homes and idle in
dustries and business houses grew 
as fuel oil shipments were tied up 
and anthracite mining was cur
tailed.

Among industries hit by strikes 
were autos, locomotives and meat 
packing.

Furloughs were ordered In the 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 2—(gV-The 
poslUon o f the Treasury Jan. 31: 
Net budget recelpU, 8281,I04,0l2,r 
23; budget expenditures, 8561,- 
948,114.63; cash balance, 84,453,- 
643,670.69.

Oscar Winner Needs New 
Script fo r This Picture

Los Angeles, Feb. t —UP —  A,com be, 39, aake<; tka txnjrt yea- 
11,000-a-week Academy Award terday for approximately 8250 a 
winning movie executive who week for support for herself and 
"dpesn’l  hqve a penny to show for i daughter, Bheila, 10, pending trial 
it "  foimd a sympathetic listener ' of her divorce suit.
in Superior, ^oiirt.

Warren A. Newcombe, 56, who 
won special effects ’ ’Oacars’’ for 
"Tltirty SecoAds Over Tokyo" in 
1944 and "Green Dolphin Street" 
In 1947, told Judge Elmer D. 
Doyle about hla trpublee with hla 
eatranged wife, hla .ex-wife and 
the income tax ma|l<'

The present Mra. DotothY New-

The former Mra... Hazel New
combs, 62, aafd Newcombe 
been paying her 6 ^  a w«ek for 
herpelf and two daughtafa, f a 
mine, 15, am) Rally, 13, and aakad 
that that aum be. put In a court 
order. •

Newcombe said he is 127,000' In

' (Oentlaued OB Page'Nile)

passes on funds for the State De
partment^?

SeWatlJr Benton. (D-Conn), for
merly Asislstant Secretary of State 
lit into McCarthy yesterday In an 
unusually blunt Senate speech.

Benton called the Wisconsin 
lawmaker an' "implacable' and. tt- 
responiible - enemy’’ of the State 
Department, a "ruthless propa
gandist in the pattern of the 
Kremlin, and a libeler. ’

McCarthy was not present for 
Benton’s speech. Later he Issued a 
statement which alluded to Benton 
as "this defender of the State De
partment’s Yalta crowd" who 
"squeals and beats his breast in 
agony because the day of judg 
ment is at hand for the crimson 
clique In the State Department.."

Stirred Controversy 
McCarthy stirred up a hot cosi- 

tcDVeray last year with his charges 
that Communists and fellow trav
elers had infiltrated the State De
partment — charges the Depart
ment denied. He repeatedly has 
demanded that Secretary of State 
Acheson be fired.

"The Senator from Wisconsin is 
to be the- judge. Jury and prose
cutor of the State Department. He 
becomes his own kangaroo court,” 
Benton declared.

Benton called bn "responsible 
leaders of the Republicsn Party 
to re-examine this appointment,’’ 
and he asked the GOP Committee 
on Committees to meet with him 
to discuss the matter. McCarthy 
is a member.

Senator Butler ( R.. Neb. (, Chair
man of the Assignment Commit
tee, told a reporter the group 
would meet with Benton if he in
sisted, "but I  don’t know of a 
thing he could tell us that would 
change the appointment of Sena
tor McCarthy."

Wherrj- I.auds McCarthy 
There was this comment from 

some other members of the GOP 
Committee on Committees:

Senator Bricker of Ohio: "As 
far as I  am concerned. I don’t need 
Benton’s advice. The appointment 
will stick and I think It’s a good
Otlf."

Senator Jenner of Indiana: "The

Dulloh WariVfl Nippon
ese the Alternative
Is Acceptance o f
Communist Aggression

Tokyo. Feb. 2—(g*)—The Urtited 
States today invited Japan to jolh 
6 collective defense agreement 
based tfn American power after a 
peace treaty is.signed.

Ambassador - at - I.,arge John 
Foster Dulles made the offer in a 
careful and official speech before 
the Amertean-Japan Society. Top 
government and business leaders 
were among several hundred per
sons present.

Dullek said Japan could decide 
for herself. But he warned Japan 
must ehonae between Joining the 
United States or Inviting Commu
nist aggression, and declared;

"Today the principal deterrent 
power” to aggression "is possessed 
hy the U n lt^  States."

Would Help Forres In Japan 
Dullea said the United States Is 

preimrfd to eomhlne this power 
with that o f other Western Na
tions. under the United Nations 
Charter, "eo that the deterrent 
power which protocte us also will 
protect others."

He said the United States would 
eonslder retaining defense forcea 
In and near Japan "as a testimony 
to the unity of our countries.”

This was in effect the first offi
cial proposal to continue the pres<- 
ent actual defense precautions for 
Japan after the treaty.

Dulles reiterated that the only 
deterrent to a poesible aggressor 
Is "fear of retaliatory power used 
In the interest o f collective secur
ity” —the kind of power he offered 
.lapan.

"An armed aggreasor" against 
Japan "would be subject to a 
striking power, the immensity of 
which defies imagination," he con
tinued.

d lea  "Grave Warning" 
Without this power, he pointed 

out, the Republic of Korea was at
tacked by aggressors who were 
"tempted by the probability that 

reaction to their attack would be 
locallaed’’ because the United Na
tions never made It clear It would 
strike hack.

Dulles began his 3,800 word 
speech with a sober reminder that 
"irresponsible militarism has not 
yet been driven from the world. 
I’hst clearly-exposed fact carries 
a grave warning to us all. But it is 
not a warning which cklls for 
panic or for a fatalistic assump
tion that general war is bound to 
come.

"The United States, I  assure 
you, is proceeding on the assump
tion that general war is avoidable. 
But also we assume that peace 
will not be gained merely by wish
ing for it. To win peace requires 
vigorous, sustained and well-di
rected efforts which compare. In 
magnitude and sacrificial quality, 
with the efforts required to win 
a war."

Dulles delivered his speech be
fore several hundred Japanese and 
Americana, Including Prime Min
ister Shigeru Yoshlda and other 
government and Industrial lead
ers.

Truman Asks Quickie 
Tax Bill of 10 Billion; 
Allies Push Near Seoul

(Continued no Pnge Ten')

Coal Crisis 
Hits Britain

Consumption Outstrips 
P r o d u ( ; t i o n ;  Arms 
Program Threatened

■ 4
-1 -■ ^

London, Eng., Feb. 2 — 09) —  
Britons were thinking about coal—  
not war today.

A  worsening coal shortage— 
500,000 tons more are being burn
ed than are being dug each w’eek 
—threatens an industrial break
down that would undermine Brit- 
ain’a rearmament program. Many 
fear a recurrence of the coal crisla 
which In the winter o f 1946-47 
cloned factories and threw nearly 
3,000,000 men out of work- 

Trying to stretch faflt dwindling 
coal stocks, the SpeiaUst Govern
ment ordered a 16 per cant ctR In 
coal deliveries to tndurtiV— 
ing defense plants arid key e i ^ r t  
f a i l l e s .  %

.Th t giovenunent, Rhich runa Dm  
natlotialiaed mines, also boont^ 
the price o f coal by five-per cent

(UantiBiied'on P u t  Ton)

4 Negroes Die 
III Rape Attack
Last Minute Clemency 

Pleas Fail; Three 
More Die Monday

Richmond, Va., Feb. 2—{Ip— 
Four of seven Martinsville Ne
groes, denied an eleventh hour 
stay by the Chief Justice of the 
United States, were electrocuted 
in the old State Penitentiary here 
today for the rape** of a white wo
man. Three others are to die Mon
day. •

’R isy paid with their lives for 
the brutal mass assault on Mrs. 
Ruby Stroud Floyd two years ago 
In a "shanty town" section of 
Martinsville. Tho electrocution of 
the four required exactly one 
hour.

First o f the negroes to die was 
Joe Henry Hampton. He was 
strapped In the chair at 8:05 a.m. 
and pronounced dead seven minutes 
later. Then at 15-mlnute intervals, 
Howard Lea Jlatratom, 21, Booker 
T: Millner, 22, and Frank Hairston, 
Jr., 31, were executed.. The last 
was pronounced dead a t 9:05 g.m.

White Man Executed'
Bhtecuted with the Negroes and 

Uie first to did wss George Thomas 
Hailey, a  . 27-year-old Halifax 
County white man, sentenced for 
murder in the rape- olaying of 
Marion Lloyd, a 14-year-old school 
girl.
; The other three Martinsville men 
to die Monday are Francis Dcsales 
Grayson, 40; John Clabon Taylor, 
34, ahd Jamex Hfirston, 23.

Jamaa Hairston is a brother of 
H aw aii Uae Hairston. Frank 
Halrsten, Jr., la a distant rslatlva 
o f the two.

in>a man want quietly to tha 
chair, pam fortil by spiritual ad
visers, unaware o f the frantic last 
minute efforts ta save thslr livaa

Mixes Hartford. Hoboken, 
Winds Up in Calaboone

Hoboken, N. J., Feb. 3.—(IP, 
— Patrolman George Hove re
ported the following dismsslon 
today;

"Which way Is Elm street?” 
asked an obviously puzaled pe
destrian.

"Why. there’s no such street 
in Holioken,’’ Hove replied.

"Hoboken? I thought thla 
was Hartford, Conn., the pe
destrian said.

A slight disagreement en
sued and Charles Campbell, 38, 
of 16 Townley street, Hartford, 
Conn., was booked on a dlaor- 
derly person charge.

Allies Advanee **”'"****"* ”*/vines /vayance,
Past Anyang;!
Fighting Bittei

U. N. Opposes 
Sanctions Talk 
At This Time
Britain Dislikes U. S. In

sistence on Speed 
In Applying Punitive 
Measures to China

. Lake Success, Feb. 3__( ip —A
behind-the-scenes battle was shap
ing up in the United Nations to
day over whether sanctions should 
be voted against aggressor Red 
China If peace mdves fall.

A  top-heavy majority united In 
the 44-7 General Assenihly vote 
yesterday labelling Mao Tze-Tung 
and his Red Hordes aggressors for 

a8tack^oi),-U. N. troops In Ko
rea. -

But It already is splitting ovar 
what would be the moat effective 
nep against Red China.

Assembly President Nasrollah 
Entezam still waa trying to get 
hla three-man Peace Committee 
filled out. ThoOJ. 8. let it be known 
that It wanted the Collective 
Measures— Sanctions — Commlt- 
tee to get down to business not 
later than next week.

But many members went along 
with the Americans on the Red 
China Indictment because it con
tained the Lebanese go-slow-on- 
sanctlons amendment which the 
U. S. accepted.

Britain said so out loud. It  
Would have voted against the res
olution without the amendment, 
Britain warned.

Just before the Assembly took
Its historic action yesterday __ it
was the Brst time in Its history 
that tho U.N. Assembly haa erer 
named anyone an aggressor—Bri
tain's Sir Gladwyn Jebb stressed 
hla country’s stand.

Dubious on SauetioiM 
"W e attach primary inaportance 

to the work of Good Offices 
Oommlttee,” Jebb keynoted. "Now 
that we have eati.bllsh(^ our moral 
position by -condemning (Bed 
CXilna), the most important thing 
Is to concentrate on an agreed 
solution of the Korean question, 
rather than on the question o f po
tential sanctions,

"Apart from the fact that the 
consideration of sanctions should 
not even be started by the General 
Assembly for a long time yet, so 
as not to prejudice any hope of an 
agreed solution, mv government 
quite frankly has the gravest 
doubts whether any punitive meas
ures can be discovered which are 
not dangerous, douMe-etlged, 
merely uaeleos, oi any which will 
materially assist our brave troops 
no-w fighting in Korea.”

The 14-nation ̂ Collective Meas
ures Oomroittee 'can only discuss 
what sanctions might be applied 
to Red CStliia, and recommend to 
the General AsaemWy that they 
be Invoked. H ie Assembly, In turn, 
can only recommend — not order—  
the diplomatic, economic or mili
tary Retaliation.

The U. S. feela that the work of 
the Committees on Good (jfflcea 
and on Oollectivo Measures must 
supplement carti other.

"The qore-productive the Good

2 Gliinese R«mI Compan
ies Stage Counterat- 
lark; TypliuH Spreads 
Among Korean Reds

Tokyo. Saturday, Feb. 3 - ( ip — 
Tank-led Allied assault forces ad
vanced through thick fog Friday 
night to points north of Anyang, 
miles south of Red-held Seoul, 
whieh is "only eight and one-half 

Two to two and one-half miles 
south of Anyang, however, two 
conipanlea of Chlneae Communtata 
(possibly 400 men) counter
attacked at in p. m. and atill were 
fighting at midnight.

No details were available on this 
relatively small Red effort to 
check tho United Nations drive 
which has gained about 20 miles 
since It began January 25. Ene
my opposition has been slackening 
dally.

Advance patrols o f the Allies 
have been reported only seven 
miles from Seoul.

Alllee Move Warily 
Heavier forcea are moving up 

cautiously, wary against fiank at
tacks which are the favorite Red 
tactics.

Chopped up are the Chinese 50th 
and 38th Armies. Resistance haa 
slackened even though the Commu
nist 39th and 40lh Annies are In 
immediate reeerve. Allied Com
manders said.

Reliable sources said the ghastly 
threat of typua has made Its ap- 
ptarance arilong North '  Kbresn 
troopa and that tuberculosis, 
trench foot, frostbite and other 
wartime diseases likewise were 
taking a toll among the (Thtneso 
Allies.

U. N. Forres Smash Trap 
Prisoners of war Mid 50 to 100 

per cent of some North Korean 
companies are Infected with ty
phus, a disease transmitted by 
vermin from rats. However, U. 8. 
Eight Army investigators said 
there was no evidence that Chi
nese troops have been affected 
seriously by the disease.

No typhus cases were reported 
among inoculated U.N. troops. 
Army officials in Washington said 
Russian sattellte countries have 
had difficulty perfecting an ef
fective vaccine.

On the Allied right flank, near 
the Juncture of Western and cen-

(Oontlnoed on Page Ten)

Tax Take o f 64 Bil- 
lion. Nearly a Third 
More Than Peak G>1> 
lections o f W orlif 
War II; Hikes Individ
ual Levies 4 Billion

Wafthington, Feb. 2.— (ff) 
— President Truman today 
asked Congress for a quick 
$10,000,000,000 tax increase 
and said he will ask still an
other increase later. In a mes
sage to the legislators, Mr. 
Truman set out .this program
for raisThg the $15,000,000,-
000:

1. A 84,000,000,000 Increaas In 
Individual, incoma taxaa;->«lraady 
scheduled to yield a  record 826,- 
000,000,000 In the flacal year atart- 
Ing July 1.

2. A  83,000,000,000 increase In 
corporation Income taxes. These 
With excess profits taxes included, 
are scheduled to hit a record 820,- 
000,000,000. next year.

3. A  83,000,000,000 Increase In 
excise (sales) taxes— to be "con
centrated upon leas essential con
sumer goods.” These taxes are qs- 
tlmated to' yield 88,223,000,000 
next year, under present tax laws.

Would Total 64 MlUion
The schedule outlined would 

mean a total tax lake of 864,300,- 
000,000.

Titla is nearly a third more than 
the record collections of World 
War II  when the take reached 
843,000,000,000 In 1945.

The undorstaniling among Con
gress mentbers Is that the further 
Increase Mr. Truman Is to request 
later, would raise government rev
enues to more uWrn |71,000;000j000.

Anyder Will Explain
The President left details of 

how the proposed 810,000,000,000 
Increase is to he made for explana
tion by Secretary of the Treasury 
Snyder,
' Snydrt' will go Into this at pub- 

(Continued on Page Bight)

Yugoslav King 
Offers Troops

Peter Would Supply One 
Division to Proposed 
U. S. Foreign Legion

(OoBttmed on Phge T m )

Washington. Feb. 2—OP)—Exiled 
King Peter of Yiigoslaria has of
fered to supply "at least one di
vision" for a United States "For*' 
e i ^  Legion" in Europe.

The offer was received by Sena
tor Edwin C. Johnson (D., Colo.), 
who haa proposed that the U. 8. 

or Army recruit 1,000,000 foreign 
Anti-Communists for service in 
the North Atlantic Defense Force. 
Johnson made the exiled monarch’s 
letter public today.

It said:
“ I Intended to contact General 

(Dwight D.) Elsenhower's local 
headquarters with an identical 
plqn—when the Associated Press 
re tr ie d  you were introducing 
legislation about an ‘Atlantic Pact’ 
Foreign Legion. |.

S«ht Frops Paris "
*T am most aoxtoua to place all 

available data at your disposal. 
As you probably know, my chan
cellery keeps track of enough able- 
bodied Antl-Communlst Yugoslav

(Ooatlmed oa Page Tm )

Senate to Speed Action 
On Waterford Steel M ill

Hartford, Feb. 3—UP— In on ef-^Benjamin M. Llepner xaid In an- 
fort to expedite the establishment [ tbe hearing,

.  .* . .1  mill ■» the Leipnor, Chairman o f the Senate
of a steel mill at Waterford, JmUogry OommiUee, oald that
Senate Judiciary Committee will j jjSlvln M. Oichter, Cbalman
bold a bearing Wednesday after 
noon on a hill proposing the cre
ation of the Eastern Development 
(Corporation, which would see the 
ppoject through.

“We feel that it is very Import
ant to get moving on this project 
as ou tc l^  68 possible." Senator

I

of the House Judiciary Oommlttee, 
haa been informed o f the meeting 
gnd Invitod to attend with his 
committee. *

The Eastern Development Oor- 
poration Bill was introduced in tha 
House last week by lUp. QUIm̂  
M. Lombard. Guilford ReptfbUeaa.

U. N. Forces 
To Halt at 38

U. S. Sees Neither Reds 
Nor Allies Able to 
Win Final Victory

Washington, Feb. 2—UP—A re
ported decision to halt United Na
tions forces short of the 38th Par
allel, If they can drive that far 
north, indicated today that this 
country Is ready to keep the way 
open for a possible diplomatic 
aettlemrnt of the Korean War.

Responsible authorities said last 
night that such a decision had been 
reached and would be transmitted 
to the U. N. Commander, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, If it had not 
been already. Although they were 
reluctant to discuss the develop
ment even privately, the Intent ap
peared to be to create If possible . 
a basis for new efforts at a politi
cal settlement.

The old dividing line between

(Continued on Page Pwelve)

Tries to Join 
Up in Korea

Vet Hitch-Hikes Way 
From N. Y. to Front 
To Fight Communists

U. 8. Eighth Army*Headquar- 
ters, Korea, Feb. 2—UPlr~A 26- 
year-old man who said he came all 
the way from New York to Join 
the Arm y "was brought from the 
bottlefront today to take a physi
cal examination.

"That doea not mean we will 
take him in," an o ffic tr aald; "but 
It will determina for one thing 
whether he is lAyalcally qualified 
to become a soidtor.”

WUIIam Jesse Newton, Jr., 
hitch-hiked to tho front yester
day and tried to enlist in the fam
ed U. a. Wolfhound 37tb Infan
try Regiment

“ Fonewa with spirit Uke that 
don’t come very often." comment
ed CoL John (M ike) Michaelis. 
the regiment'a commander. 

Newtoi) wore Army khaki.’ 
Navy, A ir Fort* Vet 

He identified himself thus: A 
conunerclsl pilot In clviUsn lift; 
mwrted—hU wife and two ^ -  
dren living at n48 Nadine street. 
TtmpU <aty. CWlf.; a Navy gun
ner's mate in World War I t  and

(OoBUaaed ea Page Etaarl


